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To those honored lads of the U. 8. A. Army, Navy, 
and I-.1arine Corps who, in their happy yesterdays, 
have trod the rugged trails of the vfigwam on the 
Neches, carved their initials on the desks while 
dreaming instead of studying, died · a thousand 
deaths just before a stage appearance, strove ear
nestly to absorb what was being offered them by 
the high councilmen of the Wigwam, burned midnight 
oil before tests, wielded a fluent pen, sweat and 
toiled over math and l'Iacbeth and through it all 
loved laughter more than lear~ing--now among the 
hard-shouldered young men of our land wfio help 
protect and preserve American liberties and free
dom, who laugh at danger, whose beating hearts 
love Old Glory, who fight bravely and even happily, 
who train and learn eagerly while their hearts 
yearn for home and the things they love--to these 

' individuals in our armed service we, the Staff of 
the War Whoop, humbly, reverently, and proudly, 

~edicate this Senior Edition of 1942• 

Port Neches 
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ALMA MATER 

When day is done · and taps is played, a soldier falls asleep; 
And as he sleeps, there comes a dream out of the boundless deep-
A dream of life and love and · peace that deep within him lies--
A dream of Alma Mater, there, beneath the summer skies. 
A peaceful dream in .times like these, a dream of by-gone days 
In wpich·are found those precious thoughts that cling to him 

always. 
He sees his Alma Mater as it stands so stately there, 
And longs to be within its walls forgetting war and care, 
To toil, and play, and laugh, and love, as in the days of yore, 
To cheer the team to victory or play the game once more; 
He longs to see his teachers and his comrades once again, 
To sing once more the old school song, how beautiful a strain. 
Those days, they were the happy ones and dear he treasures them. 
His Alma Mater was his friend and everything to him. 
She taught him well his studies and the blessed "Golden Rule," 
And he will cherish evermore those lessons learned in school, 
For it was they who made of him the man he is today, 
Prepared him for the p~rt in life that he is now to play. 
His dreams go on but--Reveillet--the dream just fades away. 
He dresses then, and meditates, and then is heard to say, 
"I hereby pledge to win or die for school and loved ones there. 
Lord, bless my school, protect _her now; this is my earnest · prayer. 

--Shirley Sterling 
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S E N I 0 R E D I T I 0 N 
IEditor-in-Chief ••••• Grace McBride Business Managers.Clifford Rhodes 
!Associate Editorl ••• Clarence Brau · -· · · · Coy Perkins 
~ Sports Editor •••••• Alfred Johnson ; Mimeograph Managers ••• R. · G. Davis 
·Class Editors •• ~ •• Rosemary Lawler, . _ .. Joe .Wyatt 

Charles Vlhite, Shirley Sterling, Typing Manag_er • .- ••••• Aleene Bloc.k 
1 Marjorie Cayard _ _ Typists.~ ••• .--.- ••••• Cletis Patton, 
;Society Editors •••• Margie Perkins Bertha Elizabeth Williams, Mary 
1
• • Rosemary Woolley 7 . .Laverne :Eo ore; . OD.to! 3:.ean Vick-
1Humor Editor •• Bil~ye M~rye Har~is ers, C~y Parkins, Grace McBride 1 
1

1

Feature Editor~ •••••• farris ~Blockk Advisers •••••••• Mrs. L. B. Thomas, . 
,Alumni Editor •••• , Virginia Wagner - Misses Mary Cook, Grace Hankam- 1 

1 Band Editor ••••••• Evelina Johnson cr ,· Mary Emma Hickox '· 
!Art Editors ••••••••••• James Block Feature Editors •• Virginia Romero ; 

Shirley Sterling, Bob Porter ·· · , Charlotte Ht.;~ i 

'! TO THE SENIORS: 

You have reached tba goal that you have been working toward for 
the past eleven years, and - I am glad to congratulate you upon 
your worthy accomplishment. You are going out . into life when our 
very existence; our principles of democracy, our homos, business, 
religious life, and everything that we cherish and •old dear arp 
in the balance. The only thing that will save 'these is the cour
age, the wise p:}.o.nning and · thinking, the spirit · of sacrifice and 
hard work, the spirit .of cooperation ·' and unity, undaunted faith 
in the eternal existence of God, and the lifeb~ood of America's 

1 valor--our · own lives, sons, and daughters--such bloc~ as wus giv-
i- en in 1776, in 1812, in 1898, in 1917, and in 1942 by MacArthur's 

men. Your country needs you if it is to survive; equip yourself 
with additional technical training that :_wil~ enable you to be of 
the greatest service; mold your character so that it will be like 
granite in the wind; be able to take it as it comes without loose 
talk, complaining, or giving up. The morale of our nation is the 
sum total of the morale of its. 1·30 million individuals. Mor
ale is a matter of the individual's spirit; koop your spirit high 
and never lose courage and faith in the principles of our consti
tion nnd what we have at stake. 

Mnny of our ulumni nrc in the ~ctive fighting forces of our coun
try and ronny of you soon will be. When bravo boys ure giving 
their lives that our American w:J.y of life "muy not perish : from 
this oarth," those of us who :J.re not in the <J.rmod forces should 
get ready to take an efficient position in the productive life of 
the community; we should become lenders in building our l.na.tionul 
moralo;·we should not complain if tho hours arc long and the tusk 
is hard, but be grateful for tho privilege of a hurd task in a 
difficult time. 

My wish for c:J.ch of you is that you become someone worthwhile-
honest, industrious, efficient, religious, nnd cooporutivc with 

' 

I 
i 
\ 
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your fellow m..:m. 
--W. J. Holloway,Superintendent 

L--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



Seniors: 
I wish to congrntulute each of you on the accomplishment you 

have nttninod in completing your high schoJl course. I truly hope 
that your succoss in finishing your work hero will bo nn incen
tive to you to do greater things in life, such as going to some 
higher institutiJn, where you cun better fit yourselves for a 
greater and b ~ ttcr life, or fitting yourselves into your life's 
work in your community to become leadbrs, home rockers, and law 
abiding citizens. 

--w. L. Beaumont (Left) 
Senior Class-1942: 

As a member of the Board of Education,! am happy to congrat
ulate each of you for having invested eleven of sour precious 
years in laying the foundation in life's most valuable asset--a 
good education. 

Despite the fact that you are going out into a turbulent 
world, you have much to be thankful for% You · are living in a 

1 free country, which is still full of opportunities for you, and 
you are fortified with a good high school education. Treasure 
it, and do not ~mste it by letting most of what you have ~ gained 
in school fade out of your memory. 

Go forth, seniors, with a determination bo be a success in 
whatever you choose to do. 

Seniors: 
--W. E. Parsons (Center) 

A sculptor once carved a statue of a soldier. Since it is 
difficult for a creator to evaluate his own work, he asked a fa
mous critic for his opinion. After examining and admiring the 
statue for some time, the critic's only remark was "NOW MARCH." 

Members of the Class of 1942, your superintendent, princi
pals, and teachers have taught, guided, and advised you during 
the years, and you are the finished product of our schools. 
Whether your future plans call for a higher education, an in
dustrial life, or the armed service of our country, our command 
to y-ou is "NOW HARCH." 

--F. s. Dengler (Right) 
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PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL--1941-1942 

First Row, Left to Right: 
W. J:-Hollowc.y=superintendent of Port Neches Schools; M. A. de

gree, University of Texcs, Austin, Texas. 
LeRoy McClendon--Principul of Port Neches High School; M. A. de-

gree, Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas. · 
Mrs. R. E. Felver--Office secretory; M. A. degree (Phi Beta Kap

pa), University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kc.nsus. 
Mary Cook--Commerca and mathematics; B. A. and B. B. A. degrees, 

University of Texas, Austin, Texns. 

Second Row, Left tro Right: 
Alice Flor:::::::History, civics, public specking; M. A. degree, 

University of Indiunc, Bloomington, Indiana. 
Ruth Flare--Bookkeeping, typing, Texas history, economics; M. A. 

degree, Univar£ity of Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana. 
Elaine Fulmer--Mnthematics; B. s. degree, Stephen F. Au::stin 

Stcte Teachers College, Nacogdoches, Texas. · 
Kinzie Gibbs--Bend Director; B. M. degree, Washington College of 

Music, Washington, D. c. 
Third Row, Left to Right: 
Graco · Hankamer--~nglish; B.A. degree, Srum Houston State Tecchers 

College, Huntsville, Texas. 
Uc.ry Emma. Hickox--English &nd chorus; A. B. degree, Arkansas 

State College, Jonesboro, Arka.nscs. 
Mrs~ W. J. Hollowny--Mcthematics; B. A. degree, Universityof 

Texas, Austin, Texcs. 
Dora. Mce Kelly--English and Spanish; M. A. degree, University of 

' Colorcdo, Boulder, Colorado. 

Fourth Row, Left to Right: 
Mrs. G&be Larson--Scidnce and home economics; B. S. degree, Uni

versity of Texas, Austin, Texas. 
Mrs. LeRoy n~cClendon--Home Economics; B. S. degree, Texas State 

College for Women, Denton, Texas. 
Floreino Oltmen--English o..nd library science; B. A. degree, 

Southwest Texas Stc. te Toachors College, San Marcos, Texas, 
Hubert L. Richardson--Shop o..nd mochaniccl drawing; B. S. degree, 

East Toxcs Stcte ToLchers Collage, Commerce, Texas. 

Fifth Row, Loft to Right: 
Clc.uCi'E)G. StonU'=-Hec.d t.t. thlotic coach and mGthemntics; B. S. do

, gree, Stephen F. Austin Stc to Tecchors College, Nccogdochos,Toxc.s. 
Mrs. ·L. B. Thomas--English; M.A. degree, University of ~ ~xLS, 

Austin, T.0xos, 
Clayton Willis--Science; B. S. dogroo, S~.Houston Stutc Tvha~ 

ers College, Huntsville, Texas. 
Leon Winton--Assistant coach and history; B. S. degree, East 

Texas State Teachers College, Commerce, Texas 
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1 TO THE SENIORS : 
1 

The world around us is being!· 
~ torn to pieces so rapidly that 
; none · of you know just where we 
: stand. Old instituti?ns are 
; breaking down and old ldeas are 
: being discarded. Th5s results -in . 
f a very great ru1ount of confusion. 
1 You will be ass3.i:_ed f 1'<Jm all 
' sides by flocks of co~~licting 
: ideas and "isms." Hany ti.rues it 
: will be hard to de~ide what to 
: do. In such ca~e~ you will need 
! a guide. I wis~ ~c suggest a 
! helpful guide to yo.t--the adop-
; tion of a good phils scphy of life, 
: a good viewpoint, and a good set 
! of standards by w~lich you may 
I judge various sit twtions. Your 
viewpoint should be that of self, 
and you ·shquld judge a thing by 
what it will cai~ for you. Howev
er s inc·e we must live in a world 
with others,unbridled selfishness 
invariably caus es diBcord, jeal
ousy, or ruin; so I!m suegesting 
the philosophy of service. Remem
ber that, "He who would be great
est ·among you must be servant of 
all." 

I wish for you the best of good 
fortune and a useful, happy . fu
ture. 

--LeRoy HcClendon 

STAFF OPINIONS 
on 

WHAT THE SENIOR EDITION 
MEANS TO ME 

"The War Whoop is to me 
As blossoms to each spring; 
As water's to a sea; 
As kingdom's to a king. 

MEMORIES 

"Now the sun is sinking low, · 
And the moon is rising tdgh, 
Now the curtain falls for me, 
On dear old P. N. High. 

But with all its memories; 
I will never have to part, 
For this school paper so dear 

to .me, 
Will always be near my heart. 

--Margie Perkins 

"The la~or we delight in phy
sics pain." 

--Rosemary Woolley 

"I think of the War Whoop as an i 
artist thinks of a beautiful por- ; 
trait he has just finished, smil- ~ 
ing in satisfaction of a job well j 
done. With this satisfaction , 
there has also been the joy or : 
close fellowship with the staff." · 

--Aleene Block ( 
I 

"This year there has been·. but ! 
one edit ion of the Vfar Whoop, the \ 
senior edition; to me this edi- ! 
tion means a great deal. It will ! 
remind me in the years to come j 
that I helped to write and put ; 
together the paper that so many j 

students of P.N.H.s. have enjoyed! 
reading. Another reason why this 1 

edition is of value to me is that 1 
I will always have something to ! 
help me ramember my fellow stu- i 
dents and the school they and I j 
attended." ! 

--Coy Perkins 
i 
I 

"In later years when I have .a l 
It is a written form 
Of my own thoughts within; 
It always has a charm 
And brings a sigh or grin." 

great nostalgia for my Texas i 
friends, this War Whoop will be a 1 

living remembrance of things, 
even though long past,still cher
ished. 

--Grace McBride 
Editor-in-Chief 

--Billye ~-~arye Harris 

(Continued on page 33) 



COMMENCEMENT E:x:mtCISES 

; port Neches High School Stadium 
~ Tuesday, May 26, 1942 •• 6:30 p; m. 

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES 

ort Neches High School Stadium 
unday, May 24, 1942 ••• 6:30 p.m. 

[ Presiding Officer ••••• Supt. W, J. residing Officer ••••• Supt. W. J. 
. Holloway Holloway 
j Processional •••.• High School Band rocessional ••••• High school BBnd 

I 
Presentation of Colors-Boy Scouts 'America" ••.....• High School Band 
"Star Spangled Banner" •••••.• High Invocation ••••• Rev. W. E. Hassler 

1 School Band "Holy, Holy, Holy" ,Special Chorus 
Pledge of Allegiance and Salute to Scripture Reading •.••.• R€v. D. A. 

the Flag •• All. Youngblood ! 

Invocation •••.••• Rev. Nolan Vance Special Song: "Brother James' Air" ! 
"Gain' Home" from New World Sym- by Jacobs ••.•• Special Chorus ! 

phony by Dvorak-Fisher •.••• High Sermon ••• Rev. F, L. Gayer, Pastor • 
i School Band of First Bo.lJtist Church at Groves ' 
!.Salutatory: "Our Responsibilities "Day Is Dying in the West" ••••... 

l in the Present Crisis''-Lerae Reed Special Chorus 
"American Patrol"--Conc ert March Benetliction .•••.• Rev. Nolan Vance 

I arr, by Yoder ••• High School Band Recessional .•••.• High School Band 
i Valedictory~ "Our Post War World" · 
; Clarence Brau GROVES SCHOOL 
1 Class Address-Judge Daniel Walker COMr1ENC~TT EXERCISES 
~ Presentation of Class Gift ••••.•• 

Paul Riley 
iPresentation of Awards •• Principal 
! LeRoy McClendon 
iPresentation of Diplomas ••••••.•• 

Mr. W. E. Parsons, President, 
1 Board of School Trustees 
!Benediction-Rev, D. A. Youngblo9d 
I 
I PORT NECHES ELID..fENTARY SCHOOL 

COHHENCEMENT EXERCISES 

~ Building. II Auditorium 
~Tuesday, MP..y 26, 1942 .• 9:30 a.m. 

~Pledge of Allegiance t~ the Flag
' Led by Gerald Read 
\"America, the Beautifuln, •.•...•• 

Audience 
. ...., l pa utatory: ucarelessness" ..••.• 
1 Shirley Smith 
?lay: "You Cnn Defend America" •• 

~
. ; Seventh Grade Pupils 

r.ferry June" and nl<'orest Dance" •• 
lXth & Seventh Grade Choral Club 
al edictory: "Who Is Uncle Sam?". 

Carol Jean Sanders 
?r e s e nt ~tion of Promotion Certifi
pnt as ....... Supt , \l , J. Holloway 

Groves School Auditorium 
Tuesday, May 26, 1942 •• 11:00 A. M. : 

I 

Processional--March from Aida •• ,. ·! 
Miss Helen Ruth Wunderle 

Song: "The Star Spangled Banner" 
Salute to· the Flag ....••...... All 
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean", 

Fifth and Sixth Grade Chorus 
Salutatory: "America First", •. ,. 

Carol Cash 
"Remember Pearl ·Harbor"--Trit1;. ••• 

Mervin Smith,Beverly Palmer,and 
Weldon Tatum 

"Songs of the Army~ Navy, · and 
Marines" .. ..................... . 

Fifth and Sixth Grade Chorus 
Valedictory:"The 'price of Liberty" 

Verna Jackson 
Presentation of Prcmotion Certifi

cates ••••• Supt. W. J. Holloway 
Class Song ......••..••• Alma Uater 
Recessional ••••.•• Miss Helen Ruth 

Wunderle 
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. C L A S S P R O.P HE C Y 

Time: Tne year 1967 
Place: A publishing company in New York 

Miss Chnrlotte Huber is in the office of Miss Evelina Johnson, 
president of the publishing company. Miss Johnson is · speaking. 

As president. of the CIVIC IMPROVEHENTS MAGAZINE, it is my I 
pleasure to . present to you, Miss Huber, the first prize for the I 
book, FROM TOV,.'N TO CITY IN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. But before the award 
is entirely yours, I must go with you to the city in order to veri- ~ 
fy the truth of all these improvements. We .eRn reqch this city in 

1 two hours by _the Coaster Airway. ; 
. **************:"!'***?!<* : 

"All off for Port Neches, the City of Industry! 
. Here comes Rosemary Woolley. We will get her to show us the ' 

city and its improvements. 
"Miss. Woo.lley, this is Miss Johnson, pr f: sident cf the CIVIC 

· IMPROVEMENTS MAGAZINE. We would like you to show us the improve
ments of the city."· 

"How do you do, Miss Johnson. Miss Huber has· told me about 
her book about our city, nnd as one of her friends, I'll be only 
too glad to show you around. . 

"We will visit the industrial hub centering ~round the Neches 
River first. The most important pl~nt is -the .manufacture of syn
thetic rubber. Clnrence ·Br2u is the superintendent of the Butan~ 
N~ches Rubber Corporation, Joe Wyntt is. foreman of the plnnt, and, 
w~th the nble assistance of Lawrence Morris, productions is at a 
maximum. Here comes Robert Porter, the vice-president, who ~ill 
show us through the modern plRnt." 

. ******************** 
"It will give me great pleasure to take you through the plant 

1 and show you the workers nnd their different jobs. 
1· • "The Dearing brothers secure the natural products used in the 

rubber. They have ~~de extensive studies of the resources of this 
aren, nnd are the best in this line. 

The first step of the process is done by the'chemical labora
tory. R, G. Davis is the head of this department, and is a great 
research chem~st. It. has been through his work nnd ability that 
our products nre so extensively used by all classes of people. 

"Foy Alexander does most of the testing in this dep~rtment. 
Coy Perkins is chief flunky around here, running most of the er
rands. Martha Lou Hall is the secret .:::ry; Juanitn Bourri"'.gue, the 
bookkeeper. . . 

. "Among th<:t group of workers over the steam vat n.re Clyde 
v~ncent and R. B. Parrish. The mHn molding tiny rubber dollies 
for the wee tots to plEly with is Fredrick Meaux. If you look n
~ross the room, you will see Melvyn Osborne and Alfred Poole mak
lng rubber bands from the nearly finished products. ·They sell 
them to school kids to shoot spit bnlls with. Naughty, eh? 

"Lloyd Desormenux inspects the fin2.l products which are pack
ed by Bill Feldschcu. To promote sales of rubber kitchen appli
cances, Clifford Rhodes travels the country over selling more ~rt
icles than any other person. Somehow the women in the homes just 

(Continued on p~ge 30) 
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FOY ALEXANDER 

"He who is mo st slow in making a 
pr omise 

Is the most faithful in the per
formance of it." 

HERSCHEL ANDERSON 
"Come out, my Lord, 
It is a world of fools," 

FLOREINE BARRON 
"A cheerful disposition is a 

de posit of ready capital." 

MARY HELEN BELZ 
"A sweet attractive kind 

of grace." 

ALEENE BLOCK 
"Her modesty's a candle to 

her merit." 

FARRIS BLOCK 
"Nowher so besy a 

he ther n'as 
And yet he semed 

than he was." 

JANES BLOCK 

man as 

besier 

"And he is oft the wisest man 
Who is not wise at all." ~ j 

;J t 
~~ ~~ "My m~~~I~ t B~~IN 

l: w~ ,~ own my very 
f. :.< li'" Hy hand it is my pony's 
:: ~- r:: guide." 

!,F ~i j·. JUANITA BOURRIAGUE 
.., ::· 11:~ "She looks as clear 

I
; ·;, ::~\ As morning roses newly washed 
·· "I '·' 1 

• th d " h '· 1 : ~' w1 ew. 
In . ,; .. j 

0 1,~ kj BILLY BRACKIN 

I
~; ~ !'I "Dodges work as. though it 

. : ~ ! wer·B c ontag1ous. '' 
.! u I·' !; ~ :1 C~ARENCE BRAU 
~ -~~ , "The v1ewless arrows of his thoughts 

'
~ ·1 were headed 
.. ·1 -~ And winged vd th flame, 
: •1 ~ f Like. Indian reeds blown from his 
~ s1lver tongue." 

EDNA H.AE CARRE 
"Oht She has beauty might 

ensnare a conqueror's soul." 
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llfJ..ARIE CORLEY 
"A gentle girl there 

Who turned life's discords 
into harmony." 

LOIS DA1TIELS 
"1Uld from her finger tips 
Musical .melodies were 

drawn." 

R. G. DAVIS 
"The glory of a firm, 

capacious mind." 

HERBERT DEARING 
"A fellow of plain and 

uncoined constancy." 

MILTON DEARING 
"I have tried, I tried, and I 

will try, 
If that is not enough, I'll 

try again." 
LLOYD DESORMEAUX 

"He hunts the perfect 
Utopia." 

MARY DILL 

"The mo~ the .merrier." 

WINIFRED DRAWHORN 
"I laugh for hope ha th a 

happy place with me." 

EFFIE DYSON 
"A loving heart is the 

beginning of all k'n6wledge." 

. WAYNE EAST 
"Common as light is love; 

And its familiar voice 
wearies not ever." 

FRANK EVANS 
"He who can take advice is sometimes 
superior to him who can give it." 

BONNIE FEARS 
"Here in her hair 

The painter plays the spide 
and hath woven 

A golden mesh t' entrap the 
hearts of men." 
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"111atters go swimmingly." 

VELHA FELPS 
"The mildest manners nnd 

the gentlest heart." 

RICHARD FLURRY 
"A willing heart and pleasing 

spirit." 

"A 
!40RRIS FRUGE 

truly virtuous man is 
he who prides himself 

upon nothing." 

GRACE GAYER 
"Her open eyes desire the truth, 

The wisdom of a thousand years 
is in them." 

ALICE GOETSCHIUS 
"She walks in beauty, like 

the night 
Of cloudless climes and 

starry skies." 

MELBA GOODWIN 
"Beauty is never so lovely as when 

Adorned V~ith a smile." 
~ -~~~ ~-
~ -~~ ~: ~ K~2. THLEEN HADLEY 
L :f ·,: "She studies and progresses." 

!:d·l :~ MARTHA LOU HALL 
;1 ~ ,·~! "Let the toast pass, 
,, ;,j ;i' Drink to the lass." 
• ~;.,~ .:1! GEORGE HARDIN 
~ l--~~· ~11_: "To follow fool~sh prece-
' ~ ~ dents and vnnk · 
!~ 1';· ·~ With both our eye, is 
: .~ \~. ~ easier than to think." 
~;1 1•· ~- BILL YE Hi.RYE Hl;.RRI S 
;1;1 ~~~ i "Out upon it, I have loveri 
~ \1:. ,\l; Three whole days together! 
.~ 1;~ .~ And am like to love three more, 
i -r, ~~ If it prove fair weather." 
~ ~' '.~L· MARGIE HEHPHILL 
·1 ;;,1 h1' "And from her lips, as morn 
!~ e .• ' from Nemmon, drew 
~}/· Rivers of M~lodies. 

Paa:e Thirteen 



ML-1.URTI'lli HINES 
''Tier faults lie gently 

on her." 
VIA YON HINES 

"He trudged along unknowing 
what h~ sought 

And whistled as he went for 
want of thought." 

BF~~TRICE HOLLIER 
"As full of spirit as the 

month of ~ .. ~ay. " 

., 
JACK LEE HO\lELL · 

"S.m.all in statui' e , 
Large in heart." 

W AJhl:{EN JE!\1KINS 
"Earnest and sincere in 

all endeavors." 

ALFRED JOHNSON 
"The bounds of a man's know• 
ledge are easily concealed, 
if he has but prudence." 

DERYL JOHNSON 
"Principle is my every motto, 

not expediency." 

EVELIN.. JOHNSON 
"Hospitality sitting with 

Gladnesti." 

BILLY lillY KIRKIND.n.LL 
"The greatest truths are the 

siiilplest, 
So are the greatest men." 

VERNON L..~HY 
"Forth we went, a gallant 

band--
Youth, Gold, and Pleasure," 

REGAN LANDRY 
"Virtue is bold, 

.And goodness never fearful," 

ROSEMARY LAWLER 
"Her lips were red, her looks 

were free, 
Her locks were yellow as gold," 



"A maiden never bold." 

LEON!JID McDONALD 

"Better late than ne-ver." 

GRACE McBRIDE 
"She sets her eyes upon the 

mountain peaks, 
But keeps her feet upon the road." 

RUBY McMILLAN 
"Gentle in manner, 

Fun in reality." 

FREDRICK MEAUX 
"Let's go hand in hand and 

not one before another." 

ELLA MAE MIRE 
"She seizes hearts not 

waiting for consent." 

LAVffiENCE MORRIS 
"He is well paid that is 

well satisfied," 

BEVERLY HOUGIA 
"Fair tresses man's imperial 

race ensnare, 
And beauty draws us with 

a single hair," 

MELVYN OSBORNE 

"Try, try, and try again." 

BETTYE JO OWINGS 
"But when this ring· parts 

from this finger, 
Then parts life from 

hence." 

EDWIN PALMER 
''Nature has given us two ears 

but only one mouth." 

R. B. PARRISH 
"I can look sharp as well 

as another." 



CLETIS PATrON 
"If ere she knew an evil thought, 
She spoke no evil word." · 

HERBERT PERKINS 
"Love is a'sickness full 

of woes, 
All remedies refusing. 

COY P:l:RKlliS 
"Hang sorrow! Care will kill a cat, 
So therefore let's be merry." 

M.cl..HGIE PERKINS 
"She is pretty to walk with 
And witty to · talk·with 
And pleasant, too, to think on. 

JIMMY PERKlliS 
"Though I am always in haste, 
I am never in a hurry." 

ALFRED POOLE 
'~lhy dost the Devil have 

all the good tunes?" 

ALTHEA POOLE 
"Beauty lives with kindness." 

MaRY kVERNE POORE 
"Her bright hair blown 

about the face 
Yet rosy-kindled." 

BOB PORTER 
"But she tarries in her place 
And I paint the'beauteous face 

-of the maiden." 

BILL PORTER 
"I warmed both hands bofor e 

the fire of life." 

LERAE REED 
"Her glossy hair was clustered 

o'er her brow 
Bright with inte lligonce, and 

fair and smooth." 
GERALDINE RHODEN 

"A. merrier lass there never 
was." 

( 



CLIFFORD RHODES 

"Aye, every inch a king." 

PAUL RILEY 
"He loved laughter more 

than learning." 

VIRGINIA ROMERO 
"In soul, sincere; in action, 

faithful; and in honor, clear." 

ELOISE SHEFFIELD 
"Tuneful and gay, her 

spirit doth sing." 

LOUISE SKINNER 
"Discourse, the sweeter 

banquet of the mind." 

MARY BETH SMITH 
"As merry as the day is 

l•ng." 

LOUISE SMITH 

"Full of a sweet indifference." 

SHIRLEY SMITH 
"Beautiful voices carry 

magnetic forces." 

WiLBURN STOKES 
"I have learned ••• 

To be content." 

LEO SUIRE 
"A good man is kinder to 

his enemy 
Than bad men are to 

their friends." 

MARGUERITE THERIOT 
"She has a smile for everyone." 

CAROL JEAN VICKERS 

"It's nice to be natural 
When you are naturally 

nice." 



CLYDE VINCENT 
"I must have li bcrty 
Withal; as large a charter as the 

wind, · 
To blow on whom I please." 

VIRGINL1. WAGNER 
"The most manifest sign of 

wisdom 
Is continued cheerfulness. 

KENNETH WALDREP 

"He was a jolly goode felowe." 

EVA GENE WHITEHEAD 

"Good humor is the blue sky 
of the world." 

BERTHa ELIZlillETH WILLIM!S 
"Prudence and virtue are here united. 

ROSEMARY "1/00LLEY 
"'Tis not·fashion, form nor 

state, 
But get up and get that 

makes one great." 

JOE WYATT 
"Tho gentle mind by gentle 

deeds is known." 

EDWIN YOUNGBLOOD 
"Ah met The vision has, 

vanished, 
The music has died away!" 

CIL-illLOTTE IWBER 
"The poet in a golden clime 

was born, 
With golden stars above." 
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ALEXANDER, roY 
Pep Club--1941. 

: ANDERSON, HERSCHEL 
iBand--1938-1942. 

i DAVIS, R. G. 
!Homeroom reporter--1939; junior 
lbaseball--1939-40; Hi-Y--1939-42; 
junior play cast--1940; senior 
play--1942; best boy citizen--
1942; National Honor Society-- ' 
l942. 

. BLOCK, FARRIS DESORBEAUX, LLOYD 
;\lar V.ihoop Staff--19.38-42; class 1 President of homeroom--19.38; 
, reporter--19.38-.39, 19.39-40; home- football letterman--1941. 
!room reporter--1938-40; homeroom 
' president--1940; Hi-Y member--19-
40-42, president--1941-42;Library 
Club--1941-42, president--1941-
42;Fouturo Editor, senior edit1on 

: Vlor Whoop; sen~ or play--1942; 
;Nationai Honor Society--1942. 

BLOCK, JAMES 
:Boys chorus--1938-39; War Whoop 
: Staff-~1939-42; Hi-Y member-1941-
42; Spanish Club; Band--1940-42; 

)etween acts of junior play-·1941; 
:National Honor Society--1941-42. 

BRACKIN, BILL 
·Homeroom president--1938 -39 -40; 
:junior basketball--1939-40;junior 
.track--1939; baseball--1939-40; 
.class president--1940-4l;football 
letterman--1939-40-41; duke in 

:coronation--1941; most _\popular 
·boy in high sohool--1941-42. 

BRAU, CLARENCE 
Vlar Whoop Staff--1938-42; homeroom 

,vice-president--1939;junio~ play- 1 

1939; National Honor Society--
1941-42; football letterman-- all 
!district end--1941; class vice
:president--1941-42, senior play--
11942; homeroom: president--1942 
·valedictorian--1942. 

EAST, W.A YNE 
Hi-Y-1938--39; homeroom officer-
1940 • . 

EV .ANS, JAMES FRANK 
County meet typing--1941. 

FELDSCHAU, WILLIAM O'I!,'IDJ 
Vice-president _.homeroom--1939; 
football participation--1941. 

FLURRY, RICHARD 
Homeroom officer--1938; Library 
Club--1939-42. 

FRUGE, MORRIS 
Homeroom reporter--1938; junior 
play--1940; Hi-Y Club--1940-42; 
Hi-Y reporter--1941-42. 

HARDIN, GEORGE MARTIN 
Homeroom officer--1938; band--
1938-42; junior track--1939; be
tween acts junior play--1941; 
between acts senior play--1942. 

HINES, W.A YON MELVIN 
Homeroom officer--1939-40-42 ; 
junior basketball--1939-40; bas
ketball letterman--1941-42; foot
ball letterman--194l;senior play~ 
1942. 

DEARING, HERBERT HOVfELL, JACK LEE 
~H Club--1939-42, club president Band--1938-42; homeroom officer- 1 

•1940-42. 1939-41. 

DEARING, MILTON 
~ Club--1939-42, club 
\President--1941- 42. 

vice- (Continued on page 20) 
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JENKINS, HARREN 
School paper reporter--1940; fu
ture Farmers of America Club; 
Class Secretary--1941-42; junior 
Play--1941; president of student 
council--1941; Mt. Enterprise, 
Texas. 

JOHNSOI-;. , AL...H'RED LLOYD . 
Homeroom officer--1938-39-40; 
baseball--1940-41; football let
terman--1941; National Honor So -
ciety--1942; track--1942; senior 
play cast--1942; War \Jhoop Staff 
--1942; most handsome boy o,f high 
school--1942. 

JOHNSON DERYL . 
Band{drum major}--1938-39; class 
officer--1939-40; member school 
orchestra--1938-39 - - Leesville, 
Lousiana. Hi-Y member--1941-42; 
National Honor Society--1942. 

IITRK~·TDALL, BILLY RAY 

LA1TDRY, J 01fl\T VERI'JON 
Hi-Y member--1939-40-41. 

LAliDRY, REAG.~\l'T 

1 PEID{INS, ~~T 
1 Football--1938-41; basketball--19-

39-41; vice-president of homeroom 
--1941. 

. PERKINS, JIMMIE 
I Freshmen cheer leader--1938; yell 

leader--1941; junior track--1939. 

POOLE, ALFRED 
Basket ball--1939-41; yell leader 
--1941. 

PORTER, ROBERT 
Har ~fhoop--1942; senior play make
up 1942. 

PORTER, WILLI.AH 
Football--1940-41. 

. RHODES, ·CLIFFORD .. 
Homeroom vice-presidedt-•1938; 
exte~poraneous speech (2nd place) 
1940; War Whoop staff--1939-42; 
Hi-Y club--1940-42; football--
1941; Library Club--1941-42; sen-: 
ior~play--1942; National Honor 
Society --1942; King of PNHS--1942 

. RILEY, PAUL 
Class president--1938-39-40-41-42; 
homeroom president~-1939-40;foot
ball letterman--1939-41; captain-
1941; senior play-~1942;Prince of 

MCDONALD, LEONARD P. N. H. S.--1942~ 
IBand--1938-41; Hi-Y--1939-42. STO:L:ES, WILBURN 

Band--1938-39; choral club--1938-
MEAUX, FREDRICK 39. 

~ Chorus--1939-42; basketball--1941 I 

I 

HORRIS, LA\r!ERElJCE 

OSBORNE, !illLVIN 

. P AUmR, · EDWIN 
!Homeroom president--1938-39-40-41; 
! junior play--1940. 

I 
I 

i 
I 

PARRISH, R. B. 

PERKINS, COY 
1Homeroom reporter--193 8-39; home
roo~ vic e-pr esident--1939-1940; 

· basks tbal l--1941; 

SUIRE, LEO 

VINCENT, CLYDE 

ll.A LD:tSP, KEW~ITH 

·r~YNTT, JOE 
Chorus--1938-42; War Whoop--1942; 

!
Stage manager, senio~ play--1942. 

YOIJNGBWOD, EDWIN 

I 
Chorus--1938-39; band--1939-42; 
track--1942. 

I 

I --GIRLS--

C. 
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BELZ, MARY HELEN 
Pep Club--1938-41; chorus--1939-
40; junior play--1940; usher for 
senior play--1942. 

: BLOCK, ALEENE 
;Home Econo¢ics Club--1938-40;home
l room secretary--1939; \far V/hoop 
i staff--1940-42; homeroom program 
i Chairman--1940; homeroom vice
i ~resident--1941; junior play 
;prompter--1941; National Honor 
:Sooiety--1942. 
I 

I BODIN, DORIS 
jHomeroom program chairma.n--1.941; 
!Pep Club--1940. I . . . 
j BOURRIAGUE, JU.AIHTA 
IRumeroom secretary--1938; Home 

!
Economic Club--1938-40; _ Senior 
play usher--1942. . 

I 
1 CARRE, EDN.A MAE 
Pep Club--1938-41; Home Economics 
Club--1938-4l,secre~ary--1938-39-
40; freshman cheer leader--1938; 
vice-president homeroom--1938; 

1 homeroom secretary--1939; junior 

l
play--1940; homeroom secretary--
1940; library club--1941-42, club 

(president--194l;senior play usher. 

, CORLEY, l!T.ARIE 
jHome Economics Club--1940-41. 

! DANIELS, LOIS 
!Home Economics Club--1938-39-40• 
41, vice-president--1938-39; cho
rus--1938-39-40-42; Pep Club--
1938-41; band concert--1941; sen
ior play, between acts--1941-42; 
junio~ play, between acts--1940-
41; Library Clu~--1941-42. 

. DILL, M.ARY 

I
' Chorus--1939-40; band concert--
1940; Pep Club--1940-41; Library 
Club--1940; chairman make-up com-
mittee of senior play--1942. 

senior play--1942. 

DYSON, EFFIE . 
Junior Dramatic Club--1937-38; 
Home Economics. Club--1940-41. 

FE.ARS, BONNIE . 
Homeroom s&eretary--1938-41; Home 
Economics Club--1938-39; Pep Club 
--1939; War Whoop staff--1940-41; 
junior play progr~--1940; junior 
duchess--1941; band--1941-42; 
band concert--1941; Christmas 
program--1941; senior play pro- · 
gram--1942. 

FELPS, VELI.!A 

G.AYER, GRACE 
Jacksonville High School; Student 
Council Reprssentative--1938-39; ' 
president of band class--1938-39; 
president of sophomorG class-- ' 
1939-40; reporter for student 
council--1940-41; president-elect 
of student body council for 1941- ! 
42. Port Neches High School; banill 
--1941; usher for senior play-19~ : 
42; National Honor Socioty--1941. 1 

GOETSCHIUS, ALICE 
Choral Club--1938-39;Reporter for ., 
Home Economics Club--1938-39;sec
retary of homeroom--1938-40; band . 
concert--1939; freshman duchess-- ' 
1939; Home Economics Club--1939- ! 
40; junior play program--1940; l 
Vfar Whoop staff--1940-41; senior i 
play cast--1942. ~· 

HADLEY, KATHLEEN 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40- I 
42. . \ . 

HALL, 1-T..ARTHA LOU 
Homo Economics Club--1938-39-40; 
Pop Club--1939;usher junior play-
1940; Library Club--1941-42; ~on
ior play usher--1942. 

HARRIS, . BILLYE . MARYE 
Canon City, Colorado~-1941; War 
Whoop staff--1942; senior play 
program--1942. 

DRN.iriORN, vliNIFRED 
Parliamentarian of Home Economics 
Club-1938-39; band concert--1940- !Home 

,Ll; band--1938- 40-41; usher in I 

HEBERT, HELEN 
Economics Club--1938-39-40; 
(C ontinued on pago 22) 
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Choral Club--193S-39-40; Operet
ta--1940. 

HEMPHILL, l-.1.ARG IE 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40-
41-42; Pep Club--1938-39-40; jun~ 
ior play program--1939-40-4l;cho-

l
rus--1939-40-41; senior play pro
gram--1940-41-42. 

I 

l HINES, liiAURINE 
!Homeroom Secretary--1938; Home 
Economics· C1ub--1938-39;'Pep Club-
1939-40; junior play program--
1940; senior play progr~--1942. 

HOLLIER, BEATRICE 
Band 6oncert--1938-39-40-42.;Home
room president--1938;Choral C1ub-
1938-39; Home Economics Club par
liamentarian--1938-39; band--
1938-39-40-41-42; declamation, 
first in county, second in dis
trict--1939; junior play--1940; 
homeroom vice-president--1940; 
senior play prompter--1942. 

HUBER, CHARLOTTE 
Junior Dramatics Cl~b--1937-38; 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40; 
War Whoop staff--1940-42. 

I JOHNSON, EVELINA 
!Band--1938-39-40-41-42; band con
lcert--1938-39-40- 41; homeroom re
·porter--l938;Home Economics C1ub
!1938-39-40-41; reporter of home
;room--1939-40; played in corona
tion--1940;War Whoop staff--1942; 
iusher at senior play--1942; Na
~ tional Honor Society--1942. 
I 

! LA viLER, RO SU.ARY 
~omeroom secretary--1939; Secre-

)
.tary of senior homeroom--1942; 
\War Whoop staff--1942. 

LOPEZ, LOUISE 
~ome:Eoonomics Club--1941-42. 
I 

l~cBRIDE, GRACE 
Someroom r es ident-- 1 

class--1939-40; s ec.retary of home
room--1940; homeroom reporter--
1940-41; junior pluy--1940; flag
bearer--1941; ushor at band con
cert--1941; usher for cantata--
1941; se-ior p1ay--1942; National 
Honor Society-~1942; Queen of P. 
N. H. S. --1942. 

Mol 'liLLAN, RUBY MAE 
Home Economics Club president--
1938-39; Home Economics Club--
1939-40-41-42;homeroom secretary-
1939; president of Library Club--
1942; usher for senior play--1942. 

MIRE, ELLA MAE 
Choral Club--1938-39; Home Eco
nomics Club--1938-39; president 
of Home Economics C1ub--1940; 
homeroom president--1939; Library 
Club--1940-41-42; between acts of 
senior play--1941; senior play--
1942. 

MOUG I.A, BEVERLY 
Transfer from St. James. 
Entered--1939; Home Economics 
Club--1939-40;hooeroom secretary-
1940-41; football maid--1940-41; 
usher for junior play--1940;usher 
·for senior p1ay--1942; usher for 
ca.ntata--1941. 

OWINGS, BETTYE JO 
Home Economics C1ub--1938-39-40-
41-42;Girls Choral Club--1938-39; 
band concert--1939;usher for sen
ior play--1942. 

PATTON, CLETIS 
Home Economics ~1ub--1938-39-40-
41. 

PERKINS, MARGIE 
Homeroom secretary--1938-39;pres
ident of Home Economics Club--
1938-39; freshman cheer 1eader--
1938-39; Choral Club--1938-39; 
cheer leader--1939-40-41; duchess 
of o1ass--1940-41; homeroom pres
ident~-1941; senior p1ay--1942; 
vTar Vvhoop staff--1942; Princess Of 
P. N. H. S.--1942. 

I POOLE ALTHEA 
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POORE, :MARY LAVERNE (Continued) 
, district typist, first place; 
' region typist, first place· state 
typist--1941; Hall of Fame:-1941; 

l War vvhoop typist--1942. 
I 

REED, LER.AE 
!Home Econonics Club--1938-39-40-
' 41; homeroom president--1938-39; 
IWar Whoop staff--1938-39; Home 
!Economics Club secretary--1938-
39; War Vlhoop staff--1938-39; 
homeroom reporter--1939; freshman 
class secretary--1938-39; secre
tary of sophomore class--1939-40; 
vice-president of junior class--
1940-194l;secretary of homernom--
194l;National Honor Society--1941 
--l942;usher at senior play-1942; 
salutatorian of senior class--
1942. 

I 
I RHODEN, GER.ALDI~~ 
!Home Economics Club--1938-39; 

1
band and choral concert--1941; 

1usher for senior play--1942. 

I ROMERO' VI?,GINI.A 
lHome Economics Club--1938-39. 

SHEFFIELD, ELOISE 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40-
41; Home Economics Club treasurer 
--1938; homeroom reporter--1938-
39; homeroom secretary--1939-40. 

mnTH, MARY BETH 
Pep Club--1938; Home Economics 
Club--1938-39; vice-president 

l
'homeroom--1941; senior play usher 
1942. 

i 
I 

! 
I 
I 
I 

Sl.UTH, LOUISE 

SMITH, SHIRLEY MAE 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40; 
president of Home EconomicsClub--
1941-42; Pep Club--1938; Choral 
Club--1938-39•40-41; Between acts 
of senior play--1940-41-42; Be
tween act junior play--1941; Band 

.Concert--1940; Chorus Program--
11940. 
I 

THERIOT, HARGUERITE 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40-
41-42; chorus--1941-42; Christ
mas program--1941; Band and 

I 
chorus concert--1942; senior 1 

play usher--1942. 

VICKERS, CAROL JEAN 
Pep Club--1938; Home Economics 

. Club--1938-39; Campfire club 
1 secretary--1938-39; Campfire 

Club reporter--1939; usher at 
Christmas Cantata--1941; make-up 
committee for senior play--1942. 

\lAGl\TER, VITIG D~IA 
Homeroom secretary--1938; secre
tary Home Economics Club--1938; 

1 
Home Economics Club--1940; band 

I
. sweetheart--1938; one act play--

1939-40-41; homeroom reporter--
11941; , spanish Club reporter--

1941; junior play--1941; National ' 
Honor Society--1941-42; vfar Whoop : 
staff--1942; senior play--1942; : 
best girl citizen, best actressin ' 
1942. . 

WHITEHEAD, EVA J E.AN 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40-
41-42. 

WILLIAMS, BERTHA ELIZABETH 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40; 
program chairman for homeroom--
1939; county meet typist, second 
place; district typist, second 
place; region typist--1941; make
up committee for senior play--

11942; Vlar Vlhoop typist--1942. 
I 

WOOLLEY, ROSEMARY 
Home Economics Club--1938-39-40; 
president of Home Economics Club 

1

--1939; band--1938-39-40-41 -42; 
band concert--1938-39-40-4l;can-

l
. tata--1938; homerooo officer--19-
39; president of homeroom--1941; 

\Operetta--1939; National Honor 
i Society--1941-42; '.Jar Whoop Staff 
I --1942; senior play--1942. 

1 



-------
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I In P. N.'s past class history 
We're sure that there ne'er 

chanced to be 
A larger class than we have here 
Of boys and ~irls to teachers 

dear. 
. . 

And thus we open portals wide 
And face the future, side by 

side, 
To help o~r red and white and 

blue--
The senior class of '42! 

l There 1 s Clifford Rhodes of 
; brilliant mind, 

And Kenith W~ldrep who is kind, 
I And Lawrence who is very coy 
i Yet always finds both fun 
1 and joy. 

; The 3heffield girl is full of 
fun 

And so is liked by everyone, 
1 As well as tiny Geraldine 
;Who on the han<isone lads is 
' keen . 

:And Alfred J. our handso~e boy 
Does give the birls such breath

, less joy. 
. And Brackin Bill the ~op'lar one · 
' A bundle of laughter, though 

sonetines dumb . 

.Now Effie Ruth so kin~ of hecrt 
I ~oes stay fron other folk apart 
:While Ella luae ,,."i th sparkling 

zest 
~Iakes sint:,ing the thin~ we can't 

resist. 

Blythe· Billye L~rye v1i th eyes of 
blue, 

;Grace Gayer, sweet an~ ever true, 
;A joy to si~ht is Alice G. 
;'.'lith cute e:::w ticns as all can 

see . 

Juanita sweot and debonair 
And Beverly full of joyful care. 
'.'lith 11:aurine Hines a likable one, · 
Is ':;inifred D. who's lots of · 

fun. 

.nnd. one who drives a Lodel A 
Is tall and lanky Billy Ray; 
And ~.:orris Fruge's wavy hair 
Does cause the Girls to stop 

and stare. 

So brown of eye slir.1 Vernon L., 
And Larguerite who sings so well 
And Louise Smith, a quiet ~irl 
Who wears a soft and pretty 

curl. 

-'-layne Franklin E&st does love 
but one, 

Thou~h all the girls think he'd 
be fun, 

.And i,'larren Jenkins is a e,uy 
Who with the girls is very shy. 

To help them in their har~less 
fun 

Is Bonnie Zane, the lovely one, 
As well as ~rotty Grace hlciride 
The ~~r ~hoop's graceful ebb 

and tide • 

The beauties of the class we soe 
Are Zdna 1-.ae and lv•argi e P. , 
And Sva Gene and 1.~artha Lou 

· b.re classna tes who are ahiays 
true. 

The Block boys are a friendly 
pair 

'•li th studious brain and flippant 
air, 

But thous:,h at them W6 of ten 
lau.::,h, 

They ' ro prominent on the -.var 
\'!hoop staff. 

Tiithout ~ood uarks upon his card 
Is L.elvyn who 1;Jon't study hc.rd, 

1 
.!1.r_c: thus throughout his hi:::sh 
sr:ho ~" l :rears. 

· - .... -. -' - r -:::: · --; r- i ...... - .... _-. - ., ~ ,..... 
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· And Billy Feldschau is a lad 
T.'lho 's · s cldo:r.1 good and often 

bad, 
As well as lazy Leonard Me, 
Who in his work docs often 

slack. 

Then Dcryl Johnson, nctitly 
cirosscd, 

Is seldom known to be distressed, 
For he docs study earnestly 
And .thus docs flake his grades, 

you see. 

To keep each class fron being 
dull 

Here's !~ry Dill, a barrel full 
Of pep nne endless energy, 
~,Th.om with the Vick~rs girl 

you sec. 

Of lankiness is Wilburn Stokes 
Of serious bent yet full of 

jokes , 
And darkly featured Joseph 

Wyatt 
Who's nearly always very quiet. 

Though Fredrick M. is fond of 
fun 

He always thinks of everyone, 
While there is lively little 

George 
Who docs on peppy :r.1usic gorge. 

Rosemary Lawler, lovely lass, 
Excels in alnost any class, 

, And ~;iary Beth so full of fun 
1 

Is liked a lot by everyone. 
I 

I 

Beatrice H. with fri ends galore 
Docs smile a lot unG. thus win 

norc, 
And Louise Skinner grey blue 

of eye 
Docs telk nnG. talk ns moments 

fly. 

And Bertha E., the quiet kind, 
Docs study hard most all her 

time 
While Lois D. with speedy ocnds 
Docs type away as no one can. 

Salutatorian is Lcrao, 
A cheerful lass who's always 

gay, 
Anc one who plays her pnrt 

just so 
Is Vir gin in Wagner with heart 

aglow. 

Then there's Mc.rie, so quiet and 
neek 

And Evelina slim and neat 
And Floricnc Barron, kind of 

heart, 
\Vhom teachers teach with thank

ful hearts. 

Then Charlotte Huber, full of 
rhyme, 

Who poems away most of her ti~, 
And hates, as all the seniors 

do, 
To leave Miss Cook, their 

sponsor true. 

Huts off, dear folk! The tine 
h::s corx 

To bic adieu to everyone, 
But don't you cure to shed a 
t~ 

For seniors norc there'll be 
next ycr.r. 

--Charlotte Huber 
Mo.rgic Perkins 

, 
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Rosemary and Clarenpe, a romantic 
pair, 

Vli th love an tics far far from 
rare 

Wuo in "June Mad" were brought 
together 

To fancy each other this lovely 
spring weathGr. 

Coy, small of statue but big of 
heart, 

Does always play the gentle~an's 
part. 

While Lloyd, a tenperancntal lad 
Is often good but seldom bad. 

Now R. G. Davis is a man 
Who always does the best he can, 
And s:-.irley S .. ~i th with shining 

eyes 
Is soon to be a young man's 

prize. 

And Althea P_ole so full of vim 
Has hair of red to match each 

·whim. 
And vr;ry sweet and. very·kecn, 
Of Blocks thb very last, Aleene. 

Here' G Iv:.::rgi o H. with lovely 
smiles 

A..J.d Helen dres-sed in lovely 

ITh!~y~~~t in line as·you can see r sweet little blond, ~.Iary Helen B 

~nd Clotis Patton who's very 

~ 
quiet 

s nlways swct:;t and very Polite. 
f able pen is Virginia R. 

rmlo always s tudics very hard. 

!Brains oixcd with brawn and 
careless joy 

Makes Fc.ul an excellent football 
boy. 

A~d that curly headed blond we 
see 

Is non0 other than Herbert P. 

Of lovely hair is Velma Rne; 
Of nature sweet is Ruby Mr...e; 
A~d those who are so quick to 

learn 
Are Doris Ruth . and E:.ry Laverne. 

Here's Foy; who's small and slim 
and neat, 

As well as Leo, who is · sweet, 
And Clyde and Herschel, slim and 

tall, 
And Jimmie, who is dark anG. small. 

Now Kathleen is a lot of·fun, 
And Melba is a giddy one, 
As well as pretty Bettye Jo, 
Who likes to dance, as you all 

know. 

Now Regan Landry is a boy 
Whose looks should give the 

girls much joy, 
And there is lanky Alfred Poole 
Vfuo sees no usc in having school~ 

The Dearing boys have lots of 
charm 

And always lend a helping arm, 
And handsome are the Porter 

swains, 
Who find that studies give them 

pains. 

Inclined to clown is Edwin P. 
And far from studious R. B. P., 
And Edwin Youngblood is a squirt, 
Who with the sirls docs like 

to flirt. 

Jack Howell is a likely guy 
For he docs more than just 

get by, 
And 1:layon Hines nay oft bE: found 
Just swingin3 sals around and 

around. 

Frank Evans is a silent boy, 
But in his presence folks find 

joy' 

\
As well as quiet Richard F. 
Who in his studies won't be 
1 left. 

I 
(Continued on page 26) 
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·~ ·~·' We, the illustrious ?.nd most 

dignified seniors of Fort ~aches 
rligh School, do me.te tt.ls our 
~ast will and testimony \except 
for a few minor disse~tctions 
mode the last week by our now 
erst-while colleagues). 

Most of our estate, both real, 
personal, and other-wise (mostly 
otherwise) we devise and bequeath 
to our lengthy lineage of succes
sors--namely, the juniors, to 

: whom we relinguish with utmost 
\ regret nll the yawns we were un
! eblc to swnllow in cert-;in Eng
\ lish classes and hc:r ·~ 0.tG.\' choke 
. on them· the sophoM.ores, to whom 
: we leov~ our motto, whic!l. we have 
~ successfully carried out during 
~ our tenure in this sch::>ol, "Undo 
i others before they undo you"; the I 

1 freshmen, to whom we forego all 
. our rights nnd privileges to run 
: to the cc feterio, whistle and 

sing in the hall, and give all 
te~chers as much trouble as pos
sible (~sp~ciolly n certain coach 

'who has become proficient at dod
ging erasers, pcper-w3ds, a~d 
small bricks 1n some of h1s 
classes); and the seventh grnde, 
to whom we leave exactly nothing, 
only the desire to start fr?m the 
beginning (scrotch) . as we d1d. 

The rest of our junk, nonsense, 
bad habits, excuses, and our rep 
utation we lenve to anyone who 
is interested in furthering the 

! cause of higher education (they 
: too will probnbly desert the 
cause and bert their brains out 
in a podded 'cell). 

We, the seniors of the year 
1942 do hereby make our mnrk in 
the presence of two half-wits: XX 

I 
Codicil: Anything omitted a

bove the value of a wooden nickel 

l
we leave in o trust fund, o~cumu
lcted intGrest to be used 1n oc

lquiring ond ma intaining on ~la 
lmc ids home an the bonks of the 
'Neches within the sight of our 
Alma Motor for all former teccher 
suinstcrs in this school. 

- ,.., "" t 11* ,..., 

Climaxing a year of fun mixed I 

in with the inescapable task of 
knowledge-seeking, the seniors 
met April 11 in a special assem
bly to select the favoites of 
the class. 

Paul Riley, a man of service in 
the athletic ranks and class pres
ident four years, is the class's 
choice for the most popular boy, 
one .::>f the boys with the best dis
position, and one of the class 
sheiks; Margie Perkins, petite 
package of pep and fun who led 
the yell section three years,pop
ular girl, one of the cleverest 
girls, and one of the girls with 
the best disposition; Grace Mc
Bride, who, despite a goodly 
share of her just honors, is just 
"Grac~," one of the cleverest 
girls, one of the girls with the 
best disoosition, and the most 
modest girl; Clarence Brau, com
bination of brains, brawn, and 
personality, cleverest boy, best 
actor, and the boy most likely to 
succeed; Bill Brackin, who pos
sesses both brawn and manly beau
ty, one of the boys with the best 
disoosition; Deryl Johnson, an 
excellent student and all-around 
good sport, nost modest boy; Vir
ginia Wagner, Character star 
through four years of high school, 
best actress; Lerae Reed, a com
bination of beauty, brains, charm, 
and personality, girl .. mast like
ly to succeed; Wayon Hines, who 
has brains and personality-plus, 
one of the class sheiks; Ella Mae ; 
ire, a combination of beauty, 

brains, and song, class flirt; 
everly Mougia, the quiet, soft; .I 

poken beauty who relentle~sly 
urders the hearts of young I 

"Romeos," most beautiful girl; 
lfred Johnson, (nQturally re
erved or shy?) an innately well
red young man,the handsomest boy. 1 

The favorite snorts of the sen
·ors, despite the fact that there 
is a majority of girls, are foot

(Continued on oaae 20 



---·~--· --r SEHIOR CLi~JS DAY KID DAY 

On Frid<--y morninc, I:c.y 15, the A contest butv;een tho homerooms 
s,_,nior cl< ss prusvntvd c. hilr.ri- ''l'ricking" thui~ d..;t0rm.incd ''in
ous nrogrcm to th'-' untir....: stuclunt t,_mto~, yJith llh co.min.3 through 
body~ in th....: Luditorium. boforo victorious, thu suniors won tho 
l0cving for thu long wc~tud-for covut0d privil....:gu of bainG kids 
picnic t. t th0 Poco Club. Any r..;- for o. dn)r by on .. ndvc..:nc~J ticket 
semblcncu but\''Uvn this progrc.m salu of ..'200. 00-- ' .. ·25. 00 morG than 
c-.nd Kc.y Kysor' s Collogo of ~.1usi- th0 r 0 quirud amount. r~ay Day of- 1 

cr.l Knowludgv ,:!C S just c.cc~don- ficially ducl&rud Kid Day, the 
tc.lly on pur9osc 1 1'CC ording to Pro- s 0 niors cCJ.m.u forth, minus all 
fussor Key (Ferris Block) Kysur, dignity and much dr..;ss, as vary 
who, drussod in·r whitu papur c ~ p young lads and lassiJs with pig-· 
end mr.roon· gov·m, wns .mr..stur of t;:,ils sor0 to....:s, black .JY ·~s ,dolls, 
cero.monL;s, his pupils buing nono tin r.:~gons, bO'N-tios, straw hats, I 
oth..;r then thos..; tc. l~Jntud vurs <. - fr-.;cklus, in short skirts, and 1 

\tile end · bulov..;d strrts of th....: knuu pants. 
clcssroom, thu t0ach0rs, fc.mous 1-... 11 day thuy w,_mt throue;h · th0 
for th-.;ir "mrkc you went to c: n- Llotions of going to clc..ssos, but 
swur or flunk" qu..;st ions • · One th..::ir po_9permint sticks, suckors, 
tee.m consistud of thoso t<. .ll, hus- gum, r..nd toys Y·• erw giv.~n moro at
ky m....:mb-.,rs of thu · wvc kur sox-• t 0 ntion thun thuir no;:;l....:ctud 
Coc.ch Loon ~inton,W. J. Hollo!E .y, books r..nd pati..;nt toach~rs. 
Clcyton Willis, ~nd Huburt ~~ch- At thu noon hour an informal 
Lrdson--nhilu tho oth~r cons~stud pnrty, ~ith hosts llB and llC 

, of mu.m.bors of th..; fc.irur sox-Ruth hoomrooras' providin,_ rvfr....:shmonts 
Flora. 11c.ry Sibyl Holloy.rc.y, Gr :. co of ico croc.m, · VJas hold on tho 
Hc.nkc.~or, :.. nd Flor-.Jin..; Oltmc.n • campus--c&Lwras, grins, suckers 
Thu bc.ttlu of thv sux0s wcs ont (the kind you uut ), u ?OP- tho-
In round onu thu ~omun woro c.- ~hip ~emu, and a gunortl confus-
h.J:- d; in round tno th,_, mon lur.d ion t<:..ldnc th0 placu of the cus-
th0 r~cu. But in roun~ thru..; th~ tomcry runduzvous,·gonural repair 

i Lndios v·on by c tuchnJ.C' l knock- jobs, quiut tolks, or books of 
c. bout end· ir'lpoli tuly fought ov.__r th0 usual lunch hour. But r..las 1 
th0 prize, ' Jhich consistdd of SI.JV- All too soon thu boll broku the 
orcl sticks of.poppurmint ccndy: spull, ond th0 suniors, with 
With tho· c ompl~ml.,;nt s of tho ?en~- thoir approc ia ti vu youthful end 

. or clcss, prusid0nt Pc.ul. R~loy long-suff 0 ring adult oudiunco, 

. then pr~sont,_,d thu prus~dont of troilud ruluctantly bnck indoors 
tho junior clr ss, Bonnio Lott, Ito tv.~ 0 or throu moru hours of 
with n bocutiful bouqu.:-t of svc..;t \clu.ss routinu. 

: smelling onion tops, end, t~ sho~ : ________________________ _____ _ 
its nppr..;cinticn end cff..;ct~on, n 

·g0nuine lu~thl.,;r billfold to Mr. 
Winton, c bro ·n end whit~ chucked 
~v~rnight brg to Miss Ruth Flore, 
end c. combin· tion pin r.nd lc.vc.-

, lioru CC.ill00 to 11iSS r.k ry Cook, son
' ior sponsor, v.rho now finds "this 
ncrting sue h sw~_, .... t sorrQV·!." Sing
ing thu school song, hliss Cook 
cccompc.nying for th~ l est timu, 
tho seniors thvn mc.rchud c.cross 
't h u s tc.gu, dov,n th(.. :. isl..;s, e nd 
out of thu buildine, to sou..;uz~ 
th,_,ms,_,lv .... s into ov.rlo~d .... d c rs, 

tho Poe o Club. 
On· r.rri ving r-.t their dostinc.

tion, couplvs, tbrvosomus, c.nd· 
foursom,_,s scc.tturud 0V.__rywhoro, 
exploring vV?ry inch of .tho 
grounds b0forv d~nnvr. Hc.v~ng 
brought clang th~ir tonnis bell 
end r ~ ck~ts, Bcrthc Willirms e nd 
~c ry H~_,lun Bulz tri~d to pl~y n 
gc.mo of tonnis without c-. nat. 
Alfrvd Poole end Ednc Mcu C ~ rro 

lsoon ~mblud off t~ ~rd th,_, l~k~ 
to--g,_,t ~ buttor v~cw of th0 l •. ko. 
\g~rris Block e nd Bonni~ Fu. rs s~t 

I - '""" .,.... ..: ... ~ , .. - n "'"" ,. . ~ ~ 



NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY DATA 
{Continued from page 27) 

To honor those students whose 
merits make them outstanding in ball and oaseball, A majority o~ 
their school life in the secon- the tavorite hobbies include pho
dary schools, the National Honor togr~y!"1y, skating, and attending 
Society was organized at the At- the 1a ·::· ~d . <;S. 

lantic City Meeting of the Nat- Thf3 t~Elrdust, and strange to say, 
ional Education Association in favorite subjects are English and 
1921. Basing its standards on math, ~hile the easiest subjGcts 
virtues of scholarshi~, service, aro tyning and mechanical drawing. 
leadershi~, and character, this Although the boys don't seem to 
organization has become a society mind, the average senior girl is 
of high recognition in this coun- small, being 5 ft. 3 in. tall and 
try. The Port Neches Chapter was weighing only 123 pounds; like
adopted in April 14, 1937. wise,cven though thoro is a great 

Under tho direction of Miss Ma- dis9lay of brawn among tho senior 
ry Cook, the ·National Honor Soci- boys, there arc enough smaller 
ety initiation for 1942 was held ones to balance the height of 5ft. 
at the assembly hour on Tuesday, 10 in. :=1 . .1.ri the weight at 148 lbs. 
April 28. The colors of the or-
ganization were carried out in 
the table centerpiece of bright 
yellow-gold calendulas in a bowl 
of blue pottery, flanked on each 
side by blue tapers, whose golden 
flames illuminated the emblem 
shield. 

To the music of "Andante Reli
giose" the members selected in 
1941 led the initiates down the 
aisles to the stage, whore the 
former wore seated in a keystone 
formation with the latter on ei
ther side. The ceremony was con
ducted by Chairman Rosemary Wool
ley, who, after explaining the 
9urpose, goal, and moaning of the 
society, · in turn callad upon Le
rae Reed, James Block, Virginia 
Wagner, and Clarence Brau----re~ 
spectively representing service, 
leadership, character, and schol
arshil--to discuss tho Qeaning of 
these four virtues. All rules and 
standards of tho society having 
been gi von to them, the; new mom·
bers--Aloene Block, Farris Block, 

• G. Davis, Alfred Johnson, Eve-
Johnson, Daryl Johnson, 

race McBride, Clifford Rhodes, 
at Allen, Otis Barnos, Daphne 
augh, Jo Ellen Blanchard, and 
ohn Hill--wer e individually es
ortcd by tho old mcmb urs to tho 
abl e to s i gn their member ship 

pea ted the pledge after Prine ipal 
LeRoy McClendon, thereby pledging 
thomsclv0s to uphold and chorish 
the high ideals of tho organiza
tion. 

In addition to the 1941 mem
bers, Grace Gayer, who was elect
ed in hor junior yoar at Jackson
ville High School, also partici
pated in the initiation ceremony. 

Completing the keystone forma
tion vms tho gucs t sponkor, Prin
cipal z. T. Fortescue of Woodrow 
Wilson Junior High, who wc.s in
troduced by Suporint~ndcnt w. J. 
Hollo\lvay. In his address Mr. 
Fortescue developed the four 
cho.ractersitics of tho society, 
stressing character above all the 
others. 

I WANT TO SING 
I want to sing my whole life 

through 
Of love and life c nd God and you. 
I want to sing tho pain away 
From words trot I've he[.rd others 

say. 
I want · to sing of God's great 

gift, 
The one who dm s our honrts 

uplift. 
I wnnt to sing in t onus soc l o2r 
Of lifo ~ ith you fo r avwr no2r! 



C L A S S P .R 0 P H E C Y 
(Continued from page lQ) 

can't resist buying from him. 
"I am quite sure you will be interested in the Stretchum Lax-

tex Plant. It is located across the river and is connected to the 
city by the eight lane Brokelane Bridge. . 

11r .~ay I introduce to you r.:r. Deryl J"ohnson, president of tOO 
lnxtex plant. This is his private steno, Jlo!ary Laverne Poore. 
Production chief, Frank Evans will show us around the plant. 

*****~*~**¥****~!** 

1'Here v:e see George Hardin working very hard at drying sene -' 
hams, or rather a nillss of crude rubber. Herschel Anderson is idly 
standing by looking out of the corner of his eye. He's usually 

· dreaming about a big, juicy T-bone steak. 
' 1.C::dvJin Palmer v;i th his assistant, Jimmy Perkins, is putting 

the finishing touches on the great sheets of lastex. Ther~ goes 
Buck EcDonc:.ld in one of our two hundred "j£asy-Going Trucks '1 with 
synthetic rubber tires. 

*****~************* 

; 1As you look down Brokelc:.ne Bridse you will see the numerous 
factories and buildings, the main one of which is the Brackin I•.aedic 

1 and .hrt Building,which was built by the town's .most popular J:hilan
thropist, Bill Brackin. In this building is found only the best. 

"Here's th-e office of Wayne Franklin ~ast, dentist. His tech
inician is Rosemary, and the pre~ blonde secretary is Lerae Reed. 

nThe beautiful glass-bricked suite is the Swank Beauty Salon 
which is operated by tiargie Perkins, a wee mite of a lady who is 
always busy securing new customers. Her newest customer is Bev
erly C. l~ougia, the lovely lady with all the mystery ·Shrouded 
around the uc" in her name. 

· "Edna r1ae Carre, the beautiful brunette with the starry eyes ;is 
the most popular operator, that is with the men who want manicures 
and permanents. Helen Hebert and 11elba Goodwin complete the staff 
of the Swank Beauty Salon as operators of . the exercising machine. 

-'Let's take the elevator and go to the rooms of Mr .J"ames .Allen 
Block, the artist. Well, v1ould you look! :.!:ffie Dyson operates 
the elevator now. One hundred and seventy-fifth, Effie. 

nwe won't bother Mr. Block. We'll just look at some of ·n.ls 
paintings. Here's a portrait of the beautiful Alice Goetschius 

' which was presented to her by her four children. What an appro
priate name--uPerfect r.~other. 11 

· "There 1 s a sketch of Beth Hollier on her nev1 Harley Davidson· 
motor. Oh, Lookt Here's a life-size painting of Virginia :agner, 

' the famous character actress. 
HLook out the curtaint There's that lazy Bill Porter wash-

ing the windows. · 
"As we go on, v}e Yiill visit some more of your old friends· 

Aleene 3lock nov~ runs the Betchc. Employment Agency. She just se
cured ~.:cry Helen Belz a job V•Jith Richard Flurry,the sillpp:ing chief
tain. She &lso discovered and placed Geraldine Rhoden the swim
ming instructor at Stokes Splash Club. 

;'The radio station G A- B is the most importc:.nt feature of the 
building. It is run by the ingenious Wayon Hines, who still co~
'oines · business 1i th pleasure, ·. i th emphasis on the latter. Farrls 
3lock, former U. S. consul to the l.Equator is his ace ne'"1 broad-

(con~inued on page 31~ 
---. "'T1 ' .. 
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I C L A S S P R 0 P H E C Y 
(Continued fron pcgc 31) 

"I con truly soy thnt I think wonderful inprovenonts hove 
boon .r.1ado in those yonrs, and Miss Huber vJill now be nwnrdod the 
prize offered by ny mngnzine for her book because her every stcte
ment ~bout this city is entirely true. This is a city such as cnn 
be found in no other place that I know of. I repent the conduc- 1 

tor's stntenent: Port Neches, the city of industry and a· city .of :: : 
delight " ! • --R.:.senary Woolley and Evelina Johnson ' 

HOME EC REVIEW 

1 
Do you havo a "design for li v

i ing'?" Well, if you don't, sooo 
· one hundred and forty girls ·in 
i the Home Ec have very definite 
1 plans in preparation for the 
1 places they will soon take in the 
: world as a result of their home 
~ economics courses. 
, The freshman students with the 
i assistance of their two instruc
: tors--Mrs. LeRoy McClendon and 
:Mrs. Gebe Larson--have received 
: the foundation for future study 
: in homemaking, while the sophomore 
; girls, who are more mature and 
_wiser after a year's training, 
' have made advance progress in 
' their design for living. 

These girls have found joy in 
working with pots and pans, pre-

_paring desk breakfasts and lunch
eons that have been served in 
style ir- a dining room with the 
use of the best silver and linens, 
balanced thrifty meals having 
been stress~d at all times. 

Class pro; scts outstanding on 
the clubs c r.• cial calendar were a 
tea · for tho ~ r culty September 28, 
1941 1 a :: ,_, .t :nal dinner for the 
principal3 c . ~tober 16, 1941; a 

_party for tLe boy friends of the 
third year class March 19, 1942; 
a buffet lULcheon by tho sophonore 
class January 8, 1942; and fresh
man class breakfasts and lunch
ions at the end of each semest er. 

"I'll beat you to the cottage! 
Come on, girls, let's hurry so 
'that we can get tho first ma
'chines1" has been tho cry of the 
:students sewing on blue rompers 
;and bed jackets f or tho Red Cross. 

• r l 

her red jumper frock; Daphna 
Baugh modeling her evening dress ! 
before tho mirror; Mrs. Me check
ing hems; and just before the ! 
senior play Beverly Mougia, Eva : 
Gone Whituhead, and Shirley Smith I 
and all the girls putting in ex- ! 
tra hours to finish the slip ; 
covers for the stage living room · 
suite. 1 

With special stress on home 1 

nursing, Red Cross sewing, reno
vation of clothing, and the pre- ; 
paration and planning of whole- i 

some meals, the students have als 
dono their share in national de-
fense. 

S~NIOR CLASS DAY 
(Continued from p~gc 28) 

bc.ck to · b[. ck on c bench. Foy Al
cxcnd-.;r, Lc.wr-.;nco 11orris, end 
Clyde Vincent worked up nn n ~?O
tit c by pitching horscsho -.; s. At 
tho bottom of c slope, c bc. s cball 
g; .me wc. s in progr0ss, Lois Dc.nivls 
in th o pitcher's box and Duryl 
Johnson ~ t tho roumiving end be
hind the homo ol~t~- C ~ ouchud be
hind th o pi tch~r 1 s 11nY , W. J. um
pir -Jd th0 g r-.mo. C: n ._;r -:- s click0d 
c.s c. crov:d of ccm..;r :-. bugs g. th ._;r
-J d round Miss Cook, o~ch · trying 
to got hor · to look hi s •rc.y, while· 
L0r r 0 Ro._;d, using h ._; r br2 iny been 
st oppod into thu br ckground c.nd 
took c. picture of th0 0ntirc 
group. Bob Port._;r c-. nd Grc c o Gc.y
er w...; r o insopcr cbl0 Gs usucl. 

As Vir~inic WC' gn-.; r cc ll ed,"Como 
::: nd g...; t it," dr. ncing, b:::; s ob~. ll 
plcying , horsoshou pitch ing , c. nd 
c-. 11 c-, mbling stoppud, r. nd th0r o 
wa s c wild scr~mbl~ for so~t s c.t 
t h ...; long t~bl0s , Al l scc t0d , 
thvy v1:::.i t-Jd. imp~. tL"ntly for ::.r. 1 
- ·""' ~ "' ~ ~ ... \.. r ~ i c t u-:: _ • Fl..,_:_~ Ct ! 

l. 
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C L A S S P R 0 P H E C Y 
(Continued from page 30) 

caster. Herbert Perkins has charge of the contr ~ ls. Floreine 
Barron is tho receptionist who always greets you with a friendly 
smile and a kind word. Mary Dill writes script for tho "Sunday 
Afternoon's Tidy Tips." Lois Daniels enchants her unseen audience 
with her "Melodic Melodies" each day. Maisie 1Hre gets all tho 
Googie-Woogie fans "hep" with her "Swing 'n Sway" versions. Mar
gie Hemphill and Shirley Smith bring back pleasant memories by 
singing the sweet old-fa shioned tunes. . 

"Going down Neches Avenue, we come first to Suire's Swap 
pe. Tho lovely girl dusting the counter is Bonnie Fears. 
just loves pretty jewelry and satisfie s her passion for it in 
manner. 

Shop
She 

this 

· "This is the Neches Gazctter, owned and edited by Grace Mc-
Bride. Grace Gayer is the photographer of tho paper; Morris Fruge 
docs the printing; Mario Corley and Winifred Drawhorn vic for 
honors in reporting tho society, When it comes to the delivery, 
Warren Jenkins is tops--rain, shine, sleet or snow Warren s ees that 
the paper is delivered. 

''McMillan's Novelty Store employs quite a few clerks whom 
you once knew. Louise Skinner sells candy; Althea Poole, tho red
head, sells junk jewelry. Clctis Patton misses no theft in her 
rounds os floor-wslkor; ond .Maurine Hines misses no "hefty" in her 
sales of reducing medicine. 

"Billye Maryu Hnrris heads Tho Rockland Study Club of which 
Virginia Romero is :1 prominent ·wri t or. Mary Both Smith is the 
treasurer of this soci ety. She gets fifty per cent of all tho 
duos she ccn collect. Ar..d K [': thle on Hedley can slways be seen tak
ing not e s ct th0 meetings for the newspaper. 

"Billy Ray KirkindGll end P~ul Ril ey have still tho K and R 
Building Corpor~ tion. The vico-prosidont, tha t good-looking Al
fred Johnson,is in ch ~ rgo of tho employment of the feminine person
nel. Regen Lcndry, tho office boy, is a lways on tho run, espe
cia lly when h e is pushed on by Louis e Smith, tho hard-boiled t e le~ 
phone operator. Jn cl~ Leo is forcm:1 n of tho construction crows, 

1 and you should see those big guys like Vernon Londry doing bidding. 
"':ihcn you eo into the ·suhurbs you will soc many h:Jnd

somc buildings. Tho bea utiful colonia l homo belongs to Eloise 
Sheffi eld, who sells unti ouc s ~nd novel ties. c~rol J s8 n Vickers 
is in her glory while running the E~ sy-Going Dancing School. She 
is toE'.ching Eve Gen : \'!hi teh u::: d to do the new fad, the Rubb er Rhumba, 

"Doris Bodin is very proud of her famous line of scddle 
. horses in h er bco utiful stcbl cs loc ~ t od in Control P=rk. Konith 

I 
Wcldrcp is the groom. Every morning MarguErite Theriot is se en 
galloping over the p ~ ths in the dLw. 

! "Tho tidy bungr: low nestled in th e becutifully landscaped l mvn 

I 
belongs to Borthr Eli z ~ beth i·:illic.ms. 

"Further out in the country we find tho former Betty Jo 
1 Owings r.nd her husband t aking cere ·of their chicken farm. 

"Thos e many p2l ntic l homes 8re the modern home s of the towns
peopl e \·Jhom you hr. vc c lroc dy s een or hes rd about. Not a r ambling 
shc ck exists in our town becc us e of tho dusire of the people to 
make this ~n cxcmpl ~..,. to other citi es in order to show them that o. 
tovvn C ' n be chcngcd into a bGc utiful city by tho help of ~ 11 tho 
pe ople living in it. Now wh ~ t do you think of our city, Miss 
Johnson e s compcr ed to the town you grew up in? 

(C ontinued bn p:go J2) 



~STAFF OPINIONS 
J (Continued from page 8) 
I 
I 

: "I am a port of all thct I have · 
· met " , . 

And so I shall cher1sh the War 
:whoop as an evidence of a pleas
' ant activity and a sure memory of 
I • · my "school of fr1onds." 
1 

--Alfred Johnson 
I 

Representing an activity which 
ihas given me some journalistic 
; experience, the value of cooper
jation, the joy of fellowship, and :a sense of ~ppreciotion, I shall 
, treasure this paper as a memoran
ldum of my high school days. 
i --Clarence Brau 
~ Associate Editor 
I 

1 Through the years to come 
1War- Whoop will preserve not 

this 
only 
year 
met, 
a:= I 

the memories of my senior 
and the many friends I have 

!but also an actual activity 
!read columns I myself typed. 
! --Cletis Patton 
l 
I 

I 

Tho light that shines on after 
'all the others hove failed. 

--Evelina Johnson 

Having been on the staff four 
.years, I naturally hove a feeling 
iOf leaving a close friend. I havo 
;enjoyed every moment I hove spent 
:working on tho War Whoop, and I 
:am thankful for tho many benefits 
!I have derived from the work. 
! --Fnrris Block 

"In that sweet mood when pleas
ant thoughts bring sod thoughts 
!to tho mind," 
I I hove enjoyed in the me king 
pnd will enjoy in memories this, 
ithe Wr.r Whoop of '42. 
; --R. G. Davis 

. So "foul and f air" a task I 
!have never hod. 

--Virginia Wagner 

' As the setting sun lingers on 
~he threshold of twilight, rogrot
~ully saying goodbye to the world, 
~he memory of tho Vla r Wh oop and 
1ts steff monbers will linaor on 

STUDENT HEDDINGS 

A number of Cupid's arrows 
which missed the faculty struck 
some of tho students. Fatally 
wounded to drop from the ronks 
wore Patty Grumling, Mcry Eliza
beth Keel; Naomi Coleman, Zelma 
Blackburn, Johnnie La Cour, Helen 
Hobart, Rita Joyce lUre, Ida Mae 
Read, and Everett Sandifer. 

or those the following married 
P.N. Ex's as follows--Potty Grum
ling to Riley Woolley, '40; Mary 
Elizabeth Keel to Clyde Jones,'41; 
and Naomi Coleman to Edgar Leo 
Berlin,'40. Mr. and Mrs; Woolley 
are living in Port Arthur, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, in Nederland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Berlin, in Cor
pus Christi. 

The other students to get mar
.ried were Zelma Blackburn,Now Mrs. 
Thom~s Earl Hilton of Centerville, 
Mississippi; Johnnie La C.:mr, now 
Mrs. Hermon Eskind of Groves,Tex
as; Holen Hebert, now Mrs. J. I. 
Berry, Jr., of Ownesboro,Kentucky; 
Rita Joyce Mire, now Mrs. Howard 
De Blanc of San Antonio, Texas; 
and Everett Sandifer, who married 
Mildred Ardoine and is now resid
ing in Port Arthur, Texas. 

the threshold of my mind, ever 
pervPding it .with sweet and pleas
ant memories. 

--Virginia Romerc· 
Tho Wcr Whoop was c ploascnt job 

I shell long romombor. 
--Bvrtho Elizabeth Williams 

This being my · first yocr on tho 
Wc.r Whoop St['.f f, I 1 vo onj oyod 
working · towcrd publishing • tho 
l crgost, bvst, and I'm sure , tho 
most int orvsting senior odition 
of many y..;crs. 

--Ccrol ~ccn Vickers 

I c ~ nnot tvll in o f .:J\\' words 
whe t tho Wcr Whoop hr',s m..;c.nt to 
m·o ; but ,.,h'"'n I think bc. ck on tho 
Wcr Who op in yocrs to com0 , . ~11 
th~ pc in end ~ ork will hcvo bo
comv c. pl vr. s c.nt mumory in my 
h~ : rt. 

--"fvic.ry L~ v0rnc Pooro 



lOA HOMEROOM 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Warren Evans, Flora Mae Ayers, Jo Pearl Bass, Geraldine Choate, 

Earl Barron, Shirley Bickers. 
Second Row,_ Left to Right: 

Mrs. L.B. Thooas-class and lOD sponsor, Mildred Allison, Otis 
Barnes, Patty Brackin, James Ennis, Jo Ellen Blanchard, Dorothy 

1 Blanch~rd, Virginia Cheek. 
· Third Row, Left to Right: 

Pat Allen, Daphne Baugh, Roland Bienvenue, Luther Boozer, Rich
ard Akin, Charles Bailey, 'Toni Alvarez, Clifford Edgerton. 

lOB HOMEROOM 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
George Leverett, Juanita Hughes, Norma Rae Davis, Evelyn Coving

ton, Billye Mae Davis, Ralph Koelemay, Elton Lanier. 
· Second Row, Left to Right: 

Dora Mae Gentz, Edith Ferguson, John Hill, Shirley Haley, Patty 
Grumbling, Melba Goodvlin, John Milton Jones, Wallace Kleinpeter, 
Miss Alice Flora-lOB sponsor. 
Third Row, ~ to Right: 

Kenneth Harr~son, Ruth Fuller, Aubrey Felder, Jack Goff, Calvin 
Johnson, Herbert Lee, John Ganann, Glynna Hurst. 

lOC HOMEROOM 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Gwenette McBroom, Hazel Landry, Edith Anne Keel, Douglas McDon

ald, Clarence Porter, Carl Osborne. 
Second Row, Left to Right: 

J.D. Musgrove, Kennith McMinn, Billie Johnson, Letha Rae Jones, 
Weeda Pellerin, Madelyn Osborne, Octavine McGraw, Pauline Leverett, 
Miss Dora Mae Kelly-lOG sponsor. 
Third Row, Left to Right: 

W.T. Oliver, Lloyd Morris, George Parks, Eugene McBroom, John 
Miller, Bennie Lott, Juanita Jones, Doyle McCuller. 

lOD HOMEROOM 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Charles Whlte,-Mlldred Williams, Jean Nerren, Fay .~nrie Stone.,, 

Robert De Woods. 
Second Row, Left to Right: 

Mlss Elaine Fulmer-lOD sponsor, Joe Van Breeman, Rosie Reed, LU
la Mae Turner, Russel Rogers, Yeavon Sherman, Eunice Val~ery,Irene 
Webb. 
Third Row, Left to Right: 

Edgar Lee Scoggins, James Smith, Venus Saunders, Leo Weeks, Ver
non Ramke, Mari e Prevost, Harold Terrell, R.C. Smith. 

·- -- ·-----
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JUNIOR RSVI.J:W Lott,· Dnphna Bough, J". D • .[.~us
grove, Uyrtis Rose Nunez, and 

1 Outstanding in the scholastic, Charles White--and chorus mem
:athletic, musical, and social ac- bors-.:..Gwonetto McBroom, J"unnita 
, tivities of Port Neches High, the J"onos, 'Glynna Hurst, and Octnvine 
junior cluss has playud nn impor·· · ~cGrcw. 

l tant ~art in the high school life Outstanding in tho ~ocial act
lthis year. Starting with a hund- ivitias of the class woro tt-o 
)red and one, and dropping · ten, clcss officers, tho cl&ss favor- j 

;the class nov nu.m.bers ninety-one. ites, the yell lo<...ders, and the 
Conspicuous among the scholar- homeroom officers. Class offi

.ship group were Daphne Bauch, the cors were Bonnie Lott, pr0sidont; 
,only junior to make the first se- Daphne Bough, secretory; nr.d 
mester 11A'' honor roll; Otis Bar- Billi0 Johnson, . vice-pr..osident; 
nes, Pat Allen, Jo Pearl B&ss, The favorites . were J"uunita 
Dorothy Blanchard, J"o ~llen Elan- Hughes, most beautiful girl; Rob
lchard, Pauline· Leverett, Norma ert De Woods, handsomest boy; 
jRae Davis, John Hill, and I.:ildred :Myrtis Rose Nunez, most popular 
· :illia.ms, who made the "B'r honor girl; Jack Goff, most popular 
jroll. Selected from these for boy; Pat Allen, duke; and Daphna 

~
' the National Ho .. or Society were Bough, duchuss. The yell leu.dors 

aphne Baugh, Pat Allen, J"o ~llen were Dorothy und J"o Ellen ~Bien
Blanchard, John Hill, and · 0tis chard. Homeroom officers for lOA · 
Barnes. the first and second semester 

, Those having perfect attendence rospoctivoly were ·J"o Ellon Blan
:at the end of the first nine chord and P~t Allen, president; 
!weeks of the · second semester vJere James Ennis and Luther Boozer, 
;Lloyd 1.1orris, Norma Rae Davis, W. vi co-president; and Dorothy Elan
IT· Oliver, Carl Osborne, R. C. chard and Daphne Baugh, secre
iS.m.i th; and Chcrlas White. Of tory. Officers f'or lOB wore 
:these, Charles VJbi to and Norma Junni tc Hughus cnd Jc.ck Goff, 
IRae Davis nave a perfect record prosidont; J"cck Goff and Kennoth 
!for their three yGcrs of high H~rrison, vico-prosid0nt; and 
.school life; R. C. S.mi th hc.s .mis- Pc. tty Gru.mling and J'ohn Mil ton 
·lsed · only t·wo days; and Lloyd '•.or- Janus, socrotc.r:r. Officers for ' 
ris, three. lOC woro Bonnie Lott and Douglns 
: Football players of the class McDonald, prusidont; Billio John
were Pat hllon, Aubrey Felder, son and W. T. Oliver, vico-prosi
•Charles Bailey, .John Hill, J':)hn dent; (.nd Juanita Jones o.nd Lo
·l~ilton J"ones, Calvin J"ohnson, the. Rae J'onus, sucrut[ry. Offi
George Lovurctt, Vornon Ro.mko CGrs for lOD wore Chc.r) ...::s W.b.i to 
'Eugono EcBroom Robert De :.foods·, nnd Russel Rog;)r~, · · pres16.ont; 
:..oo .... Yfocks, _ Hurold: Terrell, and 1\0.ss 31 Rogors und ·vernon lli:.ID.kc, 
,loc Vu~~E=eomnn; · busRotbcll play- vico-presidont; nnd Irene Wobb 
ers, John Hill, w. T. Olivvr, c.nd Robert Do Woods, secretary. 
Bennie Lott, R. c. Smith, Pat al- Tho faculty advisors were Mrs. 

;len, Roland Bienvenue, and J"ack Lov0dy B..;vur Thomns, lOA c.nd 
Goff; track participants, Jack class sponsor; Miss Alice Flora; 
Goff, Aubrey Felder, Pnt ·Allen, lOB sponsor; Miss Dora Muu Kelly, 
Herbert Loo, · H. T. Oliver, · Edgar lOC sponsor; nnd :Miss Elnino Ful
Lee Scoggins, Vernon Ramke, Har- mer, lOD sp~o~n_s_o_r~·----~~ 
:)ld Torrell, Zug0no :McBroom., and "Stabbing the sky with the red 
Joe Van Breeman. fingers of its slowly dying +ays~ 

the sun l1ngered awh1le as 1f to 
, ContributinG to tho musiccl ac- get a last look at the earth,then 
~ivitios of tho school were band 'dropped out of sight as lazy 
~ombors--Ja.mos ~nnis, Douglas clouds ~rifted by, leaving the 
: ~cDon&ld, Russ 0l Rogors, .~1 ton I world in darkness." 

~==~~~~~n~_i cr, 3 i lli0 ~~hnson, DenniG l --John Sandifer 
----------~-----------------------------------------
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To those honored lads of the u. S. A. Army, Navy, 
and ITarine Corps who, in their happy yesterdays, 
have trod the rugged trails of the Higwam on the 
Neches, carved their initials on the desks while 
dreaming instead of studying, died · a thousand 
deaths just before a stage appearance, strove ear
nestly to absorb what was being offered them by 
the high councilmen of the Wigwam, burned midnight 
oil before tests, wielded a fluent pen, sweat and 
toiled over math and IIacbeth and through it all 
loved laughter .:tore than learning--now a.LlOng the 
hard-shouldered young men of our land who help 
protect and preserve American liberties and free
dom, who laugh at danger, whose beating hearts 
love Old Glory, who fight bravely and even happily, 
who train and learn eagerly while their hearts 
yearn for home and the things they love--to these 
individuals in our armed service we, the Staff of 
the vvar Whoop, hul"J.bly, reverently, and proudly, 

dedicate this Senior Edition of 1942. 

r 
' l 
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Honoring Miss Mr ry Cook, bolov
: vd senior clc ss sponsor in pe r
' ticul ~ r· end ell tho soniors in 
· gon0r~l, tho juniors ~~ro hosts 
: to tho junior-senior · prom on Sc t
~ urd c y night, Mc y 16, in thu high 
: school gynmc sium. Tho n~tioncl 
I colors c.nd motif s vJoru fv : turod· 
I in the gonvrc l ducor~ tions, rod, 
i whitu, ~nd blu u bunting covering 
· th~ b<ckstops of thu b sk~tbcll 
: go ~ · ls to form c. b r-.ckground for 
, rud, ¥~hit-.;, Lnd bltiu bcsk...:ts of 
: vhitu East .r lilios. 

i 
I 

ncmv ~nd twenty progrc m d r nc u s~ 
Gr 0 ...:n c ~ ndl...:s, spring f lo, .. vrs, I 
' nd furns ducor~. t-.;d thu punch t ~~ 
b~...:? r0sid~d ov~r b~ juniors--Vir- ~ 
g1n1G Chuo....k end Ros1 v Rvud. C. rl I 
Osborn ..... v,c.s in chr rg':1 9f th-.; mus- ! 
ic. As e fc:ru,Jull tri butu, · the 
good-night d.: nco, "Miss You, 11 wc. s 
dodic tod to f..:iss Cook, 11r. Gibbs 
lu&ding th...; d Gncv in singing c. 
pc rodiz~d vursion to Mi..TIY. 

JUNIOR PICNIC 

. Led by th...: junior r.nd. senior Comm.cndod vntir.;ly by fom~.los--
; prusid0nts end thair datus--Pc.ul Missus Alice Flore , Elc. in.; Fulm-.;r, ~ 
1 Riley with Ednc Mc.c Cc.rro c:nd B\.Jn- Dare M L 0 Kelly, Gnd ~Jrs, Lovudy 
l nio Lett ~ith M~rthc Lou Hell-- B Jv~r Thomcs--th...: junior picnic 
: thu grc.nd m: rch form~d.r. t thv f c r (hr.lf dc.y-concvssion to bigot od 
· end of tho gynmc sium undurnv c:th suniors) rolled through Gnothu r 
' th~ south br ckstops upon · y:hich ruvl of high School lifu on Fri-
: Old B.~ ldy in silv,;r p'"'rchod, end dc:y, Mc. y 15. Dc.ncing, · u r. ting, 
I silvor st , rs form-.:;d c. J-S for jun- drinldng (po9, of cours~); swi.m.-
ior c.nd svnior, Old Glory c.nd tho .m.ing, kod c.king, COURTING; plcy-

: Lon"' Str.r stl..nding on ...:ith...Jr side ing g c.mvs--croquot, br. ll, t :- bl o i 

in tho foruground. Thv .mc.rch tonnis--fillvd th~J sv;ift hours. ! 
· 0ndcd · v-ii th th0 cc.pi t . l M. C. form.- But ... :: s t h'"' tru~JS b...:gc.n to cc st ,~ 
: ntion, complim....;nting th...J sonior long shc.dmvs, th...; c ~.rs fill ...;d 
! s.pcmsor. yJi th fill...;d juniors, li t...;r c. lly 
· Progr ~ ms of whit 0 ~.nd grv...:n <.' nd figur l.. ti voly (food c:nd con
'grc.duc tion c cps elsa c crriod h...:r tvnt.m.~nt) luft th...: yc cht club 

-------
. 

Lloyd Do....sor.m.ocux e nd 1:r:. rgu..;rito 
. Thoriot roc lly cut n rug on the 
: dc.nco floor. ~lo i so Shuffiuld c.nd. 
l R...;gcn Lr ndry s e t one out. Hub 
! P....;rkins c.nd B..;v'"'rly I•.:ougi.r cor
; tc:inly IIJ['.ko th~ t j i vu j u.m.p! Vir
: ginic. Wc.gn or took r..;fugu in th0 
; powder room. from ? c:ul Rile y ~ . r.m.ed 
!vlith c. sm.cll lizc rd. 
I Littlo by littlo tho cation l..;s
, soned, loss onorgvtic students 
\ strolled c. iml-J ssly or l <' y sc c ttur
: ed cbout, c. f ew "undnuntable · onos'' 
istill dcncod, but time , tide, nor lw. J. wcits for no studcnt,c.nd,ct 
his cell, thoy e ll throw their 
fc.tiguod bodi vs listlessly in 
their c c rs c nd c nethe r s ...;nior dey 
wc.. s history. 

grounds cmid goy cri~s of f c. r o
v:vlls to thvir co.m.r c:dvs e nd c. p-
pr0cic tion to th~J ir sponsors • 

S~NIOR CUSS DAY 
(Continuod from. prg~ 32) 

chickon, hem. c.nd ch0 0 sc snndL 
.wichcs, · potc: to chips, · olivcs 7 
pickles; cc.ko, cooki 0s, cppl os, 
orcngvs, end cold drinks did c 
diSC ) 9oering net, ·tho seniors on 
tho rec e iving ond. 

(Soo loft column) 

Ruth Floro.: "~dwin, c.re yr:>u chew- · 
ing gum?" 

Edwin Youngblood: "Yus, m'm; do 
You ,. ic nt me to throw it o.wo.y ? n 

Ruth Floro.: 11Why of· c our so not; 
this 1s we r ti.m.o, c. rrl wo must 
s e ve on mr. t ~r i c ls. " 

Pc g o Th1rty-suvon 



9A HOME.1100M 
Front Row, Left to Ri~ht: · 

Ruby Cash~ariosyrom, Edward Beranek, Vera Cash, Maxine Brad
ham, Agnes Broussard, Marian Cormier, Leatrice Boudreaux, Willie 
Mae Brown, · Betty Louise Barker, John Allen. 
Second Row, Left to Right: · 

Norene-Almond, Nel~lark, Connie Bernard, Gordon ·Alford, Ralph 
Ballast, Roland Bailey, Frank Atkins, Harroll Brau, John Cormier

1 Grace Hankamer--Sophomore and 9A sponsor. 
Third Row, Left to RRghf: 
-----r5orfsl3etterton; C ar otte Brown, Wilbert 'Broussard, c. w. Barron, 
J.D. Collier, Rex Christy, W.L. Brueck, Richard Becke, Thomas 
Collins. 

1 Front Row, Left to ·Right: 
9B HOMEROOM 

Joyce Kavanaugh, 
Dorthea Gregory, 

J.P. Derrick. 

Cecil 
Malcolm 

Mary·Franc1s Lay, Charlye Dixon, Betty 
Guidry, Joye Frazee, James Feldschau, 
Groff, Mary Elizabeth Keel, Rita Dupree, 
Second ~~ ~ to Right ·: 

·Ray Founta1n, Betty Lou Kasper, Lottie Fae Dyson, Melba Fitts, 
Oma Lee ·Hardee, Velma Hines, Merila Kutcher, Ester Hicks, Delores 
Hastedt, jewel Fountain, Mrs. Leroy McClendon--9B sponsor. 
Third Row, Lert to R£ght: · 

Leroy Corffi1er;--Bo y Gene · Grubb, Woodrow Cotton, Virgil Davis, 
Herbert Findley, A. W. Gentz, c. D. Dearing, Wallace Delahoussaye. 

9C HOMEROOM 
Front Row, Left to Right: 

BeatriCe McDonald, Billy Palmer, Billie 
nic La Cour, Katheryn Payne, Betty Anne 
Edward Myers. 

Moore, Jean McKee, John• 1 
Rhodes, R. c. Hughes, i r 

Second Row, Left to Right: · 
c. B. Will1s--9C:sponsor, Maxine Rodgers; Mary Lou Pedigo; R. c. 

McFarlane, Wilmont Jones, Lula Mae Nunez, Jeanette Miller, Minnie 
Ruth Pullin, Adele Reeves. 
Third Row, Left to Right: 
John"'Hass~ William Osborne; Johnnie McMinn, Johnny Johnson, 

I Wallace Hollier, Walter Nettles, J. B. Leverett. 

I 

I 9D HOMEROOM I 

. Front Row, Left to Rie;ht: \ 
Mi1ton-victor,-calv1n Reed, ·Lillian Abshire, Shirley Sterling, f 

• Jean Russell, Robert Sheppard, Anita Young, Jeanette Viator, Violet 
! Vaughn, Bonnie Victor, John Sandifer, Dorothy Serrotte. 

Second Row, Loft to Right: 
H. L. Richardso~-9D sponsor, Linus White, Anna Lou Talbot, Glenn 

Schildknecht, Leland Waldrep, Lima Whitley, Jo Elaine Rogers,Gloria 
. Jean Trant. 

Third Row, Loft to Right: 
Duane Hatchel,-·win1frod ·watson, J. B. Pierce, Kermit Richter, 

Bob Reaves, Rex Taylor, Joe Max Perry, Jackie Williams. 
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SOPHOMORE REVIEW 

Reveillel Arise you lazy bones 
and shine~ Of the 118 students 
wh• were drafted into the ninth 
division of Port Neches High 
3chool with the Seotember reveil
:e, eight fell out, but six more 
joined the ranks to make a total 
c~ 116. These draftees have 
served wBll as a whole, although 

' every one e in a while SVI!le tired 
of the regular routine and went 
A.w.o.L. thus making themselves 
subject·to K.P. duty, star.ding or 
bending, according to sex and of-

l fense t 

' 
The officers of the ninth divi-

; sion were Gloria Trant co mman-
der-in~chief (president); Betty 
Barker, assistant comnander(vice
president); Shirley Sterling,ser
geant (secretary). 

Battery officers were as fol
lows :Battery A, first semester-
Norene Almond, commander-in-chief 
(president ) ; Max ire Bradham, as-
3.is tant commander ( v,i.ce-presi
ient); 13etty Barker, sergeant 
.secretary); second semester
Gordon Alford, comm~nder-in-

\chief; w. L. Brueck, ·assistant 
~ommander; John Cormier,sergeant; 
:S..ttery B, first semester-Betty 
Joyce Kavanaugh, cornrnander-in-

: chief; A. W, Gentz,assistant com
lmander; J.P. Derric~, sergeant; · 
second semester--Leroy Cormier, 
commander-in-chief; James Feld
schau,·assistant commander; Cecil 
~uidry, sergeant; Battery c, 
first semester--Jean McKee, com• 
mander-in-chief; Charles Martin, 
assistant commander; R. c. Mc-

·Farlane, sergeant; second semes
'l ter--Hinnie Ruth Pullin, command-
er-in-chief; Maxine Rodgers, as-.. 

! sis tant c o!llm3. nd er; Jean McKee , 
isergeant; Battery D, first semes
lter--Gloria Jean Trunt, command
:er-in-chief; Kermit Richter, as
\sistant commander; Shirley Ster
l:ing, sergeant; second semester-
!Kermi t Ri_chter, commander-in-chief; 
!Robert Sheppard, assistant com-

l
mander; V/inifred \Iatson, sergeant. 

Making up the musical unit of 
:the division were the band and 

chorus. Playing in the band were 
Billy Palmer, Maxine Bradtam, 
Betty L~u Kasper, Gv~endolyn King, 
Mary Francis Lay, Minnie Ruth 
Pullin, Woodrow Cvtton, J. P. 
Derrick, Leland Vlr.ldrep, Norene 
Almond, Doris Bet~erton, Adele 1 
Reeves, Gloria Trant, Frank . .At- 1 

kins, R. c. Hughes, R. C. McFar- 1 

lane, Johnnie McMinn, Betty Lou- l 
ise Barker, Winifred Watson, John i 
Hassler, and Shirley Sterling. I 
Singing in the Chorus were Maude 
Ellen Sto ·ne, Jean Russell, . Anita \ 
Young, Lima Whitley, Leroy Cor
mier, Cecil Guidry, Herbert Find
ley, Wilbert Broussard, Betty 
Anne Rhodes, Jo Elaine Rodgers, 
Margie Rhodes, and Merila Kutcher. 

J. B. Pierie was the only one 
from the ninth division to par
ticipate in the athletics. 

Others receiving various cita
tions were Betty Joyce Kavanaugh, 
football maid, who served as the 
minth division inspiration to the 
Port Neches High School football 
squad; Duke W~ L. Brueck, and 
Duchess Norene Almond, who were 
the representatives of the ninth 
division in the coronation; Shir
ley Sterling, ninth division re
presentative on the \Jar Whoop 
Staff; Gloria Trant, Betty Lou 
Kasper, and R. c. McFarlane, dec
lamation participants; and the 
following who achieved scholastic 
honors: Betty Lou Kasper--first 
nine weeks' A honor roll; Wini
fred Watson, Gloria Trant, Ralph 
Ballast, Richard Becke, Harold 
Brau, Betty Barker, J.P. Derrick 
Melba Fitts, Gwendolyn King, Mer~ 
ila Kutcher, Shirley Sterling, 
and Maude Ellen Stone--first nine 
weeks' · B honor roll; Violet 
Vaughan, -Gloria Trant, Winifred 
Watson, Shirley Sterling, Calvin 
Reed, Ralph Ballast, Richard Bec
ke, Harold Bra~, w. L. Brue•k, 
Betty Barker, Charlotte Brown, J. 
P. Derrick, A. w. Gentz, Melba 
Fitts, Betty Kasper, Merila Kut
cher--second nine weeks t B honor 
roll; Ralph Ballast and Betty Lou 
Kasper--semester A honor roll; 
Richard Becke, Harold Brau, Bet-

(Continued on page 78) 
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8A HOMEROOM 
Front Row, Left to Right: 

Marjorie Cayard, Miriam Coward, Myrtle Bean, Vida Faye Corley, 
Beatrice Delahoussaye, Dorothy Billiot, Lee Roy Bracev~ell, Alfred 
DeRoche, Harold Coward, Charles Collier, Ludie Davis, Dorothy Faye 
Mendenhall. 
Second Row, Left to Right: 

Mrs. Gabe Larson--sponsor, Ire Nell Brau, Martha Broussard, Bil
' lie Bumstead, Josephine Alvarez, L.Z. East, Clifford Allen, Mary 

Alice Ber\vick, Kenneth Cook, James Arrington, Jack Daniels. 
Third Row, Left to Right: 

Carl Carquist, George Earl Chitwood, Lucy 
Andrus, Betty Akin, Bill Bess, Elaine Davis, 
rah Betterton. 

8B HOMEROOM 

Marie Beaumont, Betty 
Glori~ Fay Crain, Sa- i 

\. 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Jackye Kirkindall, Maxine Hughes, Doris Hebert, Hazel Hobert, 

Maxine Giblin, Lorraine Groff, Melba Hurst, Stella LaBove, Ruby 
Ellis, Mary Louise Huval, Hershel Frazier, Louis Guidry, Donal 

1 Flurry. 
Second Row, Left to Right: 

John Robert Hubert, Violet Foxworth, Creighton Hammond, Arold 
Jettun, Raymond Hebert, Carolyn Gayer, Annie Maclaird, Marjorie 
Jones, Mildred Jones, Charles Hines, Willard Felps, Miss Florine 
Oltman--sponsor. 
Third Row, ~ to Right: 

Robert Jones, E. C. Fawvor, Clarence Heinen, Oma Johnson,Lee Roy 
Holco~b, Frances Huff, J. V. Justice, Robert Earl Fergusen, L. C. 

1 Erickson. 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
8C HOMEROOM 

Russell Oliver, Harold Lee, Earnest Liebert, Fred Osborne,Gerald 
Landry, Florence McCawley, Lillie Belle LeDeaux, Charlene Nerren, 
Eleanor Rhoden, Herman Musgrove, Jewell Glen Parmer, Virginia Pe
veto, Doris Palmer. 
Second Row, Left to Right: 

Donald Lipthratt, Eula V.Read, Maude Morris, Fay Morgan, Mary 
Dell Lopez, Myrtis Outhouse, Bernice Morgan, Muriel Munlin, Sylvia 
McBride, Rita Ann Parks) Miss Mary Emma Hickox--sponsor. 
Third Row, Left to Right: 

Robert Lanier ,U. J. Perio, Henry Mougia, Alice Frank Purkey·• 
, Dudley Perio, Levice Mason, Lucille Reed, Shirley McClellan. 

8D HOMEROm~ 
Front Row, Left to Right: 

3enj ie Smith, Ray St a rnes, Allen Smith, Raym,')nd Vallery, ·Margaret 
Sellers, Arminta Scott; Betty Trahan, Betty Lou Rogers, Dorothy 
Taylor, John Wiedenhoff, Marvin Victor, Raymond Smith. 
Second Row, Left to Rigfit: · 

tfrs. w:-J.~laway--sponsor, Mary Jane Stone,Edgar Lee Townsen, 
Lewis Turner, Clifton Vincent, James Taylor,Ruby Joe Roberts, Jim-

1 my Trahan, Theresa Stewart, Mary Elizabeth Teddlie, Joanne Schild
k::J.echt, Orr lynn \'lya t t. (Continued on page 43) 
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FR:ZSID,JATf R::VIEW 

I At the beginning of the 1941-42 Although thG freshmsn partici-
1 school year 144 boys and girls p& ted in nearly all sports--foot
! began their first year in high ball, nasketball, and b~seball-
. school, but during the year ·'Bubb&'' Hebert was the outstu.nd
! twelve withdrew, leaving a total ing athl0te. 
: of 134 freshmen--seventy-nine As their candidates for school 
!girls and fifty-three boys. favorites, th€ freshmen nominLted 
f Not to be outshone by the upper- tho follovling: . most populu.r boy; 
classmen,the freshmen ranked high Donald Collins;most popul~r girl; ' 

-, in scholarshi:;:, with Herman Mus- Therese. Stewart; handsomest boy, 
grove making the ''A" honor roll Charles "Chick" Hines; and mosr, 
and these sixteen girls and nine beautiful girl, Dorothy Taylor, 

· boys the "B:' honor roll the first who was elected most beo.utiful 
:semester; Betty Ak~n, Sarah Bet- girl in high school. E. c. Favvvor 
!~erton; Billie Bu~stead, Marjorie and Maxine Hughes represented the 
Cayard, Elaine Davis,· Carolyn freshmen as duke and duchGss in 
Gayer, Lorraine Groff, Jackye the Coronation of the Queen. 
Kirkindall, Annie Mae Laird, UndE>r the guidance of Mrs. W.J. 
Dorothy Faye Mendenhall, Jewel Holloway, chief sponsor, und Mrs. 
Parmer, Maxine Poore,Joyce Robin- Larson, ronny interesting progrnms ' 
son, Joanne Schildknecht, Masel have been given during the year, 
V·Thi tmire, Peggy Jean Wilkinson, runong which was a Christmas r)arty 
George· Earl Chitwood; DO.na1d ; with food, gifts, a.nd fun for ev-

.:- Flurry; Arold Jettun, Gerald eryono. 
Lancry, Allen Smith, Benjamin · The homeroom officers for the 
Snith, Raymond Smith,Lewis Turner, first semester were Charles Grc..
and Raymond Vallery. ho.m,president; Doris Hcbcrt,vice-

Thcse seventeen girls and four- president; and MZ~ine Hughos,scc
teen boys were neither absent nor rotary; officers for the second 
tardy during the first semester:· semester were respcctivoly,~onnld 
Dorothy Billiot; Ire Nell Brau, lurry, Jnckye Kirkindnll, and 
Vida Fay eorley, Marian Coward, Joyce Robinson. 
L. Z. East, Lorraine Groff, Hazel Encouraging the Indian braves in 
Hebert, Lillie Belle LeDeaux; their grid struggles for victory, 
Shirley McClellan, Levice Mason, on the soci&l sidG of freshman 
Fay Morgo.n, Muriel Munlin,Gwendo- life, Maxine Hughes served as 
lyn O'Neal,· Maxine Poore, Betty freshm.c:n mo.id; &nd competing in 

!Lou: Rogers; Peggy Wilkinson, Or- junior declarn£tion, on the rough 
lrlynn Wyn tt, Lee Roy ·Bracewell, ro:--,d -of service, vvcro Bonjc:.min 
iGeorge ·Earl Chitwood, · Charles Smith, , · who rcci tGd ;'The Old 
:collier, Kenneth Cook; Arold ~olin; 1,'.. o.nG. M~~ry Louise l!U"W:l:"
~ Jettun, Gerald Landry, U. J ~ i th "How Li ttlc It Costs." 
·Perio, All on Smith, Lm'lis Turner, 
~lifton Vincent, Johnnie Wioden
Jhoff, Jack Wig~ins, and Charles 
!Graham. 
: Showing their loyalty and dc
:sire · to help in the ns. tional de
fcase, the freshman clc:.ss was 

1100 per cent in Wrrr Nhoop sub
scriptions and the buying of de
;fens c stc..mps. 

~ i Prominent in a~sembly Rro~rams _ 
~ers the Jones tw1ns, MarJorlG <Hfd
~ildrcd, singing as only thGy can 
jsing, o.nd Shirley McClellan,"tu.p
!Ping11 her way right into the 
~carts of her schoolmates. 

FRZSHMAN REVTI:W 
(Continued from p~ge 42) 

· 9D HO}I:iER001i 
Third Row, Left to Right: 

Jnmie ·Ray Wiggins, Gornldcan 
Willio.ms; M:-.ry Joyce Tru.han,Mnsel 
Whitmire, · Jnck Wiggins,· Lorine 
Zimmermann, Ruth Rimes, Joyce 
Robinson, Peggy Jenn Wilkinson. 
Absent: 
Wand~ B€ck, Donul Collins,Doro

thy Cowu.rd, Gwendolyn O'Nea.l,Mnxl ine Poore, Byrtie Truh~n. 
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Outstanding honors and activi- 1homer6om president, first place 
ties of the members of the 'winner in ·Rotary Essay contest
National Honor Society are as fol- '41, third place w.inner of Amer-
lows: ican Legion oratorical contest-
Row One, Left to Right: '42, and queen of P. N. H. S.-'42. 
Aleene Block--Senior Lerae Reed--Senior 

Member of the War Whoop staff 1 Sal:J."Gt'Orian, member of Home Ec 
member of Home Ec Club. Club and National Honor Society 
Farris Block--Senior in junior year, and senior home-

Senior play cast member, Hi-Y room secretary. 
president--'42, most outstanding Clifford Rhodes--Senior 
senior in Hi-Y Club, and War Member of senior play cast, War 
hoop feature editor. Whoop staff, and Hi-Y Club, king 
James .Block--Senior of P. N. H. S.--'42, letterman in 

Member of band, War Whoop staff,football--'42, and best actor in 
Hi-Y Club, and Natlonal Honor So- high school. 
oiety in junior year. Fourth Row, Left to Right: 
Clarence Brau--senior Virginia Vlagner--Senior 

Valedictorian, vice-president Member of junlor and senior 
of senior class, president of play casts, War Whoop staff, and 
senior homeroom, declaimer, a ational Honor Society in junior 
member of the senior and junior year, and best actress in '42 and 
play casts,football letterman-'4l,in the county one-act play meet
member of National Honor Society '4lt best girl .oitizen--'42. 
in junior year, and associate ed- osemar Woolley-~Senior 
itor of the War Whoop--'42. Member of senior play, ~ 
Row Two, Left to Right: Vhoo staff, band, and National 
R. G. Davis--Senior Society in junior year. 

Member of junior and senior Pat Allen--Junior 
play casts,best boy oitizen--'42, Letterman in football-'40 and 
Hi-Y program chairman. '41, track--'42, and basketball-
Grace Gayer--Senior '42, duke of the junior class-'42, 

Member of band, National Honor and best athlete--'42. 
Society in junior year, and stu- Otis Barnes--Junior 
dent council in Jacksonville ~mber of Hi-Y Club, Spanish 
(Texas) High School--'41. Club, and band, and homeroom re-
Alfred Johnson--Senior porter. 

1 Member of senior play cast and Fifth Row, Left to Right: 
!War Whoop staff, letterman in Daphna Baugh--Junior 
!football-' 41, and in basketball-- Member of Home Eo Club-, band, 
!'42, most handsome boy--'42. and Spanish Club, junior class 
:neryl Johnson--Senior ~ec:etary, and duchess of the 
: Member of Hi-Y Club,and Drum ma-Junlor class--'42. 
ljor in Leesville(Louisiana) High Jo Ellen Blanchard--Junior 
School--'38-40. ~ of junior play cast, 
~ow Three, Left to Right: yell leader--'41, Home Ec Club 
~velina Johnson--Senior president, freshman and soph-
j Member of War Whoop staff, band, omore class secretary. 
1and Home Ec Club. John Hill--Junior 
Grace McBride--Senior Freshman class reporter, Hi-Y 
1 Member · of senior and junior Club member, football letterman-

l
play casts, flag bearer in band, '40 and '41, and member of junior 
editor-in-chief of ~ Whoop, track and basketball squad. 
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~ Clarence Brau Valedictorian 1 
~ One--Left 

Ranking first in scholarship 

i= . 
I 

. 

I 
for the last four years." Her co- 1 
operation in dramatics is her ' 
cooperation in every school ac
tivity. this year with an average of 94. 

: 352, Clarence Brau is the class 
·valedictorian. An all-round good Clifford Rhodes Best Actor 
;sport as well as a declaimer and Row Two--Righr---
,actor, Clarence's record is one E:3ying the part of a reckless, 
· ~o be envied. A football letter- h.J• .. . ;.o..ne, "I-always-got-my-woman · 
,I!lan, a participant in both the 1 yow '.e·: man" in the senior play-- : 
; junior and senior plays, a men'.Jer i and lifo--Clifford is the faculty , 
'cf the National Honor Society, co~1itteo's choice for the best ' 
·and associate editor of the War actor of the year. A football ' 
'Whoop, Clarence was also selected · .J1otterman and a member of the Na- . 
'by his class as the boy most tional Honor Society, he is a lik
::ikely to succeed. able, confident young man who ' 

should rank high in the drama of 
Life. · ~erae Reed Salutatorian 

~ow One--Right 
Fun-loving as well as studious, 

Serae is the class salutatorian 
~ith a four year record of 93. 
752. Cooperative and friendly, a 
~ember of the National Honor So
,ciety, and secretary of the class 
·~or three consecutive years, 
~erae well merits her class's 
~ribute in selecting her as the 
girl most likely to succeed. 

,7irginia ·wagner Best Actress 
Best Girl Citizen 

Row "TWO--Left 
• Selected by a vote of a faculty 
~ommittee as both best actress 
and best girl citizen, as well as 
~ member of the National Honor 
3ociety, Virginia has proved her
se~f worthy of these coveted hon
)rs. She not only stole the show 
Ln both the junior play of 1940 
~nd the senior play of this year 
~ut was also outstanding in the 
ihree one act plays in which she 
jarticipated, being acclaimed 
~est girl actress in the District 
Ln 19~8-39, third best in l939-
~ 40,and second best in 1940-41. 
As she whimsically phrased it 

I w~1.ile Mrs. Holloway made her up 
'in her last dramatic role as a 
·character actress, she has been 
! "r..Irs. Holloway's human guinea pig 

R. G, Davis Best Boy Citizen 
-- -- Row Three--Le~ 

Named the best boy citizen for 
1942, R. G. Davis has participat- : 
ed actively in both the junior . 
and senior play casts, the Hi-Y ' 
club, and the National Honor So
ciety. A quiet, dependable youth · 
with a zestful spirit for both · 
work and play, R. G. is (no kid- · 
ing) a really truly "dignified 
senior." 

Pat Allen Best Athlete 
--- Row Three--Right 

Pat Allen, a lad of bravm and ~ 

I intellect, is the faculty commit- : 
tee's selection for best athlete. j 

1 Having lettered in football in 1 

I both his sophomore and junior I 

year, he is co-captain elect of 
next year's football team. He is 
also a member of the National 
Honor Society and some "Lochin-
vart" 

In the night sky a pale moon 
timidly peeped for a moment from 
behind a lacy cloud and then drew 
shyly back without a sound. 

--Edgar Lee Scoggins 
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CLIFFORD RHODES 
King , 

Acclaimed king by some fourl 
hundred and thirty students, this 1 

blonde, handsome, and healthy 
specimen of human nature makes 
the hearts of tho fairer sox skip 
a beat or two cvorytime he 
glances thoir way with that well 
known "flirtish" smile• A member 
of the War Whoop staff, National 
Honor Socloty, football toam,and 
senior play cast, he is still 

I just a wholesome lovable boy with 
a weakness for mustachos and 
boots. 

year letterman and a memb er of 1 

this year's track t eam--an indif-
1 

f crent student and a cons tant · 
lover, Bill makes the girls da ffy ~ 
and tho teachers dizzy wi th hii 
infectious l augh and idl8 ways. 

ALFRED JOHNSON 
Most Handsome Boy 

Alfred Johnson, a t8II, dnrk, 
and handsome s enior, (sounds l i ke 
the duscri ; t i on of Cla r k Gable 
doesn't it, girls?) ma ke s e l l tho 
girls t Gke notice when he strol ls 
down tho hall with that long dis
tinctive stride . Lo oks, hovJev .~ r, 

GRACE McBRIDE wore not the only favor the gods 
Quoon bestowed on him, for he is a l so a 

A talented coed of loveliness, football lett erman and a member 
brains, fun, laughter, and rare of the Notional Honor Soci e ty. 

, personality has reigned over P. DOROTHY TAYLOR 
N. H. s. in 1942 in the person of Most Beautiful Girl 

: Grace McBride. Versatile, thor- Dorothy, a ~ uiet litt_o fr csh
oughly unspoiled, generous, in- man, is the most b cau~iful girl 

. dustrious, and eager, she has in high school for 1942. "Dot," · 

. been a constant inspiration to as she is kno~n to h~r clos est 
teacher and classmate alike. friends, is a demure blond ~ wi t t 
Long live Q.ucen Graco 1 sparkling blue eyes and S\Jve t 

MARGIE PERKINS dimples which she displays a t the 
I Most Popular Girl slighest provoca tion. During her 
i Margie Perkins, a tiny package , first yea r in high school she he s 
· of: personality, laughter, and I made hers elf knovm, not onl y for 
· oodle s of fun that all her friond~looks, but for her er acious ond 
1 enjoy is tho student body's I friendly manner toward al l . 
, ~hoice for tho most popular girl 1 
. ~his year. A "hoop-and-holler ~ 
, ~our year letterman as yell lead- i 

THE CORON1,TION 
(Begun on page 50) 

e:, a mcmb cr of tho War \'/hoop i 
staff, an Interscholastic League ! their path. And then tho f 8ir end 
declaimer, duchess of tho sopho- : s ereno Queen Elect Grc cc-of-tho
mor c: class in 1940, memb er of tho ' Housc-of-McBrid u , V'ICH ring o b o~ u
s c:nior play cast, and princess of !tiful white s atin gown, f a shioned 

:Port Neches High School in 1942, ;w ith c snug-fitting body and a 
this bewitching bit of fcmi~inity lw ido, full skirt, c ~ rrying en ~ rm 

'has not only played a conspicuous 
1
bouquct of \Vhit o stocks ond gldd

rolc in the high school drama, : ioli, mov ed mu j C: stic c. lly dovm tho 
~ but she has also endeared herself ' aisle , e scort ed by ~ord High 
' to every faculty member and :chancellor Willicm J csso-of-thu--
school mate. !Hous e -of-Holloway, wu' ring ~ suit ! 

BILL BRACKIN of d. rk blue . Bcc. ring her trnin 
Most Popular Boy .1· v~ c r e Frank-of-the-Hous e of-Gloss I 

Bill "Hop" Brackin is tho and Wnyno Dougl c: s-of-th b-Hous c- l 
year's most popular boy. .An ath- I of-\'loodcoc k , both wv. ring whi t o 

: : e t c of no moan ability--a thrco 1 {Contibfi~d on PCGu 67) . 
----------------=----~-----------------
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Promptly at eight o'clock on 
t he evening of [ay 1 the maroon 

· curtain of the auditorium stage 
rolled back to reveal a throne 

• room of striking beauty. The en
tire coronation program featuring 

' the patriotic theme, the stage 
was decorated with the national 
motifs in the national colors. 
With ~ide spread wings a silver 
eagle perched upon a shield of 

'blue, spangled ~ith silver stars 
' and draped ~ith red and ~hite 
.bunting, which formed the back
.ground for the throne. Every 
other article on the stage was 

'of white--throne, seats for the 
1royal attendants, and the floor 
coverings. 

The heralds marched to the cen
:ter of the stage, sounded ~their 
;trumpets, and then retreated; the 
:announcers marched forward, si
~ultaneously announced the at
:~endants of the king and queen 
~nd also retreated. As the soft 
!strains of the "Coronation March" 
~illed the auditorium, the duch
~sses, wearin~ uniform evening 
~own~ of white rayon shantung 
:rimmed with different colored 
nilitarv braid and fashioned with 
c lose-fl tting, " ,_gasping-for
·:>reath" bodices and full shirred 
3kirts came rustling do~n the 
aisles escorted by their dukes, 
~earing uniform suits of dark 
::, l ue. 

Leading the procession was 
?uchess Daphne -of-the -House- of-
3augh, wearing a blue braided 
50wn, escorted by Duke Pat-of-the
~ous e -of-Allen of the junior 
~:ass; follo~ed by Duchess Norene 
~~-the -House-of-Almond, ~earing 
~ red braided go~n, escorted by 
:uke ~ .L.-of-the-House-of-Brueck, 
,, _., t he sophomore class; Duchess 
\ axine -of-t he - House -of -Hugp~ · :~ear
~ng a blue braided gown, es
cc~ted by Duke E.C.-of-the-House
o~-Fa~vor, of the freshman class; 
: uche s s Har i e-of-the - Hous e -of-Jun
german, we aring a blue braided 

. gm~n, and Duchess Hildred-of-the
House-of-Bailcv, ~caring a red 
braided gown, ' attended r espect-
lve.lv by Duke Dan-of-the- Ecuse -· 
of-York · and Duke Billy-of-the
House-of-Savant, of the kingd0m 
of the Groves School; Duchle ss 
I vas -("f-the-House-of- Stie.f'f1a1d, w;sr
ing a blue braided go~n, es
corted by Duke Bobby-of-the-House
of-Goolsbee, of the Kingdom of • 
Building II; and Duchess Shirley
of-the-House-of-Smith, wearing a 
red braided go~n, escorted by 
Duke Allen-of-the-House-of-Landrv, 
of tlle Kingdom of Building I~. 1 

These attendants, having taken 
their respective places on the 
stage, the trumpets ~ere sounded 
aaain by the heralds, and the an
nouncers proclaimed the entrance 
of the king and queen of Port 
Neches High School and their nval 
escorts. 

Leading the royal procession, 
ee and tiny Crown Bearer Ray-of-

the-House-of-Carre, wearing a 
·hite suit with short trousers, 

came ~addling down the aisle 
carrying his precious cargo, the 

rowns of the king and queen, be
~re the tall and handsome King-
elect Clifford-of-the-House-cf- · 
Rhodes, wearing a black tuxed0, 
escorted by Prime 1Hnister LeRoy
of-the-House-of-~fcClendon, wearing 
a suit of dark blue. Fmllowing 
His Highness, Princess Margie-of
the-House-of-Perkins, wearing a 
red braided gown similarly fash~ 
ioned as those of the duchesses, 
came floating down the aisle es
corted by Prince Paul-of-the
House-of-Riley. Proceeding the . 
Queen and her royal escort, ; 
Flower Girl Patsy-;f-the-House-of
Turner and Flower Girl Ann-of
the-House-of-Claxton, wearing res
pectively red and blue braided 
go~ns · fashioned after the duch
esses, came simultaneously down 
the aisles, strewing flowers in 

(See Page 48) 
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CENTER--;IP Row: Queen Grace HcBride, King Clifford Rhodes. 
1 rsr-Row froru. Top, Left to Right: 

Duke Pat Allen Duchess Daphna-naugh, Prime Minister LeRoy ~ 1cClendont Lord High 
Chancello:r; William JE?sse Hollo~ay 1 Duc.lfess Margie Perkins, Duke Paul R1ley. 

Second Row from Aop, Left toHRi~ht: 
Duke E. C. lt'awvor-;-r:JUc ess Maxine ug es, Train Bearer vlayne Douglas \loo dcock, Crown 
Bearer Ray Carre, Train Be~r~r Frank .Closs, Duchess Norene Almond,Duke vf.L.Brueck. 

Third Row from Top; Left to Right: 
Flower Girl Patsy-TUrner, FIOWer-Girl Ann Claxton. 

LEFT WING--Left to Right: 
Announcer-rrefty-Barker Herald Frank Atkins, Duchess Shirley Smith, Duke Allen 
Landry Du£he.ss Hildrell Bailey Du!c& Billy Savant. 

_ __ R_r-"~=Hs'~ ~}!~?;-~~gfiRkeA~~u4~;~_Ii&_~R~~sHi~~N_gR~rti~~a~~Bu~~0~okfi~_ gg~~1s~~~ch-__ 
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SENIOR PLAY CAST 

Front Row, Left to Right: 

Fnrris Block, Grrcc McBride, Roscm~ry Woolley, Margie Perkins, 
, Alice Gootschius, Bo~trico Hollier, end Elln Mne Mire. 

Second Row, Loft to Right: 

Miss Ruth Flore!, Poul Riley, Clarence Brr. u, Clifford Rhodes, Al
fred Johnson, Joe Wy~tt, Ncyon Hines, Virginin Wegner, end Miss 
Mnry Cook--Director. 

VJAR ':1HOOP STAFF 

Front Row, Left to Right: 

Coy Perkins, Rosem:- ry Lcwlcr, Gr~ ce McBride, Virgin!:: Wegner, 
Billye M~ ryc H:rris, Margie Perkins, Evolin~ Johnson, Rosemary 
Woolley, Shirley Sterling, Mr.rjorio C2yord, ond R. G. D:vis. 

Second Row, Loft to Right: 

Mrs. Lovody Bever Thomos, Miss Groce H~. nkcmor, F :-: rris Block, Bob 
1 Porter, Cl~ronce Brau, Alfred Johnson, Clifford Rhodes, Joe Uyott, 
1 James Block, Miss Mory Emrno Hickox, ond Miss Mory Cook. 

JUNIOR PLAY CJ:iST 

Front Row, Left to Right: 

Dougla s McDon~ ld, Mildred ~illicms, Gor~ldino Cho~te, Shirley 
Bickers, r nd Doyl0 McCuller. 

Second Row, Left to Right: 

Miss Dorn 1oo Kelly, Juonito Hughes,. Bonnie Lott, Irene '.'/ebb, 
Jock Goff, Joe Ell en Bl~nch~ rd,Lloyd Leroy Morris, Dorothy Blonch
crd, ~nd 1iss Alic o Flora--Director. 

'------------------------------ ~--------------------------------------~-
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Depicting the problems vital to accident. The n0~r-trngudy, how- ' 
youth · in an intelligent, sympa~ ever, brings about a closer tie 

.. :,he tic, and highly &musing manner, i between father :tnd· son o.s well o.s 
'::,he senior class of 1942 present- Chuck nnd Penny. 
, e:. "June Mad," the class's play Much of the comedy of the play 
•p.:'oduction, to packed houses on is furnished by Milly Lou(M&rgie 
- ~he nights of April 16 and 17, Perkins); a. thirteen year old 
. ~llis simply written play of mod- "che-ild, "vJho thinks the:. t "if she 
· e:-n family life was so expertly hangs &roun:i Mervyn long enJugh, 
a.::d realistically played by the maybe he will get to liking 

,cast of thirteen seniors that the her," o.nd who exo.sporatos Mervyn 
'eudience who consisted of all to the point of thinking ·that 
' ages went away acclaiming "June "if he hc.d a child like ths.t ,he'd 1
.1\fad" the most delightful comedy drown it before it got its eyes 
ever to be pres e nted in ? • N, open," The slap-stick atmosphere 
H. S, is adeptly added to this human 

The play centers around Penny story by Effie (Virginia Wngner) , 
iwood (Rosemary Woolley), a four- a. mc.id of all work whose chief 
' veen year old tom-boy,·and Chuck difficulties are trying to keep 
;Ha::-ris (Clarence Brau), the gawky her petticoe, t from showing and 
; boy next door, as they go &bout ''putting on style" for Mervyn o.nd 
: the frequently difficult, but al- his house guest, o. nd Elmer (Far
: ways amusing, business of growing ris Block), a. man of c,JJ.... work-
(up. v'lhen Penny's Uncle Mervyn pseudo-butler to plec.se Mervyn, 
. :wayan Hines), only five years conspire tor with Chuck u.nd his 
. o~der than she, brings ·Roger Van glider activities, and enamoured 
JV-:eck (Clifford Rhodes}, a senior swD.in of Effie--whose slow drc,wl, 
~ ar ... d a "Killer--Diller'', hoiTB from awkward love-making, nnd freckled 
: co~lege, Penny forgets to be a guileless countenance bring forth 
·manhater and succumbs to an at- many chuckles. 
tack of calf love ten degrees Also in the cast nnd adding to 

'mrse than tho measles.In rnr ef- the glamour of the play are 
forts to make herself a ttrac ti ve Shirley ( Grc.ce McBride) c::.nd 
to the fascinating Roger, she al"- Ralph (Pc.ul Riley) Wentworth, 

!-:nost disrupts the two families, life-long friends of Penny Llnd 
.Jut the discovery th::t Roger is Chuck's,vJho c.re clso properly irr.
.joublecrossing ME::rvyn by trying to pressed with tho importc.nco of 
;steal· his girl Julie (Ella Mae Mervyn's guest of honor. 
'Mire), a c.barming but fickle Highlights of this expertly o.nl 
:'lirt termed by Roger as a. "cute smoothly perforiiE d play wore the 
.::..ittle fire ball," brings her love-rn.c.king scones of Penn y o.nd 
·Jack to normal, and,incidentally, Roger, Effie c.nl Elmer, Dr. c.nd 
-:;o Chuck. Penny's p&rents, Mrs, .i\'lrs, Wood, Chuck and Penny--the 
·:vood (Alice Goetschius) and Dr. latter climc::.xing in the. "lw.kwo.rd 1 

flood (R. G. Davis), are roman- kiss bestowed by Chuck on Penny 
. ~ically young ani sympe.thetic in nt the end vvith the surrender of 
~~naging their problem child, his male vow never to put on a 
,·mile Chuck end Julie's fa thor "tux;" the f'emc.le wiles Penny 
.Alfred Johnson) m<,kes the mis- practices in · turn on Dr. Hood, 

,:c.Ke of viol ently opposing Elmer, Mervyn, and Chuck in order 
)C. huck's desir e to build and fly to borrow, beg, or hoodwink them 
.gliders until this lack of under- out of sufficient money to buy a 
standing excited Chuck to go up lgla.mouz: girl red dress, tops in 
·in his glider "'t night with : an I (Continmd on page 55) 
- ------- - --------------+- ----·- ----------- -- -·-· 
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JIDJIOR ?LAY REVI:2.'W 

! ~stery, horror,peculiar noises 

SENIOR PLAY 
(Continued fro~ page 54) 

and sudden death--the mystery of wiles being the effective crying 
not · knowing VJhat was to happen scene to melt the hard-hearted 
next, or whom to suspect; the Chuck; and the customary yelling 
horror of sudden death and sus of Effie "it's on--you better 
pense, heightened every moment by hurry, "which is awkwardly correc
strange · disappearances; shrill ted in front ·of Roger to "pardon 
screams, ghostly figures, and the me, dinner is served, Madame." 
sound of low beating drums--all Between acts numbers were fur
combined to help the cast of the nished by the Star-Busters or
junior play produce an evening of chestra led by George Hardin; a 
unusual entertainment when they dance by Billye Marye Har.ris; and 
presented the class play "Drums vocal duets by· '=>hirley bmi th and 
of Death" in the high school au- Margie Hemphill, and Hildred <;ind 
ditorium on the nights of Novem- Margie. Jones, ·all accompanled 
her 13 and 14. by Lois Daniels. , 1 

From the standpoint of atmos- The play was coached by Miss 
phere, the outstanding performers Mary Cook,senior sponsor,assisted ·

1 in the play were Mildred ''l'iilliam.s, by Uiss Ruth Flora--behind scenes, 
an octoroon servant who start led and Leon ~linton--publicity mana
the audience with · her outlandish ger. The exceedingly· effective 
power of voodooism, and Doyle Me- make-up was supervised by Mrs. w. 
Culler, an ignorant, murderous J. Holloway; and the stage set
Haitian negro, who provided·much ting, the best ever to be ~sed 
of the comedy by his siml)le, ig- for a senior play, was superv1sed 
norant replies and gestures. From by E. s. Bellair. Properties and 
the standpoint· of dramatic tech- sound effects were handled by Joe 
nique, however; .Jack Goff in the Wyatt; Beatrice Hollier acted as 
role of the country sheriff ·and prompter for rehearsals--the play 
Shirley Bickers in the role of a needing no prompting the nights 
sharp-tongued matron were the it was presentBdl (Believe it or 
stars of the performance. notl1?) 

Other members of the cast were Proceeds, which netted $146.48 
Bennie · Lott, Lloyd r:orris,Juanita 'after stage expenses,federal tax
Hughes; Irene Webb, Geraldine es of $25.88, · and royalties of 
Choate, and Jo Ellen Blanchard. · ~30 were paid, will be used to 

The monster, the hooded figure, make the second payment on the 
and the ghost were impersonated II stage equipment which was bought 
by Douglas McDonald; the sound by the combined senior classes of 
effects, by · John Gannan;the weird 11941-44• 
drum rolls, by Billie Johnson; 

prompting · was done by Dorothy ' -----------------------------------Blanchard, and the make-up, by · 
Hrs. w. J. Holloway. Sheik of Araby" and "Daddy." 

Between acts numbers were pre- The play was given under the 
sented as follows: a vocal solo !direction of Miss Alice Flor~, 
by Hr. Kinzie Gibbs; vocal solos 

1
assisted by Hiss Dora Hae Kelly. 

by Ella r.:ae 1~ ire, accompanied by 1 The total amount of the receipts 
Lois Daniels--"I Don't Vlant to !was ~132.35 including taxes, mak
Set the v/orld on Fire" and "Jim"; 'l ing a net profit of $85.40. 
vocal duets by Liargie Hemphill 
and Shirley Smith, accompanied by 1 "Cont ent does mean so much to me 
Gene Pickett--"From Taps to Re- l For it does make my heart so 
veille" and "Hi Neighbor"; and ! free 
the Star Bust ers Orchestra(George 1 And soothes mk troubles ev eryday 
Hardin, Mgr. ) pr es enting "The ! And makes mec ap py 

1
tcomc bwhat 1

1 · may.rr -- arlO L e Hu er . 
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FOOTBALL REVIEW 

A sad band of hearty warriors, 
with their two chiefs, trooped 
slowly to the Big Wigv.ram Under 
the Ground· (the dressing room) on 
De~ember 5, 1941, the Dayton Bron
·cos having just marred a straight 
'road to glory for the beloved 
!Tribe. Their football war had 
·not been all in vain, however, 
for the Indians copped the dis
'trict championship with only one 
,nonconference and no conference 
loss. After opening the season 
;with a 43-0 shellacking of Vidor, 
·a comparatively new foe across 
1the Neches, on September 20 • at 
~ort Neches, they met Jasper, a 
~on-conference enemy, who was 

,-.-given the usual rubbing down with 
!Indian liniment to the tune of 
l3-0 on September 27 at Port 
Neches. Then, in succession, 
.came Silsbee on October 4 at Port 
Neches, 6-0; St. Anthony's on oc-. 
~ober 11 at Port Neches, 12-6; 
&rench High on October 17 at 
~eaumont, 13-0; St. Maryts R~s, 
who grew angry and butted the 
Tribe to a 6-0 defeat on October 
25 at Port Neches; Port Acres, on 
october 31 at Port Acres, 7-0, 
the Indians taking them not as a 
·serious conference throat as "ex
perts" had agrood,but as· just an
other foe; Hull-Daisetta, usually 
strong contenders but considora
~ly unsto~dy this year, who fell 
November 7 at Hull-Daisetta, 32-
7· and on November 22, Nederland 
who was hung up to dry with a 2-
0 defeat at Nederland. 

This was tho game of games; tho 
kind that boys dream about play
ing in and fans dream about see
ing~ Although it was a bit wet 
'(tho mud was only 4 inches deep) 
tho game proved to bo typical of 

-· all past conflicts with the Bull
idogs. For sixty full minutes tho 
·two teams clashed in blocking, 
jtackling, running, kicking, and 
!sliding tactics to mark up only 

2 points for Port Neches, tho one 
and only Wesley Nunez, all-dis
trict, all-regional, and all
state cantor, breaking through 
to block a punt in tho end zone 
and givo . tho Indians tho coveted 
district championship. 

In tho hi-district tilt tho 
Indians wore rudely upset by tho 
Dayton Broncos, 6-0. 

On a whole tho Indians, coach
ed by two agreeable masterminds 
of tho gridiron, Coaches Claude 
G. Stone and Loon V. Winton, com
pleted a season worthy of Indian 
tradition. 

Tho twelfth playor,P. N. H. S's 
squaws and papooses, backed tho 
Indians as strongly as America 
backs Johnny, her immortal sol
dier. 

Tho tribe was led by Paul 
Riley and \iJosloy Nunoz, co-cap
tains, who wore favorites of tho 
team. 

Lettermen for tho year includ
ed Bill Brackin; Wesley Nunez; 
Herbert Perkins; Yiayno Munlin; 
Joe Van Brooman; John Jones; Put 
Allen, all-district fullback; 
Clarence Brau, all-district ondj 
Aubrey Folder; Vernon Ramko; 
Clifford Rhodes; Eugene McBroom; 
Bill Porter; Paul Riley; Wayon 
Hines; Jack Drawhorn, All-dis
trict tackle; Lloyd Desormeaux; 
and Alfred Johnson. 

In addition to winning tho dis
trict championship and placing 
four · playors on tho all-district 
team, tho Indians placed Wesley 
Nunez, tho greatest player over 
to woar tho purple and white, on 
tho all-state team. 

In tho game which was played 
at Orange Between Texas and Lou
isiana all-stars, Wesley was eas
ily tho star of stars. Yot, in 
spite of all of this, ho is still 
just nstinkoy 11 to all who know 

m. 
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PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL 

Front Row, Left to Right: 

Manager Jack Thayer, Wayne ~.Iunlin, Herbert Perkins, John Hill, 
Charles Bailey, Raymond Herbert, Coy Perkins, Joe Van Breeman,Bil
ly Brackin, Jimmy Jones, Robert D. Woods, William F·eldschau, John 
Jones, Manager Herbert Lee. 

Second Row, Left to Right: 

Assistant Coach Leon Winton, Eugene McBroom, Alfred Johnson,Pat 
Allen, Aubrey Felder, J. B. Pierce, Co-Captain Wesley Nunez, Co
Captain Paul Riley, John Miller, Clifford Rhodes, Leo Weeks, Har
roll Terrell, Head Coach Claude Stone. 

Third Row, Left to Right: 

Bill Porter, Calvin Johnson, Wayon Hines, Clarence Brau, Vernon 
Ramke, Lloyd Desormeaux, Jack Drawhorn. 
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Defeated by the jinx of pr~~Hd
:.ng teams, the P. N. H. G I.~1 · '::..2.n 
cagers closed a colorful, t :l'lullf!h 
unsuccessful, season with only 

'one victory, that being over the 
Vidor Pirates on January 13. 

~egardless of the records, ho~
ever, the Indians, every one a 
good sport, were not players t~ 

' ce sneezed at. Despite a late 
=tart because of the long foot
ball season, the team improved 
,steadily; and no team came to P. 
~. with the idea of walking away 
'~i th the game. Each game found 
~he warriors trying, trying, try
:ng to the last whistle. Evi
dence of this fact was the last 
'game against French High, always 
noted for its cage teams, in 
which a long shot in the closing 
.seconds defeated the Indians by 
12lnly one point. 

Led by Jack Goff, towering cen
'ter V~ho was elected to the second 
all - district team, the ·rndian 
lettermen were Wayon Hines, Coy 
eerkins, Pat Allen, Frederick 
-~aux, W. T. Oliver, Benny Lott, 
and R. C. Smith. 

Leon v. Winton, who proved to 
~e _a developer of character, if 
not a cage winner, assisted by H. 
[;. Richardson in his unsuccessful 
:ask (On the records), was coach 
tf the cage team. 

TRACK REVIEW 

Although the days of Elme~ Moon 
iave passed, the Indians are 
grooming another star in Pat 
hllen, best all-around athlete 
~n P. N. H. S.,for future glbry~ 
Not because of the lack r,of 
spirit nor effort, but through 
:he lack of material the reign. of 
:he Indian thinly-clads has fal
:en in the track and field pro
gra~ this year. 

As in all previous 
f eches High placed 
array of tracksters 

seasons Port 
a colorful 
on the cin-

1
1 ders. ~ith tho team built around 

P'1-:, V~ho scrvGd v.nliantl~r in the · 
shot, discus, pole vault, 100 yd, 
d2sh, nn~ th0 r e lays, The Indians 
took second place in the annua~ 
LFE1ar Invi tF tion Meet and second. 
in the Jefferson County Track and 
Fie ld Me 0t on March 14 and 11arch 
31 respectively, in each of whi~h , 
the Nederland Bulldogs, hithe~to 
very minor thrents, rudely upset 
the Warriors, · 

In the County Meet, Pat Allen 
and Jack Goff tied for first in 
the pole vault, ~ith Joe Van 
Broemen taking third; Pat took 
first in the high jurop; Bill 
Brackin, Eugene McBroom, ~He~be~t 
Lee, and Raymond Hebert took sec
ond in the 440 yd. relay; Calvin · 
Johnson, Herbert Lee, J. B. 
Pierce and Eugene McBroom placed 
second in the mile relay; w. T. 
Oliver placed second and Harold 
Terrell third in the 88o~,d. run; 
J. B. Pierce took second in the 
mile; Pat Allen took second in 
the 100 yd. dash; Eugene McBroom ' 
place~ second in t~e 220 yd. 
dash; W. T. Oliver ~on second and 
Harold Terrell third in the 120 
yd. high hurdles; Calvin JohLson ' 
took second and Herb ert Lee third 
in the 440 yd. dash; and ' ~ar.old 
Terrell placed sGcond and W. T. 
Oliv er third in the 200 yd. low 
hurdl0s. 

In the district meet on April -1 
at Port Arthur, Pat Allen placed 
third in the shot and 440 yd. 
dash; and J. B. Pierce, second in 
the ~ile. Of this five who qual
ified for the regional meet at 
Livingston on April 25, only 
Eugene McBroom placed, taking 
third, thereby becoming eligible 
to compete in the State rreet at 
ustin April 7 and 8. 

To review what is considered a 
good track season and not to pay 

(Continued on page 60) 
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Left to Right: 

PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SQUAD 

--1942--

Leon Winton--Coach, Bennie Lott, R. c. Smith, Pat Allen, Jack 
Goff, Wayon Hines, W. T. Oliver, Fredrick Meaux, Coy Perkins. 

TRA c~~.TEAM 
--1942--

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Raymond Hebert, Billy Brackin, Joe Van Breeman, Fredrick·Meaux, 

Russel Rogers, Robert D. Woods, Vernon Landry, Frank Atkins; J. B. 
Pierce. 
Back Row, Left to Right: 
--ciaude Stone--Coach, Herbert Lee, Pat Allen, Eugene McBroom,Jack 
Goff, Vernon Ramke, W. T. Oliver, Haroll Terrell, Lawrence Morris, 
Edwin Youngblood. 
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SPRING FOOTBALL TRAINING FOOTBALL MAIDS AND SPONSOR 

i With an optimistic outl0uk f0r Nomin:-.ted by the footbal l · boys 
) the 1942 football season, the nnd elected by their classes, the 
' Indians opened the annual spring yeo.~l s ma.ids arrl sponsor were as 
! football practice on April 6. follows: Mnxire Hughes, freshma.~ 
:Despite several rude · interrupti0ns M.id of dainty &ctions a nd quaint 
: by Old 1an Weather, the Tribe smile; Betty Joyce Kavanaugh, 
; pushed forward with an eager de- sophomore maid, also generous 
sire to learn the basic funda- with an ''elfish" smile; Juanita 
mentals of this rough-and-tumble Hughes, Junior maid, with "a I 

game and to lay a solid founda- sweet attractive kind of grace"; 
tion for the coming year. Beverly M0ugia, that senior with 

Coach Winton, now head conch, that certain walk and lvok; and 
.and H. L. Richardson have made Naomi C.:>leman, sponsor, now Mrs. 
this season one of great prog- Edgar Lee Berlin, with her soft I 

•ress. Blessed with an· abundant big "peepers'' blinking here and 
: supply vf size J speed, experi- there to spread ·-~.:. g.:>od cheer • 
. ence, and all-around talent, the Wearing their t rihe 's tradi
\ Indians have as their goal nn ti.:>nal royal purple am white,and 
' even higher one than the War- arne d against all foes with haw y 
:· riors of this year reached. The challenging smiles, these Indian 
most promising prospects are Leo lassies added much to the social 

!Weeks and · Herbert Lee at center; life. of the foot ball team and 
;benny Lott, Harold Terrell, and fans • 
. Charles Bailey at guerd; Vernon 
·RamKe--co-captain for next year-
J~eorge Leverett, and Wallace 
!Kleinpeter at tackle; Jack Goff, 
)Aubrey Felder, and R. c. Smith at 

lend; and Put Allen-ao-oaptain: . 
for next year~-Calvin Johnson, 
Joe Vnn Breemnn, John Jones, Ray
bwnd Hebert, end John Hill in the 
,·::Jc. c.t<:fi el d. 
1 :n additi.:>n to these,James 
~rrington, · Roland Bienvenue, 
eeorge Mott, George Parks, Rich
arG Akins, Sidney·Lackey, Nathan 
~asn, Robert·Jones, w. L. Brueck; 
~llen Smith, · Donald Ste!flen~ · 
bl~:chard Bailey, and Leroy Holcomb 
reported for snring practice. 

l ~he team nroved its &bility to 
"go places" at the close of the 
t rai ning sens.:>n by walloping the 
!seniors :n-o. Calvin Johnson was 
basily the st&r of the do.y with a 
~05 yd. run-back .:>f an intercept
ei pass and a nother 20 yd. sprint 
b r.:>und end, these two runs, link
bd with several .:>ther consider
~ble g~ins, netting 12 of the 33 
points. Pat Allen, Jack Gofr; 
nnd John Jones \"/ere clvse behind' 
each s c.:>ring one t0 uchdmm. Jack 
~:ie ff displcyed some fine pass re
l~ eiving, c.nd i/[1 llc.ce Kleinpeter 

TRACK REVIEW 
(C.:>ntinued from page 58) 

tribute t0 a great coach who has : 
developed talent and character in ! 
the athletic ranks for 4 years, ! 
Coach Claude G. Stone, · now serv- 1 

ing in Uncle Sam's Navy, and his I 
able assistant who finished the 
season a.fter his departure, Coach j 
Leon V. Winton, would be like 

1 pra1s1ng an invent ion and· not ! 
acknowledging the invent or z for 1 
this amiable pair have instllled 1 
the valiant spirit und t'1e desire 
to win in the Mighty Clan. 

Three whoops for ~vinton, so _ 
huge and shy, 

And Stone, with·his grin and 
twinkling eye, 

\fuo led young braves in days 
gone by 

In their pursuit of athletics 
in P. N. High. 

F.:>r the seniors, Bill Brackin, 
Coy Perkins, und Herbert Perkins 
carried the offensive load, while 
~nul Riley and Clifford Rh.:>des 
looked great on tile line .• 

~s~t~o~.:>~d~o~u~~~d~e~I~~~c~n~s~i~v~e~l~y~.:>~n~t~h~e~l~l~·n~~e·~--------------------------------___j 



YELL LEADERS 

Though the last echoes of the 
1941 1~ar Cries have died out i-nto 
the hills of victory, the five 
v1vacious yell .leaders will be 
long remembered by the fans for 
their excellent work: Margie 
Perkins, a sweet-lively little 
senior, who moves with an effer
vescent' sup~ly of pep; Alfred· 
Poole; a newcomer in this buc~ 
iness, who bawled like an old 
hand "Yea, Team let's go!" Jimmy 
Perkins, an example of a reaily 
truly sophisticated senior, who 
did his part to keep the fans' 
"spirits" up; and the two Blan
chard twins, Jo Ellen and Doro
thy, who are just alike, "ain't" 
that"par-cu-lar,"and an object of 
general attention wherever they 
go. Miss Ruby Rabel (Oh! sorry, 
this reporter's mistake----Mrs. 
Gabe Larson) was the capable and 
enthusiastic sponser, adding zest 
and color wherever needed. 

INTRA1,IURAL BASICTBALL 

Amid an uproar of scrambles and 
tumbles and laughs and shouts of 
"gip," "chest," or "blind Tom," 
Port Neches High School closed 
another hilarious intramural bas
ketball tournament with the 
lOB pomeroom emerging victorious. 

An interesting coincidence was 
the fact that in the freshman; 
sophomore, and junior classes, 
the "B" homerooms proved supcri.:.. 
or. Tho llC homcroom, ~owevcr, 
upset this monotonous procedure 
by winning in the scnibr . class. 
On March 18 an all-star ~eam from 
this tournament, composed of Bill 
Brackin; Herbert P~rkins, Alfred 
Johnson, Calvin Johnson, Raymond_ 
Hebert, Rnyrnon·d Smith, A. W. 
GGn tz, ·and V crnon Rc.mko, played c. 
post-season g&mc in which they 
were thoroughly thrashed by thG 
v:arsity team. 
. The·lOB team~ intramuru.l cham-

pions, ·was composed of Calvin 

1
Johnson, Kennith Harrison,H~rb~rt 

1Lce, WallucG Kloinpotcr, and 
jAubrey Felder. 

ANNUAL FOOTB.t-.LL-BAND BAN'vUZT 

Heralded -as the outst~nding 
fete of ·the first semester, the 
annual Football-Band Banquet w&s 
held in ·the Rose Room of Hotel 
Beaumont, Wednesday, December 17, 
1941 and "topped off" by a dunce 
on the ~oof of Hotel Beaumont, 
the "Stdr Busters" orchestra gra
ciously paying tribute to the 
team by furnishing the music. 
~ith toastmaster Charles Linden
mayer-a graduate of 1932 and 
three-year letter man, who tied 
ith his sister for salutatorian

presiding, the group was enter
tained by the following program: 
vocal solo,Kinzio "Gibbs;toust to 
the te&m, Beverly Mougia; toast 
to the coaches, Wesley Nunez; 
toast to the band, Paul Riley; 
toast to the pep club, Co-cuptu.in 
lect Vernon Ramkc; Trombone so

lo, James Ennis; dunce, Betty 
·Louise B crker; toast to the fac
ulty and th~ Board of Educc tion, 

orenc Almond; toast to the 1942 
toum, Co-ccptcin Elect P~t Allen;· 
piano solo, John ·Hcssler; address, 

• Tom Dennis, Couch of Port 
thur· High School; rcview of 

season, Mr. · claude Stone; pros
pects -for 1942, Mr. Leon Winton; 
fincncicl report, Mr. Leroy Mc
lendon; presentation of WilkDP-

son Awo.rd, Mr. o. J. "~Nilkorson; 
rosentntion of District 28A 
w.::.rd, Mr. W.J. Hollowu.y; school 

song, ull. Miss Mary Cook Gnd 
ene Pickett ·~companied the mu

sical numbers. · .,...,.....,..... __ ....,... __ 
. "The fo.ll_~ng of snow is cs if 
the Almighty Father h2d been mnk
ing feather pillows and spilled 
some of · the softlike down on 

!earth." 
--Mo.xire Bro.dhmn 

1---------------------~~~-----

1 After semi-final play-offs, the 
lllC and lOB .homerooms remained 

lundcfeatcd, w~th the lOB homo
room soundly trouncing the seniors 1 
bef·ore u large audience of P. N. I 

I 
I 

H. s. students who paid a 5 c ents 
admission fcc to aid in publish
in(S the 'NAF. 'liOOP . 
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HI-Y 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Robert Lanier, James Ennis, J. P. Derrick, Frank Atkins, Doug

las McDonald, Ralph Koelemay, R. c. McFarlane, George Chitwood. 

Second Row, Left 1£ Right: 
Clayton Willis, sponsor, Ralph Ballast, R. G. Davis, John Hill;: 

James Block, Bennie Lott, Otis Barnes, J; D. Musgrove. 

Third Row, Left to Right: . 
John~ssler, Farris Block, 

Clifford Rhodes, Lloyd Morris, 
Johnson. 

Johnny McMinn, !.eonard McDonald, 
Woodrow Cotton, Morris Fruge, Daryl 

CHORUS 

Front Row, Left to Right: 
Lewis Guidry, Mildred Allison, • Rita Dupree ,Margue.ri te Theriot, 

Elaine - Davis, Octavine McGraw, Betty Anne Rhodes, Geraldine Rho
den, Anita Young, Carolyn Gayer, Virginia Peveto,do Elaine Rogers. 

Second Row, Lef · to Right: 
Wilbert Broussard, Flora Mae Ayers, Cecil Guidry, Shirley Smith, 

Margie Hemphill, Betty Jean Russell, Merila Kutcher, Mary Lou 
Pedigo, Maude Ellen Stone, Gwenette McBroom, Bonnie Victor, Miss 
Mary Emma Hickox, Director. 

Third Row, Left to Right: 
· Lois-nBniels, J. V. Justice, Leroy Cormier, Joe Wyatt, Herbert 1 

Findley, Fredrick Meaux, Juanita Jones, Glynna Hurst, and · Lima 
Whitley. 

LIBRARY CLUB 

Front Row, Left to Right 
Harold Brau, Evel~n Covington, Robert Shepherd, Margaret ~S~l

lers, Jackie Kirkendall, -Shirley ·.Bicker~, :U:dwel ·Parmort .. . r..o:br!iline 
Groff, Sarah Betterton, B.illie Bumstead, and Violet Foxworth. 

Second Row, Left to Right: 
Richard Flurry, Ruby Mae McMillian, Maurine Hines, Ella Mae Mir~ 

Edna Mae Carre, Lois Daniels, Joan Russell, Martha Lou Hall, Maude 
Ellen Stone, and Pauline Leverett. 

Third Row, Left to Right: 
Ralphl3alast, J. D. Musgrove, Farris Block, Clifford -:· Rfiod<;s, 

Joe Wyatt, Doyle McCuller, Alice Frank Purkey, and Masil Whitmire. 

I 

I 
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HI-Y REVIEW 

In acclrdance with the nation 
wide Hi-Y purpose, "To create, 
maintain, and extend, throughout 

•the school and community, high 
.standards of Christian Charac
ter," the Hi-Y Club of Port Nech-

1es High School has functioned for 
~he past nine years. The Club of 
:941-42 was organized under Vl. I.. 
\1iller, science teacher, who re
signed at mid-term, when the 
soonsorship was taken over by 
,;layton Willis, who succeeded 

1Mr. Miller in the science depart
.ment. 
: The officers who have served 
~he club throughout the past year 

· ~re Farris Block, president; 
·:_oyd Morris, vice-president; 
3ennie Lott, secretary; · and 
Mcrris Fruge, reporter. 

~he high light of all Hi-Y ac
'tivities of every year is the an
n~al Y.M.C.A. Older Boys' Con
ference, which·met this year in 

· ~orpus Christi, March 6-8. In 
yreparation, special representa
~ives--Lloyd Morris and R.G. 

· ~avis--were elected and a general 
~nowledge of the subject matter 
~o be discussed in the addresses 
·:y the main speakers and the val
ue to be gained from personal 

: ~ontacts ·made at the convention 
were emphasized in the club pro
:grams. 

On the morning of March 6 a 
,group of the Hi-Y boys with their 
:sponE"or, Mr. Willis, began the 
, tr~p to Corpus Christi, which was 
destined to instill into these 
boys ideals of christianity and 
~o make them realize that they-
the youth of today--must prepare 
to be the leaders of tomorrow. 

Upon arriving at Corpus Chris
ti, the group was met by members 
of the Corpus Christi Y.M.C.A. 

.and Hi-Y Clubs, who assigned the 
'boys to private homes, where they 
were welcomed by their hostesses. 

The conference was officially 
ieclared in session at 3:30 
o'clock Friday afternoon, when 
a welcome was extended to the 

conference and a response was 
given by the vice-president. 

Renowned youth leaders who were 
present to present the problems, ' 
with possible solutions, which 
have arisen because of the pres
ent world conflict were George B• 
Corwin, national Hi-Y secretary; 
New .. York, N. ·Y.; Rev. Parke:-, I 

navy chaplain, Corpus Christi; 
and Ralph K. Huitt, boys' wor£ 
secretary of the Beaumont Y .M.:;. : 
A. 

One of the high lights of the 
assemblies was the Boy Speakers' 
Contest, which was held at the 
afternoon se~sion on March 7, 
R.G. Davis representing the Port 
Neches Club. · 

Recreational highlights ·. --were 
the sightseeing tour, during 
which the visiting delegates were 
taken through the main naval base 
and to every point of importance 
and interest to be found in the 
city; and a dance, which was giv
en at the Community Center, Sat
urday night, March 7, 

The final assembly of the con
ference was held at ll o'clock 
Sunday morning, at which time a 
report of the activities of con
gress was read, Lloyd Morris rep
resenting the Port Neches delega-
tion. · 

The new officers chosen for the 
school year of 1942-43 are Bennie 
Lott, president; Otis Barnes, 
vice-president; Ralph ~~oelemay, 
secretary; and John Hill, report
er. 

The club of 1939-40 purchased 
a gold cup, upon which the name 
of the outstanding senior in the· 
club is engr<ved each year. Form
er members to receive this cov- , 
eted .. honor are Norman Morris, 
president in 1939-40; Jack ow
ings, vice-president in 1940-41; 
and, because of his outstan·ding 
accomplishments as president and 
his ability as a leader, Farris 1 
Block, for 1941-42. 

g~oup by the president of the 
------4-----------------------------------~ 



PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL 

Front Row, Left to Right: 

Kinzie Gi bbs··-Director, James Ray Wiggins, Norma Rae Davis, Mary 
Elizabeth Kell, 1~arjorie Cayard, Joann Schildknecht, R. C. Hughes, 
J. P. Derrick, Charles White, Billy Palmer, Jack Howell, Frank At
kins, Douglas McDonald, Herman Uusgrove, Donald Collins, and Grace 
McBride. 

Second Row, Left to Right: 

Norene Alnond, Myrtis rtose Nunez, Betty Barker, Evelina Johnson, 
Betty Lou Casper, Gloria Jean Trant, Theresa Stewart, Billy John- . 
son, Minnie Ruth Pullin, Betty Joyce Robinson, :Masel Whitmire, 
Betty Andrus, Maxine Bradham, Dora 111ae Gentz, Bonnie Fears, and 
Ruth Fuller. 

Thi~d Row, Left to Right: 

Bennie Lott, Elton Lanier, George Hardin, Shirley Sterling, R. 
C. McFarlane, Johnnie Mc11inn, Vlal ter Nettles, Winifred Hats on, 
Daphne Baugh; Doris Betterton, Winifred Drawhorn, Beatrice Hol
lier, Peggy Jean Nilkerson, Grace Gayer, and Rosemary Vloolley. 

Fourth Row, Left to Right: 

Edwin Youngblood, Hoodrow Cotton, Russell Roger, James Ennis, 
James Block, and George Earl Chitwood. 

------- ----- --- ----- ----- ·-- ---- ------- - -- --- --· ----- -· --- -----------
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BAND REVIEW OF 1941-1942 

With chests out, uniforms spic · 
and span., and instrum.en ts shining, 

· the Port Neches High School Band 
has completed another yeur in the 
service of musical ability and 
marching tactics under the dir
ection of Kinzie Gibbs, who came 
to Port Neches from Jasper last 
September. 

To add color and pep to the In
dians' victory march, the band 
donned their snappy purple and 

'white uniforms for the first time 
· on Saturday, September 20; and 
1 for every football game there
iafter, at home or abroad, the 
, band accompanied the team wher
· ever they went, climaxing the 
;gridiron activity with a clever 
·patriotic marching manuever on 
; the home field Friday, December 5. 
! As a special mark of merit, 
;James Ennis, Edwin Youngblood, 
· and Russel Rogers · were selected 
' to play in the Bi-State Band in 
!orange, James playing the trom
lbone, Edwin the bass horn, and 
!Russel the clarinet. 
I But eventually the football 
!season ended with its victories 
land losses, and the band turned 
to more serious endeavors, each 
morning finding them endeavoring 

I
to put their hearts and souls in 
such numbers as "Festival Over-

l
ture in F " "New Moon Overture " 
"Around · th.e Campfire, "and other~. 

!However, as all work·and no play 
., makes Jack a dull boy, they still 

occas:io nally played the marches 

l
of the beloved march king, John 
Philip Suusa~ and: for a tuuch. of 

•swing, "Intermezzo,""Green Eyes," 
land the current theme of Patrio
' tic emotion, "Remember Pearl Har
, bor." 
· In its annual concert February 
16, the band divided its numbers 
into different · types: overtures, 
marches, swing, and novel numbers. 

The. novel numbers---"The Three 
Bears" and "Jack and the .- Bean
stalk"---were narrated by Kinzie 
Gibbs and Rosemary Woolley, the · 
musical part of the stories being 1 

furLished by the band. 
As a marching organization, the 

Port Neches HiBh School Band was 
conspicuous in, .all Jefferson 
County public observances: lead
ing the Armistice Day parade in 
Port Arthur; marching in the Navy 
Day parade in Beaumont, October 
14; the Santa Glaus parade I:eo.- ; 
ember 22 in ·Port Neches and Ned
erland; and, in tribute to all of 
the nation, participating in the 
Army Day celebration in Beaumont, , 
.t~pril 6. 

Twirling two shining batons and 
strutting like a Yankee · Doodle 
Dandy, the drum majorette, Norene 
Almond, a diminuitive brunette 
sophomore, has led the marching 
organization assisted by the 
twirlers--Myrtis Rose Nunez and 
Betty Barker---likewise diminui
tive, high-stepping brunettes, 
and tho flag bearers--Grace Mc
Bride carrying Old Glory; Ruth 
Fuller, the Alma Mater; and Bon
nie Fears, the Lone Star; Maxine 
Bradham and Dora Mae Gentz guard
ing the colors. 

11he band will make its final 
appearances at the baccalaureate 
service, May 24 and tho commence
ent exorcise, May 26. 

Sentence to punctuate: Soon af
ter Rolley · bought the new Stinson 
he nnd Art, his conservative bro
ther! dissolved partnership. 
FarrJ.s B,: "What's a Stinson?" 
Clarence B.: "An·airplane" · 
Evelina J7: "Why it isn't· a 

Stinson is a hat! (Stets~n, 
my dear Evelina1) 
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CHORAL CLUB REVIEW 

. The Port Neches High School 
:chorus is completing a long-to-be 
1remembered year with an enroll
;ment of 33 members under the di-
rection of Miss Mary Emma Hickox. 

1In order to take an intelligent 
part in the musical activities of 
their communities after gradua
tion, the members have not only 
:earned to appreciate good music, 

I
to read music by sight, but also 
to direct a chorus. 

The club has contributed -much 
;to the regular Tuesday assembly 
!programs. On October 21, in its 
,initial appearance, the chorus 
:sang "Prayer Perfect" by Stenson; 
•on October 28 the boys of the 
:chorus sang "Blow the Man Down," 
:and . "Sailing" on the Navy Day 
iprogram; on the sophomore program 

y lof January 27, the full . chorus, 
"Any Bonds Today"; and on Tues-

'day, March 31, before Easter Sun
day, "0 Bone Jesu" by Palestrina; 
"Legend" by Tschaikowsky; "God So 
~oved the World" from The Cruci
fixion by Stainer; ancr-- "Crusa
der's Hymn," thirteenth century. 
. On Sunday Evening, December 14, 
jThe chorus presented a Christmas 
service in two contrasting parts, 

•

1

one depicting the gaiety of 
Christmas celebrations around the 
~orld and the other, the calm 

!
solemnity of the first Christmas. 
Colorful tableaux lent a worship
:ful air to the familiar story , 
~hile a rich background of well
known and unusual carols helped 
~o carry forward the story. In 
the opening number, a group or 
students representing carolers 
sang "Mummer's Carol," old Eng
llish; "Noel of the Bressan 
Waits," French; "Lo How a Rose," 
!Italian; "Patapan," '4French; "In 
Tiulci Jubilo " · Ge rman· "The , . , 

I THE CORONATION 
j (Continued from page 48) 

!suits with short trousers. The 
royal escorts took their r espec
tive places on tho stage, and the 
elected king .and queen hcving I 
knelt down befor e the throne , 
Prime Minist er LeRoy-of-the-Hous e- ' 
of-McClcndon crmmed them King / 
r. nd Queen of Port Neches High 
School for 1942. ' 

An ent e rt ~ ining progrc.m of 
songs end df' nC i..- S '.Jo s then pres en t - • 
cd for th '"' en t -.; rt [: inm.cn t of Their · 
Mo j e:: stivs. 

Thos e four lines 
Hhich look so solemn 
Wore just put here 
To fill this Column 

Carol; "Adeste Fideles," tradi
tional; "The Three Kings," tradi
tional; and "Beautiful Saviour" , 
( Crusader's Hymn}, thirteenth 

I 
century. The narrators for the 
Biblical story were Clarence ; 
Brau, Virginia Wagner, Rosemary 
Woolley, and Clifford Rhodes; .. the 
tableau ·cast consisted .: of Mar
jorie Cayard, Raymond Hebert, • 
George Chitwood, Herbert Lee, 
Paul Riley, John Cormier, and ' 
Farris Block. Lois Daniels was 
the accompanist. This _program 
was repeated for the student body 
on December 19. 

In conjunction with the b~nd; 
tho chorus presented an evening 
program on February 6, when some 
of the world's more difficult 
choral literatUre both sacred and 
secular were presented: "Whorc'er 
You Walk" by Handel; "Gloria" 
from Twelfth Mass by Mozart; "The 
Prayer Perfect" by Stonson;"Whis
tle , Mary," a fo :Uksong; "The 
Night Has A Thousand Eyes" by 
Cain; "Tradi-Nuka," .a - Latvian 
folksong; and "Nightfall" by 
Liszt. 

Nightingale ," Russian; "Legend," 
Russian· "Sleep of the Child Je
~us," french; and "Contique de 
Noel," French. Carols in the 
manger scene included "Gloria" 
'~rom the Twelfth Mass by Mozart; 
"Silent Night" by Gruber; "Gloria 
· n Excelsis Deo," Westminster 1 

I ... ·-------------- ·- ·---- -·----·-'- - - - - .. ------ - - -·-
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The Boy Scouts of Port Neches .\ 
BOY SCOUTS REVI~l LIBRARY CLUB REVIEW 

· School District are organized in 
six units: Troops 51 and 50 of 
Port Neches and Troops 76,66, ·s6 

, and Ship 3 of the Groves • 
: Marking its seventh year of ac
! tive scouting, Troop 51, with Joe 
: Romberg as its Scoutmaster, as-

The Library Club under the di
rection of Miss Floreine Oltman 
has functioned efficiently and al
so harmoniously throughout this 
year, Club officers for the 1st . 
semester were Edna·Mae Car~e,pres
ident; and Rita Joyce Mire, sec~ 
retary; for the second semester, 
Ruby IIrMillan, president; Billi~ 
Bumstead, vice-president; and 
Jackye Kirkindall, secretary. ~h~ 
club has met every Monday dur~ng 
the activity period, when dif
fers.nt varieties of programs have. · 
been given on the fundamentals of 
library work and outstanding 
lit.erature. A small fee was paid 
by each member so that the club 
could buy necessary artic:e~ 
which would make the library·more 
attractive, ·such as a clock, 
flower vase, and miscellaneous 
supplies for exhibits. 

sisted by Clifford Rhodes, Farris 
Block, and Otis Barnes., has a 
registered membership of thirty
five scouts. For national de-

: fense this troop has collected 
ten tons of paper and two truck 
loads of aluminum, distributed 
Red Cross posters, and sold T. B. 
Stamps. The social highlight for 

: the year was a father-and-sons' 
banquet at the First Methodist 
Church on February 24, which had 

,an attendance of sixty, including 
scouters and their fathers, the 

,,., . scout executive, and the assist
- a~t scout executive. 

~roop 50, under the leadership 
cf Stanly Head, is at the present 
~~me inactive, as leaders could 
~c~ be obtained because of the 
:nduction of all available men 
in~o the army. 

The club had a Christmas party 
in the high school auditorium on 
December 18, when a program was 
given consisting of a song by 
Ella Hae Mire, a poem by Cletis 
Patton; and familiar carols by 
all. 

On March 28, a group of the 
.students of the club visited the 

1 library club of the South Park 
High School. After being shown : 
the library and the school, ths ' 
group was served refreshments by 

(Continued on page 71) 

· Scoutmaster R. L. Driskill, as
:sisted by five eagle scouts--Paul 
Ei:ey, Wayon Hines,Clarence Brau, 
~dwin Jones, and Pat McCo~--is 
the leader of Troo~ 76, the most 
progressive and active trooo in 
~~e Groves. In the past year 
:~is troop has organized an Ex
p~oror Patrol, two new patrols 
v:~hin the troo~,and a successful 
:u~ Pack--Pack 30. 'For national and his assistants, George Hardin ; 
lofense, it has collect~d throe and Edwin Palmer, are leaders of· 

,;ons o~ paper, organiz8d an air- this organization, all members of 
~u~d messenger s~rvice patrol which have taken tho first-aidl 
~i~tribut~d Red Cross Posters; and life saving course offered to 
lnc ~aken part in a first-aid airraid wardens. To obtain an 
:ourse. award of higher rank, the offi- ' 

~~oop 66, with Scoutmaster Fred cers recently experienc~d the : 
]rnest, ~as also participated in novelty of handling a tug in the 
":>::e collecting paper, aluminun, Gulf. , 

Troop 86, under Scoutmaster : ·a::.: tin foil • 
. ! ~ new organization, Shiry 3--The Jack Collins, assisted by George , 

~ E. 2. s. Black Ha·wk--of the Sea Leverett ., has also contributed to I! 
Scout national dofense by collecting 
, division, has attracted Red Cross posturs, and selling . 
. :nany new members in the Groves. T s 
~ki f th · B. trumps. ~ pper o e Ship, Floyd Clark, 
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Irish colors, Irish food, Irish 1 A.merica"--All. 
favors, ani Irish t::;E'.nes appropri-
ately featLU· eC. t:-~e 1uffet supper 
given by the Grovf-s B:.ptist W. M. Seniors of the First :Oa]tist 
U. in honor of their seniors on Church sailed away Friday, April 
l£ar9h 17 :in the annex of the 24, on the Good Ship Christian 
church. In groups of four, on Education to "The Cap~ain' s Din
small tables covered '"'i th green ner" at the church. 
and white, and centered with White calla lily bouquets were 
dainty spring nose~ays,tfielguests placed on the table, while .mixed 
were served pies-i:-:1-·blanlcets, sand- bouquets were around the room. 
wiches, and cold• .:-1:::-inks. Irish 1 Place cards were small boats .made 
potato men dres s ed jn green and I from benanas with white paper 
white paper hEi.ts, collars, and sails en which were the""Good 
ties were given tu each as a Skipp.,rs r" names. 
favor. The d j rL1er consisted of chicken 

__..._ --- ... .......... .. 
Patriotism was the ·theme of the 

banquet honoring ~he seniors of 
the Central Baptist Church on 
April 23 at the church. Featur
ing this motif were pup-tent 
place cards flying the American 
flag, bouquets of red, white; and 
blue flowers on the table, and 
large American and Christiau 
flags crossed at each end of the 
room. 

Further detailing the patriotic 
theme was the following menu: 
Dixie Salad, Uniform Saltines, 
America's Favorite Dessert, Vic
tory Beverage, and Defense ~Nug
gets. 

Miss Leona Moore presiding, the 
banquet began with the singing of 
the national hymn, "A.merica,n 

a la · c2~itaine, land·lubber pota
toes, sea ~reen peas, red snapper 
beets,' celery whitecaps; olive 
shoals, .mariner r·s rolls, boat 
salad; life savers and angel is
lands, and Davy Jones Brew. 

The program was as follows: 
Toastmaster--Captain D. A. Young
blood;Invocation--Ship's Captain; 
Vlelco.me, "The Gang Plank Is Ra:ls
ed. We're Offtn-~Mrs. J. E. 
Trussell:·; Vocal Solo, "The Fleet's 
In"- ... Mrs. G. W. Garner; Vocal 

·'S0lo"', -·nAnchored in tho Deep" --Mr. 
G. ~. Garner; Music, "Sailing" · 
and "Let the Lower Lights Be Burn
ing"--Church Orchestra;"Christian · 
Education, A Safe Harbor, Broad 
and Protected from Storms"--Rev. 
J:. M. G:::.rn8r; School Song--All. 

followed by the invocation by Dr; Fruit juice, fried·chicken, po
e. C. Stone. After the dinner, tatoes on hulf-sholl, glazed car
during which the·intermediate or- rots, rolls, iced tea, and straw
chestra played, the following berry mer inguo cups awaited the 
program was given: Methodist seniors and their 

'~elcome Seniors"--Mrs. C. c. guests at the dinn0r given in 
Smith; Flute Solo--Grace Gayer; their honor by tho Metkodist 
Readings, "A Tribute to the F.·lag" Church on April 30 in the recro
and Fling Out the Banner"-;..Mrs. atLmal building of the chunch. 
c. C. Stone; Accordian Solo,"Sa- Tiny mon wc~ring graduGting 
lute to the Colors"--Miss Ovella caps and ccrrying diplomc..s murkGd 
Wiler; "Christian· Educa tion11 -Rev. the placos; svm-:;t pcc..<s on twined 
Frank Gayer; Song, '~ational An- in f~rn cont~red tho table with 
them"--All; Benediction--Mrs. Roy bouquets of calla lilies on tho 
Garner; Prayer Song, nGod Bless, (Continued on Po.g6 70) 
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SOCIETY 
(Continued from page 69) 

speakers' table; program cards 
1 were green and white tied with 
white ribb0n. 

\ Toastmaster R~ v. t.,:l. E. Hassler 
1 intr0duced the nlimbers of the 
1 following program; "T.J the Sun
\ iors"--Mrs. R. N. Tra::cler; :rro 
the Church "--Aleene El0cJ·:; Pia.no 
S0los, "Manhattan SerenaG.e" and 
"Tea for Tvvo'!--C.flalmers Miller; 

I 
V0cal Solos, "Duma" and " -~lma 
Mater"--Kinzie Gibbs; Address-
Rev. Thomas M. Price. 

In keeping with the patriotic 
times, the dinner closed v ~ i ~1.1 the 
singing of "Tapsn and a ;>rayer by 
Rev. Hassler. 

In honor 0f Lois Daniels, l1rs. 

j
E. 0. Griner gave a skating party 
on Thursday night, April 23. 

·Af-ter a session of skating at the 
Port Arthur rink, the guests re-
turned to Mrs. Griner's h0me, 
where hot dogs vvi th all the trim
mings were served. In addition 
to the honoree, those attending 
vwre Martha Lou Hall, L0uise 

,Skinner, Winifred Drawhorn, Rose
!mary Woolley, Joe Hyatt, Edwin 
.Youngblood, and Clarence Brau. 

The Hi-Y Club members wore 
hosts to the seniors and their 
·datos at an informal dance ut the 
1Poco Club 0n Saturday night,April 
18. Music for tho dancing was 
furnished by a nickelodi0n and 
cold drinks were served. ' 

Chaperones wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Playt0n Willis, the Hi-Y sponsor 
and his wife. 

and Winifred Drawhorn. After the 
refreshments the girls serenaded 
the neighbors with lively songs. 

· :r.~rs. tr.~Ullit19rr,er gave a tea 
on J,:ay 9 on t,he .Lm·m of her home 
in GroV8S in ho~or of Jerry Rhod
en, A lc.:!:'ge puP...:;n 'bcv1l en banked 
in fern and ~ed roses, guarded by 
snall st&tues of soldiers bearing 

1
1\Ju.Arican flags fo:::-med the center 
piece for the refros~_ment table, 

IC2lline hours we:::-e fron four un
ltil eight. 

Gran~ers, at 3aLi~e Pass, was 
the place chosen for a dinner 

I party given by Mr. and 1-tr s. L. T. 
IDill on April 22 in honor of 
11their daughter ~ary. The guests 
were earol Jean Vickers, Graoe ~1Tc 

IBride, Bonnie Fears, and Margie 
Hemphill. 

The Delta Beta gave a .: formal 
danca in honor of the seniors on 
Monday, May 25, at nino o'clock 
in the Terrell Park Recreational 
Hall. 

Spring bouquets were pl~ced at 
each end of the huge firaplace a
mong the hedge blooms strevm a
cross the top. Draped and tied 
in bows over the fireplace were 
streamers of green and white 
paper. 

Further emphasizing tho grad
uation motif, tho boys ~ore white 
tags in the sh~~e of graduation 
caps with tassels of green &nd 
white. 

A nickelodeon furnish8d music 
for the dancing. 

Dr. and ·Mrs. R. C. \'lilloughby 
entertained tho Alpha Beta Club, 

Nc.ming her daughter, Vlinifrod their escorts, and fri0nds with a 
Drawh0rn, &s h0n0roo, Mrs. T. E. formal dance on May 26th at tho 
Orawh0rn gave a slumber party Port Arthur Country Club. 

l 

!9'riday, May 8. At midnight Tho club house wo.s decorated in 
chicken-salad snndvdchos, p0tnto rod and white, tho fireplace, 
·chips, and punch were s 0rved to c ov0rod with r ud and v-1hi to bc::.l
:L0is Daniels, Maurine Hines lons--thc letters A. B. in rod 

lMartha L0u Hall, Edna Mae Carre' ballons ng<::inst thu whit0,ns buck
Margie Hemphill, Margie Perkins' ground--bGing the main decora
~ario .Corley, Mary Dill, Car0i tions. 
,Jean V1ckors, Alice G~etschius The punch bowl, 8mbunkod in· 
!_Rosemary Lnwlcr, Ella Mno Mire', fern and rod and "'hi to carnations, 

__ _:._ ___ --=.C-=o~n:...:t:.:i:.:n~u::.e.::.d=---=o.:.:n~p:.:c.::..sg,2..o=--7.!-l=----··-
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SOCI~TY · 
(Continued from pcgo 70) 

I wns presided ov-:::r 
! bvrs of thv club, 
; wufc from nin~ to 

by vc.rious mom
Dancing hours 

onu o'clock, 

"Acquiring dirt from c. nugro 
l grc voyc rd, 11 "hc.ir from c. horsv' s 
I tc.il," : nd "o. hc.rd boilud egg" 
iworo c.mong the mc.ny oddities 
i sought cfter by c. group of young 

pvoplo the night of :r.:ay 13, when 
Grr- co 1Ic::3ride wc..s honored by l'.:r. 
o.nd Ers. Arthur How5i.rd with c. 

; sccvongcr huht.at Grov~s. ·After 
j the hunt, c. sc.lcd course wu.s·sor
iVed to 16 sucsts--~cul Riley, Lo
' rco 2c~d, Bill ?ortvr, Rosumc.ry 
jLcwl~.,r, Bob · Port0r, Grrco Gc.yor; 

I
Odoll Paolo; Carol Jecn Vickors; 
Jc.mos Allan; r:r-. rgiv Hemphill, 
Ju.mus'3lock, r~c ry Dill, Ferris 
Block,_· Bonnie Fu:... rs, Clifford 
Rhoden, end th.o honoree, GrccG 

ILcBride. 
! ·( C ontinuod on pc.ga 73) 

LIBRARY CLUB R~VIEW 
(Continued from page 68) 

i the South Park High School Libra
ry Club, 

One of th0 chiof aims of tho 
l club h '"' s b0 n to r.1t..k0 tho li brcry 
' attractive. DisplLys and posters 
!have f0ctur0d tho spvcial doys,in 
'!particulLr Book 1 l00k. During 
'Lhis we~k, tv•o Gttrc.ctivo but 
i~idoly diff0r0nt displnys wore 
!arrGngud, ono b0ing highly fLncc
!ful, "Thv Roc.d to Enchantment;" 
1and th0 other mGtter-of-f£ct, 
' "Books Around tho Vorld." In tho 
lbcckground of th0 formvr stood en 
iold modiev~ l cnstlc with a wind~ 
iing road luc.ding up to thv door, 
1 book j L cket s 1 ~ri th e- num~Js of on-
1lchanting storivs boing orrGngvd 
to represent th~ ground. Tho 
bc.ckground for the lnttor wos c 
large ron p of thv · ;or ld, book j c. c
kets buing attr~ctiv~ly plcclJd a
round it with ribbons llJc.ding to 
the sotting of tho book, thus 
clev0rly portrc.. ying th~ idon of 
"Books Around th0 World." The 

4-H CLUB 

Carrying out the four points of 
the 4~H Club--heart, head, hand, 
c.nd health--the boys' 4-H has 
gained grominence amonc the high 
school organizations. 

These future .farmers of Jeffer
son County, through the heart~r 
effort and active cooperation of 
Le~is Gilbreath, assistant county 
arent and Herbert Dearing, local 
club ~resident and·vice president 
of the county club, have entered 
enthusiastically into tho follow- . 
ing extensive a£riculturo program: j 
li vv-.- stock and dairying James Ar
rington, Billy Bess, R.C. Hughes; 
.J.:dgsr Lee T-owns.0n, Willard Felps; 
U. J. Perio, R. C. EcFarlana, 1 

, !alter Nettles, J. P. Derrick,
Lee Roy Brncewell, Harold Coward, 
Tommy Collins, Robert Jones, and 
Bilton Dearing; poultry Herbert 
Dearinc;, Billy Palmer, . 1:~rsch0-l 
Fra?ior, and Jack Daniols; and 
Rardaning Billy llooro, Gerald 1 
Eandry, ~allace Hollier, and Al
frvd De Roch. 

However, tho 4-H Club is not 
all vwrk with no play. Members 
of the local club--Herbert Dear
ing, J. P. Derrick, _Clarence Her- ·: 
man R. C. Hughes, V:c..ltor Nettles, ' . R. C. l'JcFarlant:, Jnmes Arr1ngton, 
Billy Palmer, and U. J. Perio--
u.ccomnunicd :r.:r. Gilbroath to the 
f&t stock show and rod\3o in Hous
ton on Fcbrucry 2. Hnving drnwn 
thu lucky number ontitlins him to , 
c hundred ~nglish whit0 lGghorn 
chicks sivon by tho Kiwo.nis Club 
to a 4-H member, Horbort Dearing 1 

w&s the ruest of the club for tho 
luncheon o.t tho ~dson Hotel on 
April 14. r:al ter Not tlos, Clar
ence Hormc:n nnd Hvrbort Duc.ring 
rode in tho Sheriff's Rodeo Par
ado in Boawmont on April 17.Pnrt
icipating in tho calf scrcmbl0 of 
tho rodeo, Uilton Dvaring re
ceived ns c prize tho c&lf that 
ho ubull-doc;glJd." 

"Road to Enchcntmont" wc s rc.tod 
the bust of tho two br c te c.ch
ers t poll. 

Pc. gc Sovonty-ono 



BUILDING I AND II REVIEW 

Throughout the year the teach
ers and )U~ils of BuildinG I and 
BuildinG II have maintained their 
former high standards of achieve
ment. War hysteria has not been 
allowed to crowd out the essen
tials which the elementary ~chool 
is meant to build, and all extra 
activities heve been met with 
full co-operation. 

"What Americanis!!l Should :Mean" 
has been stressed in physi6al 
fitness, co-operation in 1emocr~
cy, service to others, ae.tione.l 
defense efforts, sup~ort, and ap~ 
preciation of natiocal leade~s, 
both of the past and the p~esent. 

A special program ~as Biven in 
the auditorium of Building II on 
April 17, in v.-hich the following 
students from the fourth through 
seventh grades interested in pub
lic speaking participated: Betty 
Ilic:;:nvein, r.Ic::xine Thornell, Doro"'
thy Osborne, Barbara Jean · Frugia, 
Phoebe Margaret Sheffield, Betty 
Jo Cc.ldwell, Payton V:rizht, Dora 
May He bert, Petty June -·He bert; 
riaryve.nna Cummings, 1-:o.ry l..i~ar::l$; 
Donald Crane, l~ra BlrckleJge, 
Bertie Lee · Wilkinson, -Ber~t0e 
Dell Felder, Ivas Sheffield, and 
Bertie Beth Caycrd from the four-

' th and fifth; Pcul Stone, Bobby 
!Gene McBride; Sable O'Pry, J0yce 
Maria Boutin,Ccrol Sunders, Shir
ley Smith, JoRnne Rhodes, Jcnelle 
Rodgers, W. C. Lindsey, Pntsy 
Vice, Betty Rc.0 Sterlinc,- ~va 
Jim McFcrlan0, Garnld Racd, and 
l\lnry Evelyn Simon from tho sixth 
and seventh grcd0s. 

All grcdas--ono through seven
-subscribed to "I\Ty Wookly Roc.d
or", o. paper which conteins in
formction on all current events 
and has boon bcncfici~l in build
ing rending skills. 

Twenty-one students made con
siderable progress through the 

year,in their junior band work. 
An innovo.tion,undor tho direc

tion of Hiss Edna Hill, in tho 
third gradJs wc.s tho orscnizction 
of n ton~tto band, tho first of 
its kind in tho Port Nvch0s 
Schools. Tonettes ere smell wind 
instruments with throe keys which 
are dosignJd to dovolop _proper 
hcbits of br0cthing and fingJring 
n0c0sscry to master~ more diffi
cult instruments lntor on. 

Kiss Rutho Mc.noss o.ndlMrs.Anno 
And0rson dir~ctod tho first grade 
rhythm bend, end Miss Ann Thomp
son end Miss Hill, tho second c.nd 
third grt.:.du. 

Miss Ovolla Wiler directed tho 
fourth und fifth gruda chorel 
club; Miss Selmn Cloud directed 
tho sixth and seventh, with Betty 
Rno StJrling o.s student accompa
nist. 

Miss Kctharino Milhollin's and 
Miss Wile:::-! s :, c.rt clcssos have 
m~dc mnny posters for civic and 
nn t:i.onal d;.1fonso, and book mc.rks, 
en afg~en· and covers for hot
wctJr bottles for tho Rod Cross. 

1'Jnking the "A11 honor roll for \ 
th0 first somostcr woro Ivcs 
Sh.:;ffioJld from 4A, Bobby Goolsboo 
frol!l 5/i, and Cc.rol Sanders from 
?A; Carol is vc.lodictorien and 
Shirley Smith is sclutntorian, 

At tho Coronation of tho ~uocn 
on f.!c.y 1 Shirley Smith c.nd Allen 
Lcndry, ~lectod by populc.r vote, 
w~r~J duchoss and duko from 
Building I; Lves Sheffield and 
Bobby Goolsboo, chosen on tho 
tiasis of .scholarship and citizvn
ship, wuro duchuss and duku from 
Building II; Ray Curro wcs crown 
bucror, end Wnyno Dougles Wood
cock a.nd Frcnk Closs from tho 
first grc.de wore train beQrors, 

"The fulling of snow is us tiny 
fniries flying from the heuvans 
to the earth to cover it in white 
splendor." 

--Winifred Watson 
Pcc; o Sovonty-Two 
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GROVES SCHOOL REVIEW SUMMER SCHOOL 
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I 
! 

The Groves School Er.nd; direct- SurnmL:r V:'.cc.tions ~.nd plny for 1 
! ed by Mr. Kinzie Gibbs, elected some students will be postpvned 
1 as its drum najvr Rhvda Jean Hal- for s....,vcn weeks while they drink 
!dron; as twilers, Carol Cash and long ~nd fest froo thu fvuntnin 

!
Betty Joyce Wheat; and as mascot, .: of knowlud~e · i-n sur.1mcr schvol, 
Dot Ha tthe\JS. · sche;dulod to o non- on Vledn~sd:::::.y 

; Rankint; highest in the schol- morning, H:.y 27: \Ji th classes 
:as tic field in the seventh grade hold six dc..ys u .. ch Wt-ok from 7:.00 
lwere Verna Jackson and .Carol n. m. to 1:00 p. m. nnd to close 
·Cash, who \'II ere valedictorian and- on Frid.:.y, July 10. 
, salutatvrian. The next six high- ' RcgistrLtion for onc-hc.lf unit 
:est ranking students were B~tty . nt ~10 or two hnlf units ~t ~15 
:! Joyce ·~vheat, Rhoda Jean Haldron, will be roquirl;d not lr. t~r · thnn 
Ruby ·Marie Rogers, Bonnie Daniel, Wednosdcy morning, · M::...y 27, P:ly

!James Fennell, and Maxine Brau. mont in ~dv~nco. StudGnts nrc 
: Representing the Groves Schovl urged to register dofinitoly · for 
1 in the Coronation of the Q,ueen summer work on Tucsdc.y, Mr-.y 26 if 
jwere Billy Sav&nt ·and Mildred possible. 
,Bailey as duke and duchess from 

!
the seventh grade, Dan York and 
Marie Jungorman fro~ the third, 

SOCIETY 
(Continued from _ptgo 71) 

!and Pe, tsy Turner .:1nd Ann Claxton Thv Cc. tholfc s 0niors ,. 0 r...., honor-!' 
ins flvvmr girls fron tho third -.;d v·i th c. b:-.n(lu-.;t gi v 0n · t the , 
I grade. C<: tho lie Church Thurscl.:. y' r:c-. y 14. l 
l SV-Jv 'J th~. rt rosvS c. nd SV ·.._....., t pv c- s . 
! GROTIS li' ACUL T! PLANS I . mix-.;d 'ith f....,rn c-.;ntvr0d th0 v-
I ' · sh~pvd t~ bl-.;,rt thv point of 'hie~ 
, Although circum$tancos have a- ;·r~ s c. L rg"' bouruut of ~ - st....,r 
irisen to mnko all plans uncc.r- liliJs. 1·,1.: rking thv _:Jl ; c...;s w0 ro 
tain, the grvvos Fo..culty no\v plan Svv....,rc l kinds of plc. cv 0 : rds ~ u 
to bo found at the fvllowine .pla- symbolic 1 of spring. 
ces during the surunE:..r: Th"' mvnu , .. , s fruit coc kt il, 

Miss Johnnie Milhollin in Gro- bL lc ... d chickvn ,, i th dr ...... ssing, pot .. to: 
vos; Miss Louise Price at tho 1 d · h t 11 d i sc < , · grv-.;n p ...... c. s, o ro s , n 1 Stnte Teache;r's College ~t Groe- b tt · d t d h b t · U ....,r, lC...., v' , '-·n S vr v • . 

ley, Color2..db; :Miss Elsie Cnl vin Th...., follm ing progr m. "c. s e;i v__;n: : 
ct · the University vf St. Louis, u0lcom~ Addrvss-~rs. s. L. Goug n-. 
nssvuri ~ 1Iiss Gladys ~1r<ncss in h ...... im; R....,s_1ons....,--r .. :._ rgu~ri t ..... Th-.;r- j 

Dollr_s, Tuxos; Miss Sarnmye Colo- iot; Pi no Solo--Ev....,lyn L ndry; 1 
nn in Frnnkston, Tox:-s; Miss E-· .Addr ..... ss--R ..... v. F th....,r Knotzon; · 

~
iz~beth Noo in Sunrc.y, Tex:1s, Voc ._ 1 Solo--taL 1.:~ v Lir ..... , ccom-

1 orking inc chomic ~ l plnnt or on pt ni~d by Lois Dcni~ls. I 
Civil Service jvb; Kiss Alice 

~
' rows in Groy~s ond Kilgore, ·Tux- Mrs. John C . rn~hr n honorvd Ju. n
ns; Miss Zcr '_ !,!osby at Nncogdo- i " Bourri. ~Uv · ·i th , n infor.m-. 1 : 
chcs 0.nd Hcndurson, TC:X' s, p:..rt . dinn....,r t hvr hom..; Thur ~~d .. -, r'L y I 

of the summer; Miss Est e r Me- 14, < t si~~ o'cloc :~ . : 
Q,uillcn in Groves a.nd GF".l vcs ton, ~lhi t ..... ~n ~x~r c. ~o~s '· ..... r ..... in - _bo~- 1

!· 

Texns; Miss Bvnnio Bl~ ck\ ; ull in 0U-t on . m1rro L 1n th~ c-nt ~r o r 
Santon, Tcx~s; nnd Miss Lennie th0 t . blu b0tw..;0n tho ·· hita c n- 1 
Collins in Houston, Tox:.s. Misses dl ..... ~ pL c ~d t ~ - ch ..... nd. B-.:si6.v 
~ ttyo c. nd Bessie Lou Risongcr' s, v ch nl t :J ' : s . cor s . 0 v of mix....,d 

M~rthG McC ~ ry's, and Helen Ruth lswcot~vLs, e nd whit e c rds ti ..... d 
Wunderl .J 's pl:'.ns 0. re ind cf ini t e . lvJi.th gru ...... n ribbon m~ .rkud thi.J 

!
Ce- rro' Alccno Bloc k , :tc.rthc. Lou \pl<_. C\JS . ,.Attvhdin~ W0J' ,, . Edn~i. r,T:-_() ~ 
Hr 11, Lillic.n ~ Junni t~. Bourr i c.gu0 .:· ··· !. __ _ ______ 

1 
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--"We look before and c. fter n __ 
~ l"JR i r CIPAL ACTORS 

IN 
WAR ,./HOOPS OF LAST TMR 
--Novr THZ P. N. EX, s--

Graduates of 1941 from Port 
Neches High who have attended 

i colleges during this ye2r are 
: Jack Dawson, Forest Godkin, Earl 
I Knight, Mervin Lv.ndry, and :Morris 
~ Young at Lv.mar College in Bev.u-
mont; Lilc Christy; Mcrie Coving

: ton, Violet Flurry, :Unc. Gregory; 
'!Georgie Herpin; Chrystcne Hughes, 
Glc dys Morris, Mcribeth Myers, 

i c.nd Dorothy White c. t Port Arthur 
!Business College in Port Arthur; 
i Joyce Bl2.nd, Edward Earl Boyd, 
i and Bronson Howell at Sv.m Houston 
IStctc Te~chers College at Hunts-
1ville; Delton Ccrt or, Jcck Owings, 
;c.nd Chcrlvs Williams at A. and N. 

!
College in College Stntion;Doyton 
Cart er at St ephen F. Austin in 

!Nccogdochvs; · Rc lph Traxler, Hay-

lwood Prvjocn, · c-.nd Azcleo Riley at 
.Texas Uniyers~ty: in Austin;Edward 
•Nelson at John Tarleton in 
Stephenville; and Gwendolyn l!.:vans 

1

1

at 9henier's Business College in 
Beaumont. 

Training to become nurses are 
~Colleen Ford at Jacksonville Mem
'orial Hospit£1 in Jacksonville, 
Florida; Jimmie B. Sterling at 
John Sealy in Galveston; and 
;Geraldine Pruett at St. Marys in 
1,Port Arthur. 
' Former students employed in 
:different oc cupa tions are Dorothy 
:Allen and John Collins at Consol
idated Steel Corporv.tion in 
Orange; r,~arc;aret Allen at Gran
tham's Variety Store; Elaine Baye 
a~ F. ·w. Woo~vorth Co.; Roseina 
Bodin, bookkeeper for Independent 
Lumber Co; Merlene Byrant at the 
united'Gas Co. in Beaumont;Robert 
Sparks, Ernest Webb, and Eleanor 
Stanley at the Gulf Refinery; 
Harold Garrett and Kathleen Smith 
~t the Texa s Company in Port 
I 
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FACULTY PLANS FOR THE SUMI•lER 

"Home Sweet Homo" is the desti
nation of most of tho teachers 
this summer, with tho exception 
of a few who will attend co~lege 
or work. 

Summer plans o'f tho teachers of 
Building I and II have been re
ported as follows: Mrs. Modic 
Harrison, principal, will stay in 
Port.Nechos and do Rod Cross wo~k 
Miss Selma Cloud. will stny at 
home in VHchito Foils; Miss Kath
erine Milhollin will stay in the 
Groves; Mrs, Anne Anderson will 
visit in Fort Worth and Dallas; 

l Miss Ruth Maness will stay at her 
I homo in Dallas; Miss Ruth Button 
'will visit her homo in Sacul; 
Miss Anno Thompson will visit 
at her home in Moselle,Mississip
pi, and visit in Atlanta and Mad
ison, Georgia; Mrs. Katie Lott 
will stay here in Port Neches; 
Miss Laverne Whitehead will visit 
her home in Nacogdoches; Miss 
Annie Guettler will go to her 
home in Hallettsville; Miss Edna 
Hill will visit in Temple Louisi
ana; Mrs. Boyd Adams will stay in 
Port Neches; Miss Ovolla Wiler is 
to visit relatives in Los Angeles, 
California; and Miss Leona ·Moore 
will stay at her home in Durant, 
Oklahoma. 

1 The high school teachers' plans 
lfor this summer nrc as follows: 

!
·Planning to spend all or ~t least 
pert of tho sumner at home are 
Miss Mory Cook in Austin, Misses 
Ruth and Alice Flora in Mauckport, 
Indiana; Miss Mary Emma Hickox in 
Jonesboro, Arkansas; Mr. and Mrs. 
c. B. Willis in Fort Worth; Miss 
Dora Moe Kelly in Gainesville,and 
Miss Elaine Ful~er: in Nacogdoches. 

Planning to stay in Port Neches 
this summer are Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy McClendon, Mr. and Mrs. 11v. 
J. Holloway; Mrs. Emmott Felver; 
Kinzie Gibbs, Mrs. L.B. Thonas, 
and Miss Grace Hankamer who will 
serve as librarian for the nid-

FACULTY WEDDINGS 

That cherub-faced little fellow 
with a bow and arrow known as Cu
pid made a double hit among P. 
N.'s faculty during the Christo?s 
and New Year Season of th1s 
school year, his victims being 
Miss Ruby Rabel, frGshmon co
sponsor and teacher of . general 
sc.ience and ho.ce ec0nom1.cs, more 
widely kn.::>wn for her sp.::>nsori~ 
of the "twelfth man" 0f the P. N. 
Indians, and C0ach Claude St.::>ne 
0f the elastic grin, teacher of 
algebra II and f.::>otbnll mentor, 
wh0 has c.::>ached tw0 teams of dis
trict champs in his four years at 
P. N. H. S. 

Mr. Stone was married to 
Gladys Martin 0f Nacogdoches 
private church wedding at 
First Baptist Church of that 
0n December 22, 1941. 

Miss 
at 3 

the 
city 

Miss Ruby Robel was mnrried to 
Gabriel E. Larson,Jr.,in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. s. B. Sheffield 
of Port Neches before on i~pro• 
vised altar of white gladioli, 
candelabra, qnd palms. Miss Mary 
Cook played tho wedding ousic,and 
Rev. w. E. Hassler, posto~ of the 
First Methodist Church, read the 
service. 

Both men ere · now serving Uncle 
Sao, Mr. Stone being stationed at 
Norfolk, Virginia, in the Naval 
Reserve, and Mr. Larson ot San 
Diogo, Ce.lifornia, as a Hospital 
Apprentice in th~ · U. S. Naval 
Training Station. 
county. 

Mrs. Gabe Lorson plans to go to 
San Diego, Calif orni.n, where Mr. 
Larson is in a naval training 
base; Miss Fl.::>r~ine Oltman plans 
to go to the University of Denver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Le.::>n Winton, to 
Chanute Field (Illinois) whore 
Uncle Sam has called him; and 
Mr. Hubert L. Richardson plcns to 
work in the shipy8rds at Orcngc. . . 
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SENIORS: 
My sincere wish is that you al

ways lovingly remember those very 
p~easant days that we walked to

~ gether, talked together, studied 
'together, even fought together, 
in the halls and classrooms 0f 
dear old P. N. H. s. 

--Mary Cook 
This is the end of the first 

'2-ong pull toward the ultimate 
·goal of making a success of your 
:ire. Regardless of how high 
your aims may be, almost all of 
·you are made of that good old Am
erican "stuff" and will succeed 
in spite of all the hardships 
·which you are sure to encounter 
in these difficult times. I wish 
~or all of you the greatest and 
best things in life. 

:To the 
May 

as you 

--Ruth Flora 
Seniors of '42, 
you play the game of life 
played the game for me. 

--Leon v. Winton · 
To the days of your maturity, 

-when I am become a pleasant mem
Dry--I HOPEl 

--Lovedy Bever Thomas 
· To the Seniors of 1942:The same 
pld wish--"Good Luck" is my hope 
!or you. The·se are trying times 
but bend every effort to keep 
7our bearings to make good honest 
~pright men and women to help 
jear the burdens to come. 

--Muriel Felver· 
: "Spend all you have for loveli
~ess," and personal happiness 
'Vill be yours. I hope that the 
~safe-kept memories" of the "love
ily things" of your high school 
iays will bring you peace of 
~eart in a striving world. 
i --Dora Mae Kelly 
i Life will bring you many prob
~ems; never let them "down you," -
-because to solve them is growing, 
Also, a cheerful state of mind 

'will be a great deal of help to 
·you. 

--Mrs. LtiRoy McClendon 

Dear Seniors of 1942, 
You go forth into the respon

sibilities of adult' life not know- : 
ing the temptations and dangers 
you face, but may you always have 
faith and courage to do the task 
well. 

--Mrs, w. J. Holloway 
Happiness parallels a life 

filled with successful service. 1 

May each of you have such a fu- . 
ture and make us proud of you. It 
has been a great pleasure to have 
worked with you. 

--Grace Hankamer 
Seniors of '42, 

I am glad to have an opportuni
ty to write a line to you, You I 

and I started our work in Port Ne- ! 
ches High School the same year, 
and I hope you have enjoyed your 
four years as much as I have. I 
think this class is made up of 
some "mighty fine folks," and I 
hope all of you will achieve the 
goal you work for in life, 

--Mrs. Gabe Larson 
Seniors: 

As you leave this school to as
sume your obligations in this cha- ; 
otic world of today, I sincerely ' 
wish for each of you the greatest 
perseverance and success in your 
field of duty. In pursuing this 
command and trust, may these 

ords, "I am glad that I am an A
erican," ever be loyally expres
sed in thought and deed. 

--Alice Flora 
It is with regret that I see . 

the seniors leave to be no longer : 
a part of our high school. For : 
them individually, I wish the sue~ 
cess which they have so outstand-

·ingly attained as a class. My 
best · wishes go with them as they 
enter into new activities and new I 

responsibilities. 
--Florine Oltman 

As you leave the ranks of our 
student body and enter into those . 
of another phase of your life, I 1 

(Continued on page 78) 
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PORT 1:-IECm:S PUBLIC SC.HOOI.S--Fii'J!.NCL41 REPORT 

AJ:ril 3C; '194'2 · · . 

I. CURID.:NT PAYMENTS: Thi·s l[onth· · To Date 

A. General Control 
19. Educational Administration.,. 
20. Business Administration •••••• 
21. Assessing & Collecting Tuxes. 
22. Census Expenses ••..•.••.••••• 
23. Other Expenses ••.••.•...•..•• 

I 

jB. Instructional Service 
I 25b. Elementary Salaries ••••••••• 
! 25d. High School Salnries, •••..•• 
I 25e •· Substitutes ••••.•••••••••••• 
I 

1 27. Audio-Visual Education ••.••• 
28, ·Usual Teaching I:~aterinls ••• , 

1 

I :c. Operation of School Plant 
1 37 ~ yrages of .rani tors ••••.••....•• 
1 

38. Janitors' Supplies •••..•...•. 
i .39. Fuel, Light, Wnter & Tel. ..•• 
I 
I 

iD• Maintenance of School Plant 
i 42. Upkeep of Bldgs, & Grounds ••• 

,E. Auxiliary Agencies 
43. Transportation ••••••••...•••• 
44. Librarieo .................... . 
45. Physical Education & Health •• 
46. Other Expenses •...••..•.•.••• 

F. Fixed Charges 
4 9. Insurance •..•..•....•...••••• 

II. CAPITfili OUTL~Y 

53. Nevr Buildings ••••••...•.••.•• 
54. Alterations & Additions •••••• 
55. Now Equipment •••..•••..•...•• 

TOTAL CURRENT PAYI.lENTS & 

520~30 
11'.71 

. '532~Cl . 
' 

2;793.60 
2,3134.50 

528.0(' 

43.6t 
5,749.7£-

465.00. 

225.25 
225.25 

168.34 
~.co 

176.34 

385.87 
385.87 

Ci' .. PITl:..L OUTil•Y. • . • • . • . . • . . . • . . • • 7, 864,14 

III. DEBT SERVICE 

61. Interest on Bonds ••••••.••••• 
6.3. Redemption or Serial Bonds ••• 

;GRAND TOTAL OF BUDGET ••....•....•• 
I 

'4,088.80 
2('2.30 . 

6?.72 
r 82 o5C 
4,441.32 

23;31C.l5 
17,C'43.00 
1,963.35 

681.11 
. i328 ·'~5 

43,82E.cE 

3,Aco.oo 
534.85 

1,758.6C 
5,893.45 

1,365.94 
1,365.94 

2,31?.8E 
839.14 
231,..81 
22.?9 

3,414.60 

18.L,O 
18.4(' 

35?.89 
1;5)7.79 
1,9l5.h8 

6C,875.45 

A;830.CO 
17,000,00 
23,830.00 

84,705.45 

·1941-1942 
Budget 

6~170,00 
24fJ,OO 
878.92 
70.00 
92.50 

7,451•42 

35;397·50 
24;63e•OO 

;.oo.oo 
'?65.00 

1;617.85 
62,810•35 

5,()4o.oo 
683.90 

1;886.23 
8,210.13 

4;050.00 
4.,050.00 

3,287.86 
900.00 
335.00 
20,00 

4,542.86 

19.50 
19.50 

25;000.00 
1,325.00 
5,470.00 

31,795 .oo 

7;505.00 
19;ooo.oo 
26,505.00 

Balance 

2,081.20 
37.70 

878.92 

lO.OC· 
3,010.10 

12,08:7,.35 
7,587.00 

-1,563.35 
83,89 

·789.40 
18,984.29 

2,040.00 
149 .. 05 
127.63 

2,316.68 

2,684.oE 
2,684.06 

<;(C.OO 
t:0,86 

l0C,l9 
-2.79 

1,128.26 

1.10 
1.10 

25,C'CC',OO 
' 96?.11 

3;912 21 

29,879.32 

·675.00 
2 1COC.CC 
2,(.,75.00 
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ATHLETIC FHJANCIAL REPORT, HAY 1, 1942 

Football: 
Receipts ••.................... 
Expenses . .••.................• 

Balance ..•••••••••• 

2769.22 
2202 .. 42 

566.80 

Basketball: 
Receipts •... .................• 
Expenses ••••..•..•.••......••. 

53.24 
73.37 

Deficit .•••••••••.• 20.13 

Track: 
R ' t ece1p s •.•••.••..•........••• -------
Expenses...................... 53.35 

Deficit . .......... . 53,35 
73.48 

Balance for your ••• 493.32 

483.71 

9.61 
1326.96 

$ 1336.57 

Football equipment for 1942 purchased to dute 
Balance in athletic fund for 

year's operation 
Balance on hand Sept. 1, 1941 
Balance in Athletic Fund, Mny 1, 1942 

SOPHOMORE REVIEW 
(Continued from puge 40) 

ty Barker, J. P. Derrick, Molbn 
Fitt~. Merilu Kutcher, Calvin 
Reed, Shirley Sterling, Gloria 
Trant, Violet V~ughun, and Wini
fred Watson---semester B honor 
roll; Ralph Bnllast--th1rd nine · 
weeks' A honor roll~ Herold Brau, 
w. L. Brueck~ Betty Br.rker, J. P~ 
De~rick, Helb~ Fitts, Je,~el Foun-

1 

ta1n, Betty KC'.s per, ,n·e -rilo. Kut
cher, Calvin Reed, and Shirle>r 

·~' Sterling--third nine weeks= ~ 
honor roll. -

, The draft bo nrd directing the 

l
i ninth division was heeded by . .Hss 
Grace Hanknmer, Ninth ·Division 

: and Battery A sponsor. ~ho wns 
jassisted by !~s . LeRoy u;clen~on, 
1 
Bnttery B sponsor; W. L. Ui llur 

1nnd c. B. Willis, Bnttery C spon
t SOrs; Mrs. C. B. Villis and H L 
)Richcrdson, Bott ery D s9onsor~, • 
1 The majority worked herd, Qll 
!receiving their just r.ewar.d<S. : 
:whether it wa s ndvc~cement or the 
jsame old routine once more. As 
!taps sounded and the · last r~y of 
the sun set on 1942, every head 

!rest ed upon its pillow. Another 
:milestone had been passed and the 

FARE1'JELLS 
(Continued from pcge 76) 

sny farewell with regret and wish 
you all the success th~lt can come 
to one person. You ere ulwnys 
welcome bnck. 

--c. B. Willis 
To you seniors we s~y farewell 

with regret.. H::ty you never over
lJok in your memories of the past 
and your dreams of the future 
tha delightfulness of the present 

--Frances Willis 
~ -,~:l. crs: 

A': y cu u~1.rsue your life's work, 
runy ycu 11::v:nys choose the better 
cn1 moro ncble things. Never be 
contented with your st ~tion in 
life. becQuse success lies at the 
top.· 

--Elnino Fulmer 

drnftees of the ninth division 
could rest in pence with pleasant 
drenms--or otherwise. 
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. SUNSET 

The long, ghost-like shadows of 
i evening beg&n to creep silently 
: along the prairie like phantom 
! fingers searching blindly for 
; something they could not find. 

I
' Far off behind the · low rolling 
hills and · the steep, snow-capped 
mountains, the twilight began to 

i fall. Betvveen two majestic peaks 
j the sun glowed like a red ball, 
: slowly descending as if · loathe to 
: leave such a beautiful, pe&ceful 
~ scene. Along its outer edge, 
· colors and hues changed with the 
!lengthening of the shadows, first 
!deep red, then orange, and gold, 
!until finally the sky seemed to 
l be one gigantic rainbow. Purple 
j clouds enveloping the sceP-e like 
·, a huge blanket, the many creep~ 
ing shadows melted into one, 

,changing light into d&rkness. 
--Zverett Sandifer 

THE PLAYFUL NORTH WIND 

l The cold, bitter, North wind, 
; blowing fiercely·~- howled and 
imoaned in a high-pitched voice as 
lit swept through the city. Hav
!ing blown a lady's hat dcwn the 
!street, it whistled aro~d the 
'victim's legs as she chased her 
!hat, making a parasol out of her 
~full-shirred skirt. The hat, · 
jhaving been blown down the street, 
landed in a puddle of water. Be-

1cause the girl's wind-blown hair 
tblinded her, she slipped in the 
!same puddle of water and sat on 
jher hat. ·As the water splashed 
:around her, the girl's hair, hav
jing been blown by the · wind into a 

!
tangled mass of curls, received a 

.thorough drenching, and the old 
!North wind, having thoroughly en 
joyed himself, went on his way, 
well pleased 1ith his work. 

--Virginia Romero 

TO A CLEAR BLUE SKY 

So far away from me you seem 
That only tprough a marvelous 

dream. 
Could I but hope to reach your 

heights 
And be away from worldly sights, 
Yet though you are so far away,· 
A glimpse of you I get each day, 
For nature's beauty is so rare 
When sunshine through your heart 

does stare, 
Th&t I must look into your face 
Infringed by clouds of fleecy 

lace, 
And marvel at your gown of blue . 
And wish that I--were up there too. 

--Charlotte Huber 

EXC :;I;RPTS FROM JUNIOR THEMES 

Water reached up to meet the 
outstr.etched fingers of the moss. 

--Elton Lanier 
The warm, golden rays of sun~ 

light broke through the clouds, 
reaching down to the eorth and 
squeezing the dewdrops to nothing- , 
ness. 

The trees 
ing their 
day stop to 

--Earl Barron 
which have been wav
arms · frantically all 
rest, 

--Clifford ~dgerton 
A humming bird ·flitted from , 

blossom to blossom, adding a stir 
of beauty to the scene. 

--Dorothy Blanchard · 
Soon night will drop as a shade, : 

blotting out the beauty. ' 
--Winifred Watson 

A road stretched from horizon 
to horizon. 

--Edgar Lee Scoggins ' 
Darkness was stacked in confus

ed piles beneath each bush.and in 
the ditcfies along the s1des of 
the road. 

--Edgar Lee Scoggins 
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PORT NECh'"ES. NE' .BREEL. ' {ITH 
APOLOGIES TO WALTER ~diNCHELL 

The dear old fami.liar building 
standing firm and stanch · in tne 

ing frOHl one boy's lapel to 

, early morning mist, a storu rooL1 1 

: of knowledge to those who v1ant it. II 

! most and need it least, a 'Nasta 
I of time to those who \.·ant it 

-Qnother, finnlly coQing · to rest 
on · the lapel of cne Lochinvar, 
who, tQl~ing :the offensive, gets I 
both the b:2.r·l :1nd t.:J.e pin.· Those ! 
on ·ij ~·of- tb L>- · Cl'~_ J lc f:r cshmen, who l 
once were as green as nn apple I 
and Gs naive as a .now born baby, ! 
now giving those supposedly know- I 
it-:lll seniors a "Vlhat-do-you.:. ! ' least and · need it most. Friendly 

, Old Glory, keeping valiant v1atch 
i over school and campus, wc:.ving a 
I hearty hello and a friendly good-
1 bye to each and every student RS 
I he comes to and lcavos school, 

his heart S\Jc lling \'Ji th pride and 
, love each time he wo.lks past it" 

Tho motherly hands of Nature 
· reaching out to dress tho bo.rc~ 
· brown earth in its new, spring 
~ gown of gr een, while the ebbing 
i fountain of learning is drowned 
: out in many a student's mind by 
! tho ever-incre c.sing fountain of 
. springtime, bubbling over with 
· thoughts of playing hooky, chas~ 

know-th::'C ... ·l-don' t-know ? 11 look. 1 

Students walking in slow motion ! 
to school in tho morning end ; 

! rushing fro~ the building in tho \ 

I ?-ftc::noon n.s if they wore ~ompot- l 
lnS ln n tr~ck moot. Durlng tho i 

1 noon period love doves flying I 

off to thetl own secluded nest · 
behind some tGll shrub to hold I 
session until that noisy intrud- ; 
or, the boll, ringing loudly i 
through the building, breaks it : 
up. I 

--Virginia Romero I 

CONTENT 
ing butterflies, picking flowers, : 

! and now· and then pitching a lit- When the twilight sho.dows sweep : 
; tle woo, or in o thcr vJords, my the l['.kc, ! 
. dear dumb btmnL:s, giving each The gardener stc.'rts hommmrd with i 
; antl every victim a good case of his r~ke; ' 
, spring f ever plus complications. The o.utnmn leaves to him serenely I 
1 Light spring br~ezes waltzing sweet, . : 
: with new spring tlovJers to the And t .hc evening dow is cool upon I 
; tunc of birdies' singing in the his feet. ! 
'hackberry trees. A boy'5 eyes , 1 

! doing a rumba over tho shapely A sweet and blessed c~lm envelopes 
. form of a girl as she vmlks down him, 
i the hall, Know-it-all students And :J.ll the world's 
·. who talk away those priceless stern to stem; 

ct pence from I 

; hours in study hall and yet can't His troubles meekly rise, and the 
find anything to SQY on a test. they pass; 

I An English teacher r s telling a He dc.ily praises God for whc.t he 
student who has just yawned that has; 

i ~ell-bred people swallow them • 
. Sleepy-eyes students staggering 
, into clnss to take an exrum--hav-
ing tried to crcm into their em
pty heeds the night before a 

' whole nine weeks' knowledse-
·Without realizing th2t they nrc 
signing their own failing slips. 

1
shorthnnd students who can tnke 

,dictntion but cnn't reo.d it.Girls 
;wearing faces masked with cosme-

For he has lenrncd from life to b 
content, 

And not to live too loose nnd the 
repent; 

So he has sought·this penceful, 
sweet retrieve, 

From which no thing but death cnn 
him uphec.ve. 

--Alfred {Pete) Johnson 

I 

tics to hide their own natural 
•beauty. A popular girl's pin, 
\becoming commonplnce from travel-
1------------------------------------~~--------------------------------~ 
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PORTENTS OF VICTORY 

Listen, my friends, and you will 
· hear 
~ Th e ma rching of f oot tha t do not 

f ea r, 
· Feet tha t c arry men strong and 

bold, 
Feet tha t march through icc and 

cold, 
. Feet thot hope some dr. y to bring 
Peabp to nations where joy will 

· . r"ing. 
I 

i The arms tha t ca rry tho guns of 
war 

. Bring hope to men both neEr and 
f a r, 

l Arms that are weak from long ha rd 
i fights, 
!Arms that battle through sloop

less nights, 
: Arms that fight to save our land 
While all men strugglu for a bet

t or stand. 

. Pence will como to all mankind 
, And joy will ring in each one's 

mind, 
· Peace thct will always keep us 

free, 
, Peace tha t protects us from 

enemi es, 
Peace, tho most wonderful word of 

war, 
: Shall at l a st b e hoard both nca r 

and fer. 
--Dolores Ha stodt 

ARTIST SERIES 

From tho Alps to tho r emote in
terior of India and China , tho 
students of P. N. High have trav

: e:od in th o fiv e programs of the 
; artist's series of this year. 
! ~n Sept emb er 22, mirth and my
' story wns the theme of "Frye 's 
Magic c: l Program." Tho a udi enc e 

!was thrilled nnd chilled os th ey 
· saw a dart fired from a gun 
!pierc e a human body and yards of 
~ ribbon pulled through the vwund; 
' funny bones were tickled e s birds, 
: rabbits, nnd eggs como out of un 
1 "ompty" ha t. Tho concluding fea-
ture, whil e not magic, wns unus
ual, pictures ma de from "rags." 

0 U H P A R T'? 
(This is propaganda, so don't 

road it.) Put throe spoonfuls of 
sugar into your coffee, add a 
little poison, stir, · and drink. · 
Then rush to your car, speed to , 
the doctor ot sixty miles an hour, 
and toll him about the steamer 
that is to leave at midnight for 
England. Then rush to tho cnfe, 
drink six glosses of milk, and 
discuss the departure of a troop 
train from th·c nea rest railroad 
station. Then rush right home, 
burn your old waste paper, bury 
your cons, and hide your money in 
the closet. 

--Allen Smith 

In reality tho rags wore cut out 
fabrics. 

On October 15, "The School of 
Dramn " presented a typica l r adio 
murder mystery, accompanied with 
sound effects. 

On November 12, came interest
ing enthusi astic, and well versed 
Del Harter to tell of his expcr-. 
iencos in fifty-eight different 
countries. His forceful, intel
ligent remarks wore illustra t ed 
with o collection of wea pons and 
clothing from these countries. 

On Dec emb er 10, the "Studer 
Brothers", Nntive Swiss, present
ed o program of na tive music and 
danc e num.·g~rs, tho throe brothers 
playing _ Ghn accordian, cla rinet, 
conc c:..•t._. n :1 , t:! nd bn ss viol. The 
0o~iu highlight of this program. 
Ja s the f cmcle impersonation of · 
c s·wiss maiden by one of the 
rothers. Even though comical 
sho (ho) lacked nothing in gra ce. 

On April 20, climaxing n well 
round ed series, "Browserts Vori
ti os" brought tho contr" sting crt 
of a ventriloquist and vibra
h nrpist. The versa tile vibra
hcrpist nlso dumonstrc ted tho 
t a l ent of lightening--swift chnlk 
d~~wings nccompnnied by amusing 
pa tter. The ventriloquist was 
assisted in his unique oct by 
~e rry, Osccr and Lucy, his pup
pets. 

And so ended the Artist Series 
of 1942. 

_ j 
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RAMBLIN' 'ROilllD t 

Flash! Here is ?OUr little ray 
of Sunshine, spreadinr, joy, hap

l piness, and dirt all 'round. 

: tle things" that count in life. I Grace Gayer moved right into B.:>b 
!P.:>rter's he~rt when she moved to 

Let's go 
Flash!! 

the Groves. Anyone wishing to 
buy a share of Jimmie Allen will 
have to see Carol Jean Vickers, 

to 11ress!! Flash!! and she's a hhhanarrrddd woman. 
When Betty Jo 0. speaks of ·her 

break out old man coming for her after 
school--does she mean her old man 

this love- or her "old man?" Oh! her "old 
man"---TJ'l.oat' s what we thvught. A 
certain J .. L., of the U. S. A., 

Coy P. certainly is non-chalant has been bitten by a certain bug 
1with the women for a man of his (common arolmd these purts in the 

I hope you all don't 
with a rash! 

While you're reading 
ly trash. 

size. (Please note man). Speak- spring} and the doctor prescriued 
1ing of Coy, wonder what .!hakes E. Chee-Chee D.:.ll as the only posi
:M. Carre's heart go pit-J?.at, boom tive cure. Chee-Chee, · do : - .>-~ou 
1
bang, and twang-twane!! These think you can quit concentrating 
boys that come in and get the at- on Leonard long enough to give 

' tendance slips and wink at fresh- him his doses? As to Ella Mae 
man ,girls behind Mrs. H.'s back and "Darkle," to put it in the 

:are all right--aren't they Lucy v-JOrds of the latter, "Church is 
lB.? And what do you have to say out!!" Someone ought to buy, 
' Joyce K.??? That word "slip" re- give, or steal a farm for Clif
'minds me--what was "Tootie" ·.:do- I ford Rhodes so that he can ride 
ing out at the CENSORED without "horses" with his boots, or let 
his little woman? All this hap- the rest of his beard grow, and 
nened when things were su~posedly make love to a poor, little, 

.hokay dokay. Did we said some- lonely fencepost. What right has 
:thing? (I hope~ Sp~ekiftg · of~fig~ Billy Brackin to go "steady" and ' 
ures, has anyone seen Maxine B.? break all the girls hearts? 
That preacher's son does all Ditto, "Tootle." Tltose two bad; 
right! Oh, but yesl Your little beautiful, Bomushell blondes, 
sun-beam heard Clarence B. say Paul and Vlinnie are still being 
that he was going to make a sci- perpetually (h.:m's that for your 
entific study of gold-diggers. sunbeam) seen together. Why does 1 

How can that be scientific? Has John Cormier enjoy tying the win
anyone noticed Jerry R. 's diamond dow cord around a certain girl's 
, how can you help it)? It has black curls every day, or does he 
mul tiplied--I mean grown--I !!lean tie her to t.he chair? "Pete" 
go~ larger--Nice Luck!! Johnson certainly has a swell 

11
Breezie Jane's new .lOtto is--- time going through all the girls' 

early to bed, early to ??? What purses and exclaiming "Junk, just 
about this 10:.30 stuff, "Breezie? Junk"--Can't Lula !~ . e Nunez got 
'Ella Mae Mire and Russel Rogers to her seventh period class be
can't fool us; they both enjoyed fore tho do.:r closes oach day or 
that "legal stage" ~ss that they does sho have to wait for an es
shared in Drama tic's Class. Ella cort to class? vfuat do Winifred 
Hae seems to get all the breaks!! W. and Shirley S. fini to talk 
Wouldn't it be nice if all our about so much in a certain class? 

, classes had "little things" like Wantedl1 A .manicurist for t.ho 
that? After all, it is the "lit- (Continued on _rage 85) 
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--ELLA MAE · (MA.SIE) MIRE--
. "Maisie", blues singer of note 
and mistress of the language of 

; baby talk. The gal who dresses 
i to the "oo~nh" de gree everyday 
iand twice on Saturday. _Mais±~t.s 
' love-life bothers her not a bit--
"Here today--gone tomorrow." She 

· is a vivacious vixen vJho enchants 
: --then drives 'em to distraction. 
iin the midst of war, famine, or 
lbrokeh-hearts-Maisie's motto is 
I "Let us be gay." 
I --WAYNE ( TOOTIE) r UNLHJ--
1 Blonde bombshell of "feetsball" 
i is now minus sonething besides 
!his heart (privately owned by M. 

I
R. N., as everybody knows.) The 
other minus quality is his appen
dix. He'd better be careful or 
somebody will take his rubber 
heels. ''Boodling" while driving 
doesn't bother "Tootle" abit, for 
he is naturally more adept with 
his left hand than his right. 
This dream-man is our choice for 
the best mug-wam~er on the cam~us. 
--WINIFRED DIDJ.'fHORN--

Love-dove, moon-June, hasn't 
"struck" "Winnie" ~--or else 
maybe she is double-crossing the 
seniors of P. N. H. S.--could be
and it's a shame for all that 
baby lis~ and sweet disnosition 
to get out of town. ~ 
--BEATRICE ( Bl!;TH) HOLLIZR--

That brunette dish of C7 H5 
(N02l3 (T. ~· !· to you) for whom 
sold1er boys p1ne. The generals 
always know where to look for 
those A. W. 0. L's--''Beth" is now 
in training for her career--soft 
soaping papa, .:>ogling the boys 
with those limpid, lush, black 
eyes, jitterbuggine in "57 dif
ferent varieties'' of jive, and 
freckle creaming_ every night---
what career? Don't be stupid--
why men, of course. 
--BILL BRACKIN ( SUNSHIIE ) --

The Romeo Vli th the permanent 
wave, or the Eddie of the famous 
ahha Eddie and Pearl team of Port 

1Neches High. If you hear a sud
den burst of "Hy San Antonio Rose" i 

come from any corner of the build- , 
ing, don't be . frightened--It's 
only Bill tuning up. The best 
paper Miss Fulmer ever had handed 
to her was done b ~' the young man 
in question--the paper supDosed 
to be a theorem was completely 
filled with leading dance bands 
of the nation--On but yes! That's 
our Bill!! 
--GEORGE HhRDIN--

That musical scam~ &nd the light 
of any teacher's life is still 
"hep" to what's 1'cook in!" George 1 
ay be able to play that sax, · but 1 

when it comes to singing--he just 1 
can't get in the groove; oh, but i 
definitely--we might even go ~o 1 

far as to say that George•s best ; 
quality is not his voice in any 
aspect. All the same, it would : 
be a dull and quiet world without : 
him. 
--MARY DILL--

That cute little blonde senior ! 
with a repertorie of slang and j 
cuss words thet would be any 
sailor's delight. "Chee-Chee" 
al\Jays has a joke to tell and u
sually a piece of frass or some 
other such article in her mouth. 
Mary is the pride and joy of Mr.· 
Winton's fifth-hour study hall. 
Fireman Save My Child! All 
those scars Mary carries around 
are fron playinr tin can shinney 
and climbine trees with the 
neig~borhood roughnecks, of whom 
she 1s queen. 
--PAUL RILEY 1~N~ BILL PORT~R--

"Me and my shadow." Those tv1o 
are one for all and all for one 
peo'le. "One:r being Paul and 
"all" being Bill, of course. They 
are always in and out of trouble 
together--mostly in. Bill is the 
super-master of baby-talk, while 
Paul has a more masculine-cave
man-style. Both techniques seem 
to make women cry for them, fight 

(Continued on page 84) 
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1 Billie Bumstead--Wbnt is it 
\that makes the boys' hearts go 
;tlutter-flutter in the spring? 
:As we say over.around Lafayette, 
~ 11 Cherchez la femme," cr "Cherchez 
: la B urnst ead!" 

tiTs. Holloway--Jovial freshman 
' sponsor who calms their nerves 
1and gives tham a sense of confid
<' c;nce when they need it most. 
; Maxine Hughes--So much like a 
,doll that we expect to hear her 
' cry "Mama" in an unnatural voice. 

Charles Hines--Fish version of 
'victor Mature. His Adonis--like 
beauty matters not a pin to him. 

iHe doesn't even know he has tt. 
; Donal Collins--Full of miechief, 
':but the KINDEST PERSON .: :tn th~ 
·world. Dogs and children love 
thim, and even teachers have a 
jsoft spot in ·their so-called 
.henrts for him. 
'. Herman Musgrove · (Mush) ----Just 
:the lee.st bit shy, this little 
!blond has become one of the fa
·.vori te people and is likely t0 
iremain so. 

Lucy Beaumont--She astonished 
~ alr-tliis year by growing up to be 
1the kind of dish that little boys 
:cry·for--P. N.'s own little boys, 
1too, and right under their eyes. 
· Ray Starnes-----His histrionic 
.abiTit y, combined with a cute 
)lisp, won over all hearts when he 
~recited in assembly. 

Doris Hebert--Elfin and sweet 
~ith a glint of mischief in her 
dark eyes. 

J. P. Derrick----Considered a 
,.NeiT-rounded personality in the 
~est circles. His fun-loving na
:ture is tempered by excellent 
~nners and a fine scholastic 8." 
IDili ty • 

Betty Barker--Diminutive twirl
,er who is o.ble to take time off 
:from her amazing activities with 
.the bc.ton to hold down first chair 
~f the first clarinets in the 
h['.nd. 

journey, with the kind of manners 
Mother likes to see. 

Miss Hankamer--Her students find 
her-v€ry fond of ·poetry. But 
that minute f~ct does not impair 
the sophs' . affectionate admira
tion of her us their sponsor. 

Norene Almond-----High-stepping 
drum major, than whom there is 
none more disturbing t~ the Brack
in equanimity. 

Mrs. Thomas--Cultured' o.nd. lov
abre- jun1or sponsor who spurs 
them on to greater things because 
she knows whnt's good for them-
not because they like it. 

Bennie Lett--Blond, clean-cut 
pilot of . the junior class. Wont 
to favor the Nederland dames with 
his presence. 

Dorotht and Jo Ellen Blnnchard
Identica yell-readers whose dou
ble talk at the football games 
last fall convinced all visiting 
inebrintes that the ole wngon was 
the pl~ce fnr them. 

Herbert Lee--One of those strong 
silent men:--But when he does 
talk, it gives the gals a thrill. 

(Continued on png~ 84) 
WHO f S WHOO IE 

(Continued from pnge 82) 

for them, and sigh for them--nahh 
even play hookey for themt 
--BILLYE MARYE HARRIS--

"Colorado Red" Harris who had 
the high school in a whirl when 
she breezed in from Coloradn with 
her charm thnt threw the males t-J 
their knees and ronde the females 
get together to decide wh~t weap
ons could be used against her~ 
She gets nround plenty--th~t is, 
they get around to her•-On the 
sideline Billye dances, ~~kes 
the honor roll, and thinks about 
"kids nt home." A not altogether 
scientific study of this "Co
quette's Heart" would be inter
esting indeed! (but not surpris
. ' ) 1ng. • 

John Cormier--As handsome a 
tat1n as you'll find in a day's ' ~~~~==L-~-L--------------------------------~ 
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POW WOW 
(Continued from page 84) 

Doroth¥ Fay Mendenhall-(Dot)--A 
: twinkle 1n-n8r eyes, a dimple in 
! her chin, a smile on her lips' 
1

1 and a "hello" for everyone. 
i Juanita Hughes--( "Nita" ('r 
: "Squaw") --the girl with the wist-
ful eyes, and winning ways. 

Mar!ie Hemphill--sparkling eyes 
ana ilting voice .hich really 
does something to the boyce (boys 

: to you) • 
! John Hassler--King of white 
'I overalls and a scooter. 

Winifred Watson--(Winnie)--all 
I th1s and a blue Plymouth toot 
i 
I 
I 
I 

RAMBLIN' 'ROUND 
(Continued from page 82) 

\Cormier boys. Will Thomas Collins 
1 ever find a school or English 
course he likes? Why does R. ~. 
Harrison forget his essentials 
~or class---notebook, textbook, 
and pen--can it be because he is 
in a hurry ~o me~t _ a c~rtain fish? 
Ask A, w. Gentz why he had learn
ed to say "Good Morning." We 
wish the "Beauty" of last year 
could le nl" some of her charm, 
personality, and studious inclin
ations to her new flame. You 
know the red-headed one. The 
English students discovered that 
seemingly quiet Leatrice (Baby} 
has a temper--after all-could be. 

!
Alvin Hales (41), who works in 
Orange, rushes home each day to 

~ ~alk. home with Fran?es Huff--it 
j1S e1ther for protect1on-w-w-well 
)it could be "puppy-love." U, J. 
1\Perio lost a sweet letter from 
Vera Cash. It got to Mrs. H. and 

' she was sticky-fingered for a 
)whole week after reading it, 
!George H.'s name is "mud" as far 
las the new manager of the Groves 
Theater is concerned. Ask him 
why? For quite a long time 
there was a little donkey run-

I 
l 

Paul Riley:: "Let's play hookey I; 

today and go to the show." 
Clifford Rhodes: "Can't do it; I 

I need the sleep." 
! 

Creighton Hammond I cannot stcmd- ' 
His tongue rattles like the 

Nederland band. 
He distresses the girls 
And pulls their curls. 

I hope he feels the teacher's 
hand. 

--Betty Trahan 

Louis Guidry is a punk 
Many subjects he does flunk 

He acts so smart 
He's just a wart 

But he has plenty of spunk. 
--Robert Earl Ferguson 

Mr. Mac: "I understand you 
loOking for a new maid." 
Mr. Holloway: ''Yes, our last 

handles china like Japan." 

are 

one 

Billy Brackin: "If Mr. Mac does
'nft take back what he said to 
me_ this morning, I'm going to 
quit school." 

Norene: "What did he say?" 
Billy: 11He said for me to quit 

school." 

Bonnie: 
arm?" 

Farris: 
Bonnie: 

"can you drive with one 

"Sure!" 
"Okay, have en apple." 

ning loose around P. N. H. s., 
frequently being seen on two or 
three different football jackets. 
However, the someone must have 
taken him home and tied him up, 
for he's seen no more. That big 
blonde co-captain for '42 knows 
what he wants ~hen he sees it-
just as he knew he wanted that 
popular little bright-eyed fish 
when he saw her. 

That's all, my little chicka-
1dees. Your little ray · signa offt 
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